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I I f B 0 D U C T I 0 R 

In the late 19th centur,y (1880s), P~nipur, North-East 

ot India was in deep turmoil and conseqaently, the British took 

over Hanipar in 1891. Since then, till 1947, Manlpur 

a4m1n1strat1on waa in the banda of the Bri tisb Political Agents 

with the State Dal"bar and the Maharaja as t1 tulnr Nati ve-Klng 

without absolute political power. 

~nipur was conquered by the Bri tisb in 1891, and the 

British re-established the system of indirect rule, 'Native 

Rule•, with a British Political Agent, a State Darbar with a 

MaharaJa~ DuriDg this period there prevailed .two so-called 

political and administrative systeaaa botb in the Bills and Plains 

of t-tanipar, ~n the Plain/Valley areas there prevailed the 

feudal ·Monarchical system whereas in the Bill areas there 

prevailed the Tribal Traditional Democratic systems of Village 

Chiefdoms practised by the Nagaa in particular and Kukis as 
:; 

we11j Nanipur was admin1$tere4 by the British indirectly which 

functioned in accordance with the whims and wlshea ot the 

British Political Agents and other native-officials. So it te 

essential to 1DVestigat• as to how and why the British set up 

and developed tbe followings according to Western models sucb as, 

Education, Administration P·ol1cy, Judicial System, Revenue, 

Indust..-y, Police and M111 tary depart~ents e.tc. both in tile 

Rills and Plain areas of Manipur. 

~efore the British advent, Education had been mostly 

confined to the Royal and Noble circles only 1n t-lanipur. 
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Moreover the system of education was in the for• of Sanakr1t 

Tols, Pathsalas and ~ladrassas especla.lly in the Plain areas of 

t-lantpur. Bu.t in the Bill areas the salle type of education was 

unknown except the Tribal-traditional practice of unwritten 

system of education. But with the coming of the British the 

education system bad abruptly changed and yet effectively 

developed in Mantpu.r~ However, in the beginning, tbe British CZ 

did cot encourage the Bill-Tribes to educate more than the Middle 

School standard •; 

In the 8111 areas the medium of instructions were mainly 

conducted bOth in English and l.Jantpuri language .. in Bengalee 

script in all the schools. Whereas, in the Plain areas the 

medlua ot instructions were conducted in English, Hanipc.tri 

language in Beagal1 script, separate school for Bengali . 
language and script, Sanskrit and Arabic as well. (Thus the 

growth an4 development of education in Maulpur was firmly 

founded through grants-1n•aid, 1n the form ot Hantpur State ? 
Government Fund and the Imperial Pund (British_ India). ) 

As ~he Government o~flclals were greatly burdened about 

the minute details of administration, consequently they 
.,.--

realised the need tor education, the cbaugtng system ..a --
su-sequently reVised their pol~cy. In this way the importance 

of imparting education to the general public was started with 

great enthusiasm so that they could ase the services of the 

Native-educated persons tor running the administration 
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smoothly by employing them as soldiers, clerks, peons, Lambua, 
" ./ 

Teaoiera and Evangellste, etc. 

6 t oould also be seen bow and way Western Education was 

introduced, nourished, promoted and developed in tbe State vttb 

the coming of the Cbr18tlan Mtsstonarles (American Baptist 

Mission ancl Nortb-Baat India General Mission). In tbe beginning 

the Missionaries came to ttanipur to preach and propagate the 

Cbrletian religion, following the colonial steps ot the British 

Political Agents. But later on they found practical dltficulttea 

especially among the Valley/Plata peoples as most of them, except 

certain Sanamabi Group, were already confirmed and professed 

VatsbnaYite lUnda r:e].tgton. Tbls new religion caJie from Be11gal 

through a faaoas phllanthrophist and a leading Pandit; named, 

Sbanti Dae, in the early .18th century. And as such the 

Chrlsttq Mlsstonartes could not find an alternative for preachizag 

the Gospel aeesage tn the Valley ot Man1pur during this perlod. 

But ultimately and with tbe sole consent o:t the British 

Political Agents tbe Misstonaries :went to the Bill areas and 

there they found the blank-sheet ot tore1gn contacts and thus 

they preached there and converted tbe simple lnnocel'.lt Hill Triba:ls 
.-·-·- . --

to Christianit,y. They taced stiff resistance tor conversion in 

the beginning oven at the risk ot their lives. [The Bill-Tribals 

were animists, nature worshippers having their own style of lt.f.o 
'-c·-··. 

in simplicity and frankness with open minded society according to 

their customs and traditions of their respective Tribes before 

the coming and contact of the Christian Missionaries. But 



gradually the M1 ss1onar1 es taaed and lured them away w1'th the 
' 

B1bl1cai Message ot Love, Bell and Heaven, and thus ultt•ately 

they toua4ed Churches, Schools, Dispensaries tor the Bill Tribe• 

and the Tribal$ naturally tou!Sd and tel t the ·need ~or a new yet , , 
Western c1vtli&ation through and mainly Christian Education. 

Thus, tbe Christiati Missionaries establ1sbed.and·developed 

numerous schools/institutions and paved a nev emphasis to the 

learniDg of. the 3-B's. Thus to traee out as to .bow eduoatioml 

development along with Chr1st1an1 ty especially in the 11111-Tribal 

areas of .Mal:lipur would certainly add a ne·u academic dimension · 

about· the .geuorous humanitarian contribations by certain Western 

Christian Miss1onariea.J 

Because of modern edt.\eatiou, its growth a~d development. 

alongwitb tbe existing indigenous sboola, new ideas, values, 

nor•s bave given and created a great. impact in the Han1pur1 

society. People began to yearn aore tor 111gher learning on 

Western models. New pol1 t1cal-adm1n1strat1ve systems, reU.g1ou8 

outlook, educational standards, Law and Justice, Police and 

Military systems etc. emerged, adopted, developed and improved. 

Tbe impact of the growth and developaent of education in Han1pur 

contributed tremendously to social change, awakened a brighter 

bope, a desire for dynamic change from extre•e orthodoxy to 

liberalism and toleration for ~utual accou~odation of all Faiths 

and Cultllres, with the spirit o:f Secularism and Democracy, have 

been created for a better society. 

Since there bas oeen no available secondary work on the 

suoJoct of the growth atd development of Bducation in Man1pur, 
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this research work i,e based mainly on prlmfU"f source• available 
v ~ 

1n the form of u~ed as well as published docua~s, such 
~( . ,/ -/ 

as official correspondences and reports, surve7s aud accounts, 

Gazetteers, conte!llporaJ7 mec1otrs, pampb.lets a·nd newspapers •. 

Some secondary works have also been tou.nd to be relevant to 

tht s work. Details of tbese sources are g1veu in the Bibliography. 



CIL\PT£R I 

!he Brltlsb Ba•t India Oollpall)" bad eoa.qtutred Bengal iD 

1":757. file 8rl tleb d14 llOt 1Q'&elt4 to oateD4 their terri tory 

to tts nortb-eastern re&lon ttll tbe Ddt century. Tld.s ts 

Yery clear fl"om tbe tact tbat tusplte of tile golden opportunity 

to annex Aesam wben ao appoal of Gaurlaatb for belp during tbe 

clYll war waa complied witb tn the pereoo of Captain Vel&ll1 wbo 

not only aupporte4 and drove away enemies but also restored law 

on4 o.r4er 1n tbe couutry. But We lab wae recalled baok by tbe 

Calcutta authority tn 179%. The Couapa:ny rendered belp tn or4er 

to gale kno•led.ge of the unlm.own country or "from mot.1vos o;t 

bwmat ty and from a wt &b to be batter tutoraed ot the tntertor 

State of Aaaam, ita commerce ete.•1 l!owe.-er tlte success ot tbe 

espe41tiou was not followed up, 1uatea4 tbe troops were recalled 

on tbe grount tbat tbe ~on-i~terfereuce policy vas the k•,.ote 

of the day thus leaYlU£ tbe oou~tr,y to lla fate after gettlug all 

tile t:nfor•tt on about 1 ta people• weal tb eto. Secondly; tbe 

econocatc i~~porta:aee ot the country at that tlate vaa not yet 

reallaect aDd a• su.cb tbe nee4 to o~eupy or azmex t t 4td not 

arise. 

Du t the policy of non. interference did 11ot prove 

~dvanta.goous to them in subseqae~t years. Galt wrote that 

•tbe Brttlab government wae not aecuatoaed to t•te~tere ta ibe 

'· 
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2 internal affaire of foreign states." According to the 

GOYernor-General, Sir Jobn Shore, they tried to wash tbelr 

bands in regard to the affaire of the North-Eastern region 

mainly because their interest vas uot affected or in other 

words they remained only as an 1. observer va1 ting tor an 

opportul'lity, ye1i the prevailing policy of non-interference was 

to be abandoned due to the increasing growth of tb.e dlfterent 

Iuaperlalistlc pow ere. Firstly, the increasing interest of 

Russia in the near and Hiddle Baat 'Was a threat to the British 

power in India. Secondly, tbe defeat of the Napoleonic France 

was uot tbe defeat of the French altogether in the East. In 

to.ct tbe .J.-ntmlty between the two power is widened. Realising 

that the French were active in the Bast-Bur.a, the Company bad 

to take effective measures to prevent them from establishing 

their hold ln that area which would be a menace to their 

power in India. Thirdly, after the British withdrawal trom 

Assam, Bur.aa was emboldened and established her control over 

the whole North Eastern region, namely, Manlpur, Assam, 

Cachar etc. and was designing to conquer even Bengal which 

naturally perturbed the British authorities in Calcutta. 

So the British felt tbat "any power which might advance 

along tbe Brahmaputra tnto Central and Eastern Bengal was a 

potential tbreattt3 to them. Therefore the detena:lnation to 

resist the Bttrllese necessitated the encouragement of th-e 

.lssamese and the trontler tribes to oust the foreign )'oke .. 

-~~-------------------------:z. E.A. Gait, ~ Htstoa of A!.!!!!• p.2ll. 

N.K. Barooah, DaYid Scott in Nortb Bast 
lndla 1 1802•18lAr p.63. "" ·-
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Accordingly the Borth Eastern RaJas aud Chiefs were won over 

on.e after another by meane of a.greeaents in the course of 

which the need for restoring the rightful clalme:o.t to .the 

throne was felt. A.ssaDJ waa co•erotally important to the 

British right from tbe early 1820'•• With 4e:f$at of the 

Burmese the country came under the Coapa~•s influence. Tempted 

and encouraged by tbe wealth ot Assam, the British Company 

started t.mprovtng transport and comtlunication systecs. Besides 

thlst tbe general :foreign policy of the British government in 

Brt taln changed vi th the comt11g of the Whigs to power in the 

i8:J0a to aairltatulng and extending •Great Britain's power not 

only in Ba.rope but all over the world to pro·teot and extend 

Brt t1ah Imperial and. trading 1uterests and to enforce inter• 

Qationalagreements for the abolition ot the slave trade.~4 

It was on this that their policy in the North Bast India wae 

based and carried out. It was in the coarse of exploiting tbe 

vealth of Assam tbat the British came tn direct con tact w1 tb 

tbe 1ae4tate Bill tribes including the Nagas. 

Geographically the frontier areas needed special skill 
,, 

and tactics to secure lasting peace and for that the British 

took care to prevent the Rus•n influence from entering India 

through the North West frontier and also to check the power 

of Burma on the North East. Therefore, the British ba4 to 

follow different types ot policies sui ted to the circumstance• 

4. W.D. Bussey. British History (1812·12~), p.47. 
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alld posl tiona. •file British also were conscious o:t the 

necessity of developing. closer political relationship with 

the neighbouring border kingdoms, such as, flbet, Nepal, Bhutan 

and Slkki• which becomes protected allies in that process.•5 

Bistorica!_aDd Political Backgrouad 

r,•ntpur, an erstwhile petty princely State, was situated 

on a strategically important zone between Burma and Aaaam, was 

very much an area of imperial concern. In tact "the British 

policy towards .t-lanipur was largely dictated by tbe Buma-pbobia 

and by the increasing lnflueace of Fr4nce in the Indo-Chinese 

pen1naula."6 And it aay be the reason that •the First Anglo

Burmese War ot 1824-26 was fought out due to the tear ot the 

groWing Anglo-French riyalry in commercial interests in the 

East.•7 Later on Burma felt a prey to the British colonialists 

in the process ot exploiting the cot.Ultrr. 

The history o:t Manlpur contains not aucb interest until 

about 1714. There was constant feud between Burma and Mauipur. 

Bur• invaded J.iantpur and bad asserted her supre11acy and 

aometiaes reduced Man:lpur to a Tributory State. So the ruler. 

Ja1 S1~b, having sought the a14 ot tbe British a Treaty of 

alliance which was negotiated ln 1762. This was the first 

s. 

6. 

B. Prasad, Foundations ot India's Porelgn 
Pqltcz ( ts60-lp) , -P. 7§. 

B.C. Cbakravarii, British Relation with the 
Bill Tribes ot Assam. p.l6:5. 
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formal agreement between Manipur and the British government 

ot India (or the British East-India Company). 

The Br.i tisb policy as known to the world was that of 

her policy: 'Divide and Rule' and its policy towards Manipur 

was no exception. The relation between the British and the 

Native State of Manipur was conducted through a Political 

Agent who was under the control of the Chief Commissioner of 

Assam, and who was appointed from among the District Officers 

of the Province. However its formal relation was mainly 

originated in the first Burmese war and only after the 

conclusion of the Treaty of Yandabo on 24th February 1826, by 

which the British recognised Gambhir Singh's title to the 

throne (1824-34) of Manipur. But contusion arose about his 

saverignty "with regard to Mantpur, it was stipulated that 

should Gambhir Singh desire to return to that country he shall 

be recognised by the King ot as Rajah thereot."8 It was not 

clarified whether Gambhir Singh sbould be treated as the 

soverign ruler of Manipur or a vassal king under Burma. The 

British were anxious not to allow Manipur to remain a 

dependency ot Burma tor the Burmese political over Mantpur 

would expose the Sylhet frontier to the danger which had 

precipitated the war in 1824.9 The government of India 

regarded Manipur as a protected State. A surprising feature 

of the Treaty of Yandabo was that it was silent about the 

Kabo (Kabaw) Valley which had been a bO'"JilJL:· ot contention 

8. Alexander Maekenzie, Bisto~ of the Relations 
of the Government with the ribes of the North
East Frontier of Bengal, p.~so. 

R.C. Majumdar, British Paramountcy and Indian 
~aissance, Part I, Vol.IX, p.1028. 
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between Burma and Manlpur. The Valley uaquesttonably belonged 

to Manlpur and 1 t was never in any sense a Bt:traese province, 

being, when not uDder Kanipur a teudator,y of the great Sban 

Kiugdoa of·Pong. 10 The Buraese claimed this territory ard 

the British upheld the claim. By the Treaty of 1834 the Kabo 

Valley waa thus transte.rred trOll Manipur to Buraa and the 

goverllllent ot In41a which while conscious of the just clalras 

of Gambblr Singh vbicb bad to be sacrificed for placa.ting 

Bul"'la, agreed to pay ns.6,000/- per annum '$0 Mard.pur State as 

compensatloJl.ti This aeasure was of a friendly gesture ·to 

Burma by the Bri tlsb. Subsequent administratt ve arrangements 

were the transternmce of more Baga areas/terri tortes to 

Manlpur by tbe British policy ot Divide and Rule. For the 

first time ill 1851 the Brl tisb recoglliaed a Hanlpur BaJa thereby 

tormallslng tbe subordinate status of Hanlpur. Atter 1858, all 

Indian Princes, including Manlpur began to receive Sanads 

(Royal Gifts). Disputed succession bad always been a cause 

ot trouble and anxiety in Mantpur and the British spared no 

paine to fish in such troubled waters. 

The British governaent appointed a Coamlsstou 1n 1881 

to lay dowtl a de.tlni te bouUdary to replace the 1ataginary line 

10. Sir Jaaea Johrustoue, f!!111PIU' and Nasa B!.lJ!fJ, 
p.81. 

11. B.C. Hajuadar, op.ct.t., p.t029~ See a lao 
~~ckenzte, opctt., p.152. 
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(Border Post) drawn nortbwarda from the Kabo valley ln 182,, 

known as Pemberton's line. Thus till 1880, Manipu.r was 

constantly troubled with constant raids and expeditions such 

as, by the Bag~a trom the Naga-Bills, the Sooties or Kambow 

Tribe, tbe Cbaa•ad Tribes and the Lusha1e etc. During the 

annexation of .King 'lbebou' s d011tnat1ous, a swall force under 

Colonel Jolmstone, resident in l4a11lpur succeeded in rescuing 

a tnlllber ot British subjects and Buropeans held ln North 

Bu~ma.12 

In 1886, the MaharaJa, Chandratirti died and was succeeded 

by his eldest sou, Suracendra. fliajor James Johnstone retired in 

the sawe year and bts place waa taken over by Major Trotter, but 

he too died within stx weeks of b1s appointment.. Then Grimwood 

was sent to ~i.pur as PoU.tical Agent from Sylhet but was 

transferred atter ele~n months ot service in Hanipur to Sbillong. 

ln the meantime, Mr. Heath was appointed but he too died w1 thin 

a few 4ays. So in 1889, Mr. Grimwood was called back to Mald.pur 

as Political Agent. 1l During this period tho MabaraJa Cbandraktrt 

bad ten sons and thus left them behind who grouped theaselvea 

12. w.w. ~unte1t, !!eerial ... Go.zetteera ot Indla, 
Vol.IX, p.l27. . 

13. Appointment of efficient persons an4 tref{uent cbangea 
of the incumbent gaYe opportunity tor doaeatic 
sqaablea within tho Royal faml,ly. Thus it vas said 
that extension of the British Bmpire upto Hanipur waa 
consequent upon domestic strifes in the royal family 
on one ba!ld and the success of British on tbe other. 
Bu.t, the manner. in which Manipu.r lost her Independence 
1n ~be bauds of BritiSh forces deserves special 
mention ln this context. 
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into two rtval oaapa. And ao, the grouping into camps was 

important in the analysis of the events of the Hanipur Palace 

Revolution ot 1891. Tbe :t1rat group (oaaap) cous1ate4 ot 

MaharaJa Suracbandra aDl hla .three other brother• whereas the 

•eoond group consisted of Kulachtu'ldra (Jubraj be1r apparent), 

Ttkem!.rajit (Senapat1• Commall4er-tn.,Cb1e:t), Anaou sana and 

Ztla lgamba. 

It vas this grouping and the fight between the two 

groups tbat vut an end to the Independence of Manipur wblcb 

it enjoyed. (In fact there wae no real rtYalrT betlfeen 

MabaraJ. Suracbandra and his step brother, Kulacbaadra• the 

heir apparent-JubraJ.. A$ history baa 1 t, at the root ot the 

conflict and serious rivalry lay between the younger brothers 

ot both camps. The British GoYerDDent took: advantage ot the 

situation and they lost no time in bringing the conflict 

into its cli,..x. See also, J. Roy. H,lstoq of lfanii!U£, p.107.) 

During Suracbandra's reign there were revolts. in suppressing 

for vhlcb the British rendered assistance according to their 

pledge.11.1 Be bad to tace a •ea ot trou.blea like tear ot 

oYerthrowing him from the throne, uprising by the .lukis living 

in the frontier created troubles in 1887 but on thia 

occasions, 'fikendraJit went with a force and suppree se4 1 t 

and their leader Tombu was arrested. file king was a peaceful 

1'· L. Ibongobal Singh, lntroduotton to ~nleur. 
pp. 153-154. 



man and vas 0 never anything more tbaa a puppet and the real 

Ruler ot M•nlpur since 1880 bad been the Seaapati, Tlnkendrajlt, 

a man who bad always been hostile to the Br1t1sb influence ... ss 
Moreover the popularity and ability ot fikendraJit drew upon 

him to vraih of the Bigh Cosnalld ot the Bri t1sb government 

altbougb the Poll tical Agent at Impbal Mr. Gr11111food liked bim. 

The dissensions between the two rival factions of tbe aoyal 

brothers over petty matters were at la•t calminated in · tbe 

Palace Revolution early in September 1890.. The stora that bad 

long been gathered amongst the Princes at Manlpur came to bead 

and burst. The spark that kindled the blaze arose out of a 

very small matter indeed. !be immediate occasions seem to be 

the blllllllation inflicted UllOD Angao Sena arul Zila Gu•ba by 

tbe Kt.ng at the iustanee of Pucca Sena. They lost some of 

their o.tt1cee, righte and privileges atld bad good reason to 

tear tbat tbey would be either banished or punished. This 

goaded them to reb•lllous ideas. So .at m1dn1gbt when the 

Maharaja bad retired an4 the reat of the Palace vas wrapped 

ln slumber, those two Princes scaled the walls leacllng "o 

tbe Hnharaja•s apartment aDd began tiring of ~ltle shota into 

the w1a4ows and lJed ehambera of King Surachandra who 

1mJDe41ately and silently fled to the Residency ( tbe Build.iug 

ot the Political Agent). Tlkendrajit was not present at the 

15. H. Bbattacbarp, Gazetteers of India (Manipur), 
p.84. 
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ti• ot the occurrence. But Joined. his two atep brothers 

afterward and the wbole Palace waa occupied without any 

bloodshed. 

For reaaona not definitely known, JubraJ, Kulachandra 

wae not in the Palace t be night when the 1 nctdent took place 

but returud only tn the morning and waa proclailaed Ung. 

In tbe meantime tbe ex-K1hg, Surachandra had touQd shelter in 

the BeaidenQY along with his brothers, ministers and a number 

of alarmed reta1ners. 16 

At the Residency tbe MaharaJa expected that the Political 

Agent would help him and restore him to the throne, but a 

a11rprtse lay in store tor him as the Poltttcal Agent disarmed 

tbe followers ot Suracllaudra aul told that be should not be 

allowed to fight until the orders ot the Cbiet Commissioner of 

Assam were received. Instead the Political Agent urged the 

MaharaJa to exert himself to regain the throne by other meana. 

Mrs. Grimwood, w11'e of the Political Agent reported17 tbat 

the Maharaja dtd not listen to this advice and after boura 

spout in tear as to what the next move might be s1gni:t1e4 

his attention to make a formal abdication. "Be requested the 
--

Poll tical ,Agent ·to mo.ke arrangements :tor his journey to 

Brindaban. tt18 tfr. Grimwood accordingly colfl'lunicated the 

16. B.C. MaJumdar, op.cit., Part I, Chapter XXVIU, 
p_.7tt. 

17. Ethel St. Claire Grtmwood 1 l1Y Three Years in 
lmni2!£, PP· t~o-t4t. 

18. J" Roy • Historl o:f.J~a.ni.J!!!£• p .109. 
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intention of the Maharaja 'to fikendr&Jit and his party. On 

hearing thl a news they were pleaae4 and agreed. Later on be 

communicated to the GoverDOr General of India. •But a further 

complicatioD vaa made by ex•Klog surachaldra that illllediately 

after he crossed the territory limits of Manipur, telegraphed 

to the government ot India that he bad not adb1cate4 and that 

tbe Political Agent bad misunderstood him. So on reaching 

Calcutta be app~ied to tbe Government of India to res'&ore bla 

to the throne~ t9 

Thus there was contusion ot coubSels among the BritiSh 

authort ty. The goverzwent of India was disposed to restore 

the u-Ktng to tbe throne and re-assert hi a authori '&y. Bu:& 

GrillWood., the Political Agent of Mauipur, and Mr. Qaduton, the 

Cbtef Commissioner of Aseaa, obJected to the proposal tooth 

and natl. "The Chief Commissioner entirely supports the 

Political Agent's view that the abdication ot the MaharaJa 

waa intended to be permanent. He is strongly opposed to his 

being reinstated; considers tbat tbe country will be 110re 

content and better governed by the JubraJ. tt2° Finally the 

20. 

Foreign and Poll tical Deptt. Proceedings, 1891-
Secret-B, Nos.- 101-156, lfo.150, p.24. Confidential 
letter frCIIl the Viceroy of· India to tbe Secretary 
ot State, London. "lt is tbe right and duty of tbe 
British Government to settle successions in aubordinate 
Native States. 1Wer7 succession811ust be recognlaed by 
the British Governaent and no .uecession is valid until 
recognl tion has been given. Mampur is a subordinate 
Native &'tate. The British goveraent recognised 
successions in Man1pur and have asserted s~.Zl~g~ 
in many ways and Mantpur ruling tam ly bave rep6atedl7 
acknowledged tbeir position of deperdence. It waa 
the right and duty to uphold Native Chiefs recogniaecl 
by the British in case ot gross misrule and punish 
unlawful revolt again9ttbeir authority." 
Foreigu and Political Dept. Proceedings, 1891 (April), 
Secret-E, Nos. J•SS {quoted from the letter of the 
Secret•ry to the Chiet Comwiss1oner of Assam). 
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Governaent ot IDdia decided that Xulacbandra-JubraJ alght 

be recogrllsed as tbe MaharaJa of Matlipur 1 t he agreed 'to 

tbe following conditions aet• 

1) To adm1n1st er the country according to the choice ot 

tbe Political Agent, 

11) To deport T1kendrajtt from Manipur, and 

111) To allow the Political Agent to keep 3000 soldiers 

tn the Residence. 

The Governaent ot lndia 1 therefore, ordered tbe Chief 

Cotam1ss1oner o t Assam to proceed to MQ.nlpur am oarrr out the 

above teras ln a Darbar. "It is difficult to aay which. 

shoved the greatest want of wlsd01a, tbe gorernment in issuing 

such an order or tbe Chief Co•iss:ton.er in aoceptiug such a 

mission quite derogat.ory to one of such high rau.tt21 

Not surprlsizsaly, Hr. Quinton• • tUssion proYed a 

lamentable failure and his repeated attempts to bag the tlger 

tn his own den eventually resulted in the outbreak of the war 

on March 24, 1891. The Political Agent, Mr. Grimwood, kept 
I 

secret the real obJect of the vtslt of the Chief Coamissloner, 

Mr. Quinton and disarmed the suspicion of tbe royal family of 

Hantpur by false stories regarding tbe decision ot tbe 

British go't'ernment to banish T1keulraj1t. Bat it was tbe 

inability or unwillingness of tbe Regent, Kulacbandra to 

21. Johnstone, ~Laftipur and Ba&a Hilla, p.27S. 
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banlsb TtkendraJit that led to all tbe troublea. 22 The sudden 
. 

al'ld u.npr <Oked attack on the .Kant pur Palace by the British troops 

dul"il\S ~he mght (to capture TikendraJi t) set ablaze the tlame 

that de8troyed the Brltisb ofticera as well as tbe Hanlpur 

State. 

During the cease tire the Chiel Commissioner of As~a•, 

the Poll tical Ageut ot }lanipu.r am sOJDe other high army otticials 

(who were perhaps given the sate conduct) went to the Palace for 

nogottatlons vtth the lfabaraja anct. tbe S6napat1. No sooner had 

they come out of the Palace than the aob who assembled iu the 

collpoulld attacked and brutally •r4erec:l the Cb1at Commissioner 

ot Aasa• and the Political Agent of Hanlpur and wounded 

Mr. Simpson but the other officers were arrested who were later 

on killed at the instance of old Tbaqal-General without the 

knowledge ot the Regent, Itulaohandra and Tikendrajit Senapati. 

(The entire responsibility tast~ns around General Tbaugal who 

bad personal grudae agaln~t Grimwood and Simpaon. Bad the 

other British officers were spared th1~s migbt turn out 

differently ·but it vas too late.) 

Tho govenuDetlt ot India now tel t deeply concerned over 

t.be cold-blooded murder ot the ott1cers and seut a tullscale 

British force in three columns, namely, 

(4) Kobima column (Naga Bills) under Brigadier-General 

D. Collett, 

22. Indian Historical Records Commission Proceedillgs, 
Vol.xxxv. Part II, p.t40. 
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(B) Sllcbar Colaan (Cachar) under Lt.COl. R.A.F. Reaniot. 

and 

(C) Tammu Column (Buraa) uader Brigadier General, T. Grabaa. 

fbua Manlpur was occupied w1tb1u a, month and the Untou 

Jack was Ju~iated over the Capital (I•phal) on 27 Ae£11,. 1ftit. 

Tbls tritlllphantly eout&ded the death-knell o:t wlu\tever soverlgn 

power Manlpur bad enJoyed. fhe MaharaJa Kulachandra waa 

deported to Aftdamans but Tikendr&Jlt and fball&al the General 

wore &Kecuted deapite tbe Queeu•s and the Royal Ladlea• protests, 

because they were considered responsible tor the war against the 

British. Since then the British Iaper1al1sts at once asawaed 

tile role of .ftaJ·aakers and set the•aelYes to ded.de tbe tate ot 

Manipur. Opinion on tbe question o:t wbetber the State abould 

be annexed to Br1 tl&b India or not, vas discussed bllt dlvlded 

sharply. Regarding this question there waa much debate& both 

tn tbe Boase of Commoas and the Bouse of Lords in Brl tlsh 

Parliament. Two toraer Viceroys. namely, Lord North Brook 

and Lord Ripon participated in tbe debate ar.d begged the 

Bri t1 sh Government raot to anna the Prince]¥ State of Haatpur. 

But the new Chief Coamlssioner of Asaam Mr. Ward in 

bie note dated 16th July, 1891, bad a~rongly recammen4e4 the 

annexation of the State ot ttanip11r anct said "that tf a 

Bative State wages war agatnst'tt. Queen, that alone ia 

autttcient and Justifiable ground tor annes1ng the State to 



Br1t1eh terrltory-. 2' The pro.annexat1on1eta held tbat 

any •easure that was short of aunexa'tion of tbe offemlng 

state would be interpreted by every Native State in India 

as a sign of weakness. Mr. Dutsbab Andesblr of Baroda, a 

close friend ot Lord Landaowne suggested "eubat1tut1ng for 

the name of M&ulpur the term • Qtdntopur• after the name of 

G.W. Quinton, late, Cb1ef Commissioner of Aaeam waa murdered 

at lmpbal, Mantpur during his mission visit to MaDipur in 

1891, wblcb would remain as an example ·o:r standing reproach 

to the people of ltanipur. Lord Lansdowe, while admi tt1ng 

that tbe government bad undoubtedly a moral right to annes 

the State of Manipur for 1t bad been guilty of rebellion, 

also javoured tbe policy of 1nfl1ct1ng auf11cient pu~sbment 

on tbe State without azmexina 1 t. 

Viscount Cross, tn a debate in the Douse of Lord.a, 

expreesed disapproval of annexation on the ground ibllt 

annexation would undoubtedlT involve anappl1cation of the 

cwabrou.s machinery of the British Law to t4anlpur with 

considerable and trouble and it might give to Natl~ 

Princes a mistake~ ldoa of the policy of Her HaJesty•s 

government. "ln the end the government of India declared. 

that the State of t1an1pur bad becoae forfeit to tbe crown 

23. Foreign and Political Deptt. Proceedings, 
Oct. i891, Nos. 12l-147. 
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but ibe Queea Bxprees of ladla bod ben aracloualy pleaaect 

to 1oreao ller tUMioabte4 rl&ht and to pVtalt re•ea'$abllebaent. 

of lfatiYe rule uecter a ml:uor RaJa on atd.table gl'culads. •M 

!bus. Iter Ma.teety aaade a regraut ot it a• all act of meroy. 

So tbe form 01 adad.nletratioa. knowa as 'lfattve Rule• wa• 

establlslle4 ln tjutpur. It 11ade a Yery draatlo policy. cbaaae 

tn lts atatu or rather Mardpur vae put oa au •nUrely 

411terent tootlnc. 

a.u. Duand •. Secretary to tile G•Yertllleat ot lc41a 

sal4 tbnt tne 4ec1elou uot to annes waa a dectaioD S.mpose4 

upoa tile aovenuuen' of lndla by Ber IiQJeetr, tbe QtaMD. 

Itr Ward proposed tbat be woald confer tll,lOil Isla til• title 

of BaJa aot MaharaJa ant. tie blm 40G by etrtot conditions 

especially 4ttinins bts position ae one subordination to 

tb• Que.m aa,ress o:t ladia aDd aald.q 'tile alateno• o.f tbe 

State depeu4ent apoa tile loyalty and. goo4 coth1ao'& ot tbe 

MaJor ttuwell, tbe new Polittcal Aaellf, of KEnd.pur 

whO aleo bec111ne tbo Sapor1fttetdent of \he State euggeatecl 

that tile t1Ye year o14, Qburacballct, •• of Cbaobl.yua 

aJJ4 IP'•at grasul-aOI'l of B&J• thar Sia.gllt abould be tile BaJa 

ot HaDtpar. tbe aover•e.Dt o1 ledla (uruter Governor•Geeral 
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in Council) confirmed Maxwell's proposal and Churacband 

was selected as the future ruler ot MaDlpur. Churacband 

and bis successors were to pay an annual tribute ot 

as.a,so,OOO/· for the alns of their predecessors .• Funber 

th• per.anent of tbe grant was to depend upon the ready 

fulfilment of all orders given by the British govenaent 

wltb regard to tbe.adalnistratlon of his terri~ortel, the 

control of the Hi 11-Trtbea dependent upon Kant pur the 

compost tlon ot the armed forces of the State an4 any 

other aatter in which the British government might be 

pleaaed to intervene. Thus tbe government of India decided 

tbat it would administer the State in the BaJa's name. 

The British government of India gave to Political Agent 11 

Major Maxwell the following instructions a• he should 

exercise those powers with due regard for the custoas and 

traditions ot the Kanlpurts and should endeavour to 

interfere aa little as possible with tbe existing 
80 

institutlona in/far a• they lligbt be compatible with the 

peace and good order. 

The decisions to re-eato.blisb Dative rule an4 

setting up of a regency adllinistration during tbe minorl ty 

of tbe youDg BaJa apparently uDder overall control ot the 

Bri ttab o:tticers largely suited the convenience of tbe 

government. The period ot regena,y (1891-1907) vas fully 

utilised for making all the maJor decisions and al.O 
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introducing several changes 1n the administrative set up of 

the QQ.tive State of Manlpur and the years of peace that 

followed helped to rehabilitate the econoay of the territory. 

!be Poll t1CQ.l Agent exercised considerable influence ln the 

affairs of tbe State, particlllarly adllinlstratlon of tbe 

tribel areas, which the RaJa, even after bls toraal 

lnstallat ion on tbe Gaddi (throne) of Manl par vi th full power 

would find impossible to change. During Cburachand'a minority 

(1891•1907) tbe Political Agent, Hajor Haswell actadnistered 

the State aa the Superintendent. Be introduced many retonas 

keeping the old 1nst1tut1ons in tact as tar aa possible. Be 

abolished slavery and Lallup system. 

In 1901 Lord Curaon and in 190~ Lord Kltchner visited 

Hanipur. In 190% thousands of wCIIen demonstrated in tbe towns 

(kDOvn aa First Nupi tal or First Woaen's War) to protest 
' 

against and disobey the orders ot the Superintendent or 

the Political Agent tbat public should bring baaboo cane 

etc. to recoutruct the house ot the AsaistaG't Superintendent 

which was burnt at ulght. 

On 15th May, 1907, the charge ot tbe State was 

banded over to tbe Raja. Be vas to manage the State in 

accordance with a set of rt~les sanotlonecl by the gCJYel"lU1lent 

ot IJ'ldia which was called Rules tor the Manageaent of the 

State of Matd.pt~r. the Raja vas formally installed on the 



Ga4dl by Sir Lancelot Hare, Lt~Governor ot Eastern Bengal 

and Aaaam. The a4ad.n1stra-tion ot the State wae made over 

'to His Rtghness, the BaJa ad a Darbar (Council) consisting 

of a member ot an x.c.s. Otticer as Vice-President lent 1rom 

Asaam ProVincial C1Y11 SerYlce. 25 Besides there were other 

ttaa1pur1 members who were entrusted 1 n di:tterent porttoltoa 

sucb aa Judicial, stateworks, elYil pollee and Jail. The 

president was 1ncharge ot the tollow1~, namely, education, 

aedlcal and armed State pollee. The vlce.-prealdent was 

in charge of .. the Bill - Tribe~, Finance, revenues of all 

sorts. 

In 1910t tbe principal political event was the 

punitive expedition sent ~Y tbe government of Eastern Bengal 

and Assam against tbe Kuk1s living in the unadlllinla tered 

tract outside the eastern bouDdar,y ot the State. "These 

Kukla committed treqaent raids on British subJects 1n tbe 

Naga Bills district and Manlpur State subJects. n26 But 

they were punished and tined. 

During the First World War the goverlliOent of Mantpur 

donated Bs.One Lakh '&o the war subscription flllld of the 

government of Iudia and also gave Os.one lakh tbirty-tollr 

25. Bncxclo,eaed1a Br1tan1ca , Vol.XIV, p,790. 

26. R. Friel, Supplement to Vol.IX, Assam District 
Gazetteers (Baga Billa and Maup~~r), Part II, p.s. 
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thousand as war loan. Col. u.w.G. Colle, tbo Political 

Agent raised 2,000 people comprises of Nagas and Kukla 

tor labour Corps to .France. When the Kukla were_ordered 

tor tbe second tlme.to Join to war coolie Corps in 1917 

a serlons Kuki revolt against the British policy of 

recruitment tor the Labour Corps in France took place acd. 

wa• known as the Kuki Expedition ot 1917•1918. 

Kuk1 Rebellion:- Although the iMmediate cause of the 

reYolt was cloudy and yet when reo rut t•ent atarted for 

labourers tor employment in france during the First World 

We.r; Kuki Rebellion took place in 14alllpur. There were 

genuine grievances and genuine abuses behind the immediate 

cause, also alarmed by rumours of further recruitment and 

coercion and the 4readful condl tioDS of servt ce 1n FraDce 

which turned dtacontenment into open rebellion by the Kukis. 

"One general detect tn tbe adm1n1stratio1'l ot Mani.pur waa 

that tb.e rules did not make adequate provision tor the 

administration of the Bllla."27 Tbe only 1nteraed1ate 

between the Otf1cers at Imp.bal and tbe Bill people was :ln 

tbe shape of the petty officers tel'tiled as Lam1n&s. Tbua 

administratloll was out of toucb wl.th their B:lll-su.bjecta 

and not alw~s well treated. So ln December 1917 men 

ot Mombi started raids 1n the southern tlp of the Manlpur 

27. H. Bbattachar.ya, op.ctt., p.J04. 
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valley. The people ot the Chin Bills of Bu.naa (Poretp and 

Political Dept. Proceedings• 1922, External.. file Kuld. 

chiefs of the Somra Tract ~der Burma, rebelled out ot 

syapatby with their breth?ttven Kuk1& in Manipur.) also .started 

trouble in a s1•1lar manner a• a protest against raielng 

labour Corps in tbat area. (Pire1gn and Political Dept. 

Proceedings, 1922, Interml, Pile :No.320. The Political 

Agent went to the bills with the hope of raising a fair 

number of recruits. But once tllere 1 the ctdefs declined to 

gt•e coolies inst$84 offerod money. Tbis was refused aad 

tbey were told either they must supply recrulto within a 

t1se4 period or sutsmlt io puntsbaents.} fhe rebellion 

eventually spread over in tae Bill region surrounding the 

Malllpur valley. Tbe British ha:vi ug been faced vi tb a 

general. uprisil'lg ot tbe Bill people ot 'tbat area; lau.Dcbe4 

an all out offensive led by Brigadier General Macquoid. 

Nearly 3000 soldiers were engaged in it. OJ.\ receipt of 

insolent messages trom Mombi o.nd J..on31a Kltki -villages, the 

tben ot11oiat1ng Political Agent of Manipar marched vt tb 

100 rifles to l!ombl Village. Open boatillty &reeted thea. 

But the Bri ti sb suppressed th..''" rebellion and destroyed 

the place. So by the Spring of 1919 tbe opposition ot the 

Xukls was crashed and they were surrouaded. In May operations 

were brought to a close.28 After the rebellion had beeD put 

28. L.w. Sbakespear, His!Qrx of Assam Ritlef, 
PP• 21\-l6. 
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down, the tuture adaintstratiou of the lU.lls came up Lor 

consideration. 

AD A4'fisory Tribunal was appointed in conneet1ota wl th 

tbe caaee of the principal Kukl Chiefs in the rebellla. 

Three persons matnly reaponslble tor tbe uprlatng were 

seateuced to various terms ot tmprlsonaent. Bine Chiefs were 

tnteraed in the neighbourhood of Sa41ya Frontier Tract. Rulea 

were framed by the government of AssaD which were approved by 

the govemaaent ot India regarding question of the policy of 

Tribal adm1n1stratlon in fdture. The Rules were. namely, 

of the Bills and administer their charges subject to the 

control of the President ot the Darbar and of the Po11t1cal 

. Agent. Secoudly, for the proper adlain:lstratton of the 11111 

areaa opelllng up of aew roads and bridle pa ths 1 the exterud.on 

of education amoag the tribe& and the bringing ot medical 

relief within tbe reach of the people of the Hilla. Thirdly, 

the British authorities in f;laalpur adopted after the 

rebellion was the conetitat1on of a Separate Naga dominated 

sub•divislon vltb Headquarters at Ukhrul 111 1919. 'l'angkbul 

Assembly as the Tangkhulona was founded tbere. the 

association was enlarged in membership in 1925.29 In 1919 

the 8111 area was divided into four sub-d1v1s1ons, one wlth 

Headquarters at Impbal and three outside, rtz., (1) The . 
eouth weet area inhabited by Kt1kla with Headquarters at 

Cburacbandpur, (2) The western portion inhabited by Kabul 

29. s. Cbaube, Bill Politics in North Bast India, 
Chapter. XII, p •. tglt. 
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and Kacba Nagaa with Headquarters at 'l'amenglong and ( l) 

:tMJ. North West 1ubabtte4 by fangkbul Nagaa and Kuld.s wltb 

Bea4qu,rtera at Okhru.l. Tbls system continued upto 1930 

where a rearrange.ent ot the admintstratioo of the Bill 

areas was made. · The subdivisions constituted ill 1919 were 

abolished, the outlying su11d1 vi stotlal Headquarters doue away 
' with and the whole area was placed 1ume41ately under the 

President of the Darbar with two sub41v1aional officers to 

assist bill - one in charge of the North and the other ot 

the South. 

Kabul Bebelllonc• The Bill tribes continued to be 

administered on behalf of the MaharaJa by the President of 

tbe Darbar and his two assistants who were extra-Assistant 

Comatssloners lent to tbe State by the govern.ent ot Aaaam. 

During the last Kuki rebellion the Kabul& auffered very 

badly at the banda of the Kukla. Though they rematued 

peaceful and loyal to the goTerDment. it tailed to give 

th.- adequate protection. For tbts reason tbey lost 

conttdenoe 1n the gcwer~Dent. Considerable unrest exists 

among the Hill people ln tbe North-West of Mantpur State 

in the year 1930-31. 

Soae time before 1927, a Kabul by the name of Jadonang 

of Ka.dbiron euunc iated a new rellg ion cu.l t 1nd uce4 tile 

Kabula to believe tbat they would overthrow tbe exlstln& 

administration and that would enable theJD to take reveoge 
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om the Kukis tor what the latter bad done to the Kabul 

Nagas dar11)3 the Kuki rebellion of 1917. Be proclailled 

himself a Kabul Baga BaJa. Large assemblies ot Naga bave 

been held at a village marked Bongkbal where Jadonang bas 

beea treated as a god. wlO According_ to the Kukla, Jadonang 

was collecting weapons and gu.ns wl tb the intention ot 

att$.ck1ng thea. fhe Deputy Oomnalasioner ln 1931-32, tor 

the Naga Bills also received intonation that Jadonang has 

given out that revenue may be paid to him 1nstea4 of paying 

to the gcwerlllllent. So in 1931 trouble broke out because of 

a demi-reltglous movement launched in the Bill portion of 

the State. The Political Agent decided an action against 

Jadonang. But he bad lett Manlpur and had entered Cachar 

with aOJ:Je followers where he was arrested. uDder Section 108, 

C.P.C. He was handed over to the Manipur authorities in 

March. Jadoaang was wanted not only aa the leader of the 

new movement but also as a aurderer. Thus he vaa placed on 

trial ·for the mt.u~der ot tour w:tarmed Hautpuris wbo were 

travelling towards Cacbar ln 1929 aud be was banged on the 

29th August 19J1. The 11111 aubdlvlaion in Kald.pur State 

was abolished on groUDds of econo•y. 

Unfortunately the trouble epread over a large area 

aDd now uDder his chief 41sc1ple, Ga141leu who bad beco~e 

30. Foreign Department Proceedings 1931, File 
No.144. 



blgb prteateaa ot raystertoua cult involved with buaan 

sacrtt1oe.'1 Sbe (Ga141leu) waa arrested but got escaped. 

Since that time serious attempts to capture her failed for 

a loag tl•e. A se•1-rel1gioua, semi-martial raovemente 

affecting both the Kabul and Kacba Nagaa wbo bad bftn told. 

that if they followed the new cult a Raga Baja would be 

created Wblch will rille over all the tribes in the Billa and 

bring the Kukla especially uucler subjection. The movement. 

_spread beyond the borders of Manipur, namely, to tbe North 

Cachar Bills, Naga Bills Diatrlct and the Plains of Cacbar. 

The Political Agent with an eacort of Assam Bi.tles v1•1te4 

the villages and bur.at them to give leaaoDB that tt could not 

be tolerate4.32 Tbe operation movement was placed directly 

under tbe eo.Ntrol of the Deputy Couunissloner of tbe Raga 

Billa. 

Moreover at tbat time in other parts of lndt.a, ihe 

Civil Disobedience Movement started by Habatraa Gandb1 was 

gol.u.g on tn full swing. Tbe Kabula must have been encouraged 

by 1 ta movement. After a loug search, f.iaidllell waa 

captured in October 19}2, :from tbe village of .ltonoaa in 

the Naga Bills. She was ~ tried arad sentenced to 

imprisonment for lite. The (late) Jawaharlal Nehru 1n 

his famous book • unt ty of India' baa referred to the Kabul 

''· RustoaJl Narl, Enchanted Frontier, p.103. 
See also Robert lela, Years ol Ciitinse in 
Bengal and Assam, pp.t.tO:tti. ' 

Foreign Department Proceed1Qas, i9l,, File 
No.459, Nos. 1•2. 
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moyement and Balli Galdllea. In 19l7 after accepting the 

provluctal self-government the Congress leadera tried tor 
the release of Ga1dileu but tailed. BoweYer she was 

released only after India's Indeperdence ln 1947. The 
governncnt of India gave her a pension ln recognition ot 

ber efforts to tree the Kabul Sagas from the British. 

The 1930's are notable tor the growth of the 

political consctoaaness. Factors favouring t ts growth were 
the struggle for freedom by the Indian National Congress. 
the deplorable atate of manifold genuine wants of the 

people, weakness of the adaint stratton and the perverseneas 
of an anecrupuloas sectiotl of the State oftictals. In 1933 
an organisation called the Nlkld.l Hindu Hal'l1puri Mabaeabba 

was formed and became a political organ1aatton. Thus by 

1934, tho All Btndu MaD1pur1 Conferouce was held at Imphal. 

"In .1938, a progressive Meltbei, Ira_bot Singh converted it 
into the !-lal'l1puri ~labasabba, soon it was affiliated to the 

.S{o.:tR'.S 'Peoples • Congress at tor l.ndependence and 1 t t11rned 

into the f4anipu.r Cottgress. •'' It followe4 the tdeolo.gy and 

policy of the Indian National Congreee bat the prograame• 
bad to be m0di:tie4 to suit the local conditions. 

In Nove&Jber 1938, a petition stgaect by 356 leading 

cltlsens of tbe State was submtte4 to B1e Bigbnesa, aek1ng 

him to se1 up a LeglelatlYe Council aJld to uominate the 
members of tbe Darba.r troa amongst the Cou.ncillora, • 34 

Again in NoYember 1939 tbe Mabasabba submitted another 

'"· 
v.v. Rao, Inatablltt;r tn Hantear Poltttga. 
Nevspapor - ''l'he llssam !i'l6une1 , Oci. li, 1967 •* 
Adm1~atrat1on Report of the Hantpur State 
tor. the year 19]9-40, pp.t-2, 
•see also. s. Chaube, Bill Politics in North-Bast 
India, p. 192. 
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petition to His Biglmess to set up a Unlcueral Legislature 
I . 

of 100 members oat of these 20 to be noalnated by bim. 

Other details\ contemplated in the petition were, vote bf 

ballot, Joint electorate, payt~ent o t tax or 11 tera.ry or both 

as the criterion ot the voting right, toraation ot Mlnistr.y 

by the lead.er of the largeat pdty in the legislature aud 

the 11x1ng of the oivll list at a fixed ration to the revenues 

of the Sta '&e. Tb.e goveruent of India was anxious to bring 

all State& still in relation with local goYern.ents lnto 

direct relation with the gavernaent of IDdla. So when the 

new Act.(tbe Constitution Act of 1935) came into force, 

relation with the State should be conducted by tbe Governor 

ot Assam in hie capacity as Agent ot the Crown representative. 

Federation ttl teras ot Part II of the Act of 1935 was 

tbe subject of proloraged correapo11dence between 19 :s6 and 
. 

193~ was over the administration of tbe Billa, the V'\..t..o 

traditio13al policy of the British otttcers vas that to 

exclude the Billa adulnistration trom the convol of the 

Mt.Lbaraja of Kanlpar. The gover1111en-t of India accepted the 

view point of the government ot Assam that the adm1nlstratlon 

of the Bills coald not be banded over to the ruler of Manipur. 

Finally Maharaja Cbaracband in a letter dated Jqly 21, 19l9, 

agree4 tu Federate on terms which covered the exclusion of 

the Bille administr~tion from his control. The federation 

was never established. The sudden outbreak of the Second 



World War in September 1939, brought art abrupt end to tbe 

d1sousa1ons on the subJect for separate and federated 

a4mtn1strat1 on of tbe Bill ac1Jaln1atrat1on of Kantpur. 

The women• s ·agitation of 1939 .. 40, known aa the second 

Nupilal (womell's war) took place in !4anlpur. Tbe ifllliledta:te 

cause was that during the year there waa acute famine in 

Mantp..~r, but the merchants/bustness•en kept on exporting 

rice to outside the State of Mantpur. Since the cost of 

Rice was already too high and the prospect of a very poor 

barYest threatened worse, the w011en of r.tanipur 4emonst~ted 

to baYe tbe rice-export stopped. ~women seized some earters 

who ba4 come to sell rice to foreign merchants 1n the British 

Reserve. The trouble ts at bottom economic and the Marwaris 

have been making unjuatltiable profits out o.f increased 

pr1ces, .. 35 

Tboasands of t~omen demonstrated before tbe State 

office and asked tbe Dar~r of l~u1pur to ban tbe export 

of rice and stop all rice m1lla. Mr. Sharpe, the 

President of tbe Darbar went to tbe Telegraph office to 

wire the Mahar&ja wbo was then at Naba4w1p ln West Bengal 

tor his approval of banu:l..ng those demands by the woJUcm 

demonstrators. While still inside the telegraph office 

he was being besieged by several thousands of uomen. As 

the telegraph office vas inside the British Reserve, a 

35. Mtcrottl•a- Ret. 2175(29), 19%0 ·(Under Assam 
Adminleiiation), Letter No.1, trom B:l.s Excellency 
Sir Robert Reid, K.c.s. r. to Lord Linlttbgo•, tbe 
Viceroy of India. See also Sir Geofrey Evans, 
I•eh!!, p.ao. 



detatchllent ot the Assam Rifles cleared the de110natrators. 

Major Dulfield and Uajor cummlrls came to bia rescue. 

However to satisfy the angry mol», Mr Gimson, tbe Political 

Agent ordered the immediate remOYal ot ttae electric swt tcbee 

of the rice mills. 

During this time tbe Congrees l<lintstrtes bad resigned 

all over Brt tish India in i9l9 al'lCl the deadlock which bact led 

to the Qalt India Hoveaent ot 1942 bad already 'beg'ln. 

~~baraJa Cburacband abdicated bts tbrone/Gaddi, in 

taYour of his son, Dodbachandra Singh. Shortly after he 

died ln NoYember i9ltt. Then the Second World War broke out 

and Mautpur was involved in the war. Japan Joined bands 

with the Axis powers and declared war against the British 

and ber Allies with AIDerica. In the beginlliug of the war, 

the defense posts o.f the Brt tish and the Aaserloau in tbe 

Pacific were rather weak aud naturally fallen in the hands 

of the adva.ncillg Japanese troops. The Japanese forces vttbin 

a few days gained the mastery over a vast area both land 

and aea (from Pearl Barbour, Dec. 7, 1941) to the eastern 

border of Brl tisb. India, alter conquering the Pbill1pp1Des 

islands, Indonesia, Indo-China, Tbailand, Malaya, Singapore, 

Burma ••• all came aDder the Japanese military occupation 

and control. War then knocked at the eastern doors of 

Bri tisb India, the invading Japanese army could enter 

Brit ish India by land routes through Arakan a 114 across the 

Man1pur State. Subbas Chandra Bose 1d tb his Azad Billd Pauz 

came over to Manipur Sou. tb with the Japanese troops in the 
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hope ot 11berattag India troa tb' British Imperial power by 

mean• ot force or violence. ntJantpur, of course, achieved 

1ateruat1onal taaae daring the World War II. It became one 

of tbe 14th Army'• main bases and its s~ccesstul resistance 

· to tbe Japaraeee onslaughts early in 19lt-'l, together wi tb the 

heroic defence of Kobima some 50 miles to the nortb•36 was 

of vi tai importance to Bri tisb India. During this turmotled 

period of World war SecoJld, the followtug 41gt'l1taries visited 

Mo.ld.pur" They were as follows& fbe ifabaraJa of Gwaltor. 

Pattal4, Far1dkot and Tehrl Garwal; J .B. Iiana ot Nep&lJ 

Bishop of AesamJ Nember ot tbe Vteeroy•a Council tor 

lntormatton a~d Broadcasti~gJ Wing Commander, Ct.tl Defence 

of Assam; Director ot Burma Refugee OrcanisationJ Deputy 

Commissioner of Naga Bills; Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten, 

the Supreme Allied Com~ander ot South East Asia; Eleventh Army 

Group Lt.General Sir William; Air Chief tmrsbal, ::itr Jolm 

Baldwin, Commander, ]rd fac'ttcal Air Force and 

General Hutngu.oh1, tbe JepiUle&e commander-in-Chief and many 

other distinguished personnels also took sertou• note of 

the North Baetern Ind1a~~ar-Gate (Battle Front) in Mantpur. 

With the end of British rule in India, paramountcy 

over Manipar lapsed on the 15th August 1947. The l~baraJa 

formed a body which framed a Constitution tor i·lanlpar. For 

tbe ttrst time in the history of the state a government was 

formed by tb.e elected representatives o;t the people. ________ ..... ..........,...,. ........ _ ............... 
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Priyabra ta, tbe youuger brother of "be MaharaJa ot 

Uanlpur, became the Chief Minister of the new goverrun.ent. 

So after long negotiation• the l:fa.baraJa Bodhchar1dra an4 

the Cblet Miutster signed the merser agreement w:l.tb tbe 

gol"enuaellt of Iru:leper1dent India aud then Manlpur vas 

ceded to, tbe Union of India on 15th October, 1949, 

abolishing the post ot tbe Political Agent and Hanlpur 

was converted into a Par~ •c• State, ad•1n1stered by a 

Chief Coaissioner. India became a Ulllou Republic oa 26th 

January, 19 50. 

Judicial sxatem (CiY,il an§ Criainal Courta} 

The decision to administer the State through a 

Begell" neaess1tate4 an4 changes brought about in the 

a4111n1strat1.ve etructures in tbe State. The British 

Colonial attitude on tbe system of 1D41rect rule generally 

~pbas1se4 tbe Judicial aspect of Bat1Ye authority and 

encouraged greater formality tn Bative Courta and insisted 

on close supervision by administrative oft1otals. The 

British therefore re-established the Natt•e courts, namely, 

the Chlrap {o1V'11} Court, Town Pal)chayat Court, Mubammeclan 

Court and Rural Pancnayat Court. All these courts coaposed 

ot nat1Ye aeabers who were kept uDder the close wa.tcb of 

British otf1cera.37 The only Jail ln tbe State till 1947 

Foreign atd Political Deptt. Proceedings, 
·.June 1903, £Eternal-A, flo.66. 
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wae at lllpbal. This Prison was opened in i892. The Criminal 

and Civil Justice was administered in the State through the 

aediua ot various o:fficlal's sitting together as dud1c1al 

B•ncbes. The control of the BaJa'• au'Ulorlty in Jlld1eial 

matters was not so rigid. The State Darbar vas the Sqpreme 

Court of appeal, for all tb.e cases in which the Man1pur1 

population was concerned. It also constituted as the 

highest Crimiual Court in the State, and it tried all cases 

which were beyond the Juri s41ct1on of the Chi rap (Cheirap). 3S 

It also heard appeals of all aorta of the Cbeirap's orders. 

The Darbar was empowered to pass sentences ot death or 

imprisonment tor life subject to confirmation by the 

Political Agent. It was also empowered to appoint all 

village ottlcials; title holders and on tbe recommendation 

ot the Judicial Member; the Meabera ot Cheirap and Panchayat 

Courts. Regarding Civil Justice a change was made in 1910•11 1 

in the system ot the final disposal of appeal cases by the 

Darbar. 'Formerly the decision ot the Darbar was final and 

irrevocable, Bllt by the re'Yised rules tor the management 

of tbe Manlpur State, His Highness, the BaJa or the Vice• 

President can within a month of the passing of the Darbar's 

order direct that the ca•e be re-opened only on the ground 

that material evidence has not been considered. Thus the 

highest Original Court vas the State-Darbar. 

38. Foreign and Political Deptt. Proceedings, 
August 1907, External-A, Nos. 18-23. 
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Best to the Darbar CoDrt there were two Chief Courts, 

sucb as, Cblrap or Cbatrap Court, and the Military Court 

(Guard). fhe Chirap Court was the bigb Court of the 

State wbicJi 11 terally aeans Civil Court but lt adDiini-

ater,ed both Criminal and Civil Justice. It waa both tbe 

court of appeal as well as of primary Jllrisdlct1o1l for 

serious case a only. At first, there were about 15 Judges 

but later on reduced to S/6 members, each ot them received 

some paris of rent tree land. 

Zhft .. M111 tary Court vas composed of the 8th Senior 

Army Officers named MaJors ancl other officers of tbe 

Army. It used to try cases luvolving only the soldiers. 

There was also a Cour~ for the ~rial of cages ln 

which w011en were concerued and other minor courts for 

cattle diae,utes etc. Tbe Wollen • a Court known as tbe Paja 

•onsistetl of 6 members appointed by the ruler fro• no 

particular class. Cases ot famdly disputes were heard. 

BoweYer the more serious were sent up to the Cbirap (Civil) 

Court). 

~lllage Panchaxat:- The villages in the Manlpur 

valley bad clubs locally knowa as 'Slnglup' or wood-Club. 

These clubs under the village Headman exercised general 

control over the village and try cases tor petty civil 

and criminal casea in the Villagea .in the valley of 
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Manlpur State. There were llO formal coditie4 laws tor 

deciding cases. Bstabllsbed cua~a.a, usages and prece-
. . . 

dents were the guidllll prlnciplea ot settling disputes. 

Sach types of Ylllage Pallcbayat courts were established . ' 

in 1902. "fhe Subor41nate Courts known as the Pancbayat 

Courts, try civil cases tu which both the parties are 

Mantpuris. Appeals from tbeae Courts lie in the Chirap 

Coart 1 which also beard original criminal and civil cases 

that are beyond ~be power of the Subordillate Collrt. wl9 

Below the Cblrap Chourt was the ~rdar Pancharat Court 

consisting oi six Kellbera and 12 ~~ral Ptncbatat CoUrts , 

each of which bad fiv.e members. But the SekiDai Pancbayat 

had sis: members. The Rural Panchayat courts had. no power 

to tmpole sentences ot imprisonment regardin.g the criminal 

aasea. Rllral Panobayat a have been directed to secure the 

cooperation of tbe village elders in the disposal ot · 

local cases. The President of the Darbar baa been deputed 

to inspect the Chirap and· Sar4ar Pancbayat courts twice 

annully. The Hauzadar of Jiribam was given civil power 

equ1 valent to those of tbe sardar Panchayat court and on 

the criminal side tt·was invested with the power ot a 

Third Class Magistrate. Tbe valley vas divided into 11 

Circles tor tbe purpose oi admtu1strat1ou where in each 

J .c. Biggins, ~1ni!tration ReJ,ort of the 
Hantpur State 1Gr the Year 1909-1910. p.S. 



of them bad a .Pacchayat Court. The Court which inflict• 

a penalty was a tine of b.SO/-. fbe Town Panchal!t nt 

lmpbal imposed fines ~pto ~.100/-• By 1943-44, according 

to administration report, the Sardar Pancbayat Court haYe 

been empowered to try c1 Yil cases apto the value of 

&.1000/- as a temporary measure. Appeals trom the 

Ch1rap Court lie in the Darbar. The Darbar was the 

ni,heat Original o.nd Appellate CiVil aDd Criminal Court 

tor all cases in whicb the Manlpurt population alone was 

concerned. There is no appeal trom it. decision, but 

His Highness , subject to approval of the Political Agel'lt, 

may remit pu~nisrua~and revise decisions. •40 By 19'9 

the Coarts consist of the followil'l&l His Btgbneaa 

Rev1slonal Collrt, tbe Darbar Court, tbe Cbeirap Court, 

the Sardar Panchayat Court, the Court o:r the ~lauzaclar 

at J1rlbam, the Kangpokpi Foreigners' Pancbayat Court 

and 13 aural Pancbayal: Courta.. Their power• and tllftcttons 

remained as in the preceding years. In 1944 a new Court, 

known as 'A Chief Court' was established with a 

,p.rov1slonal Chairman and tvo Assistant Judges. So the 

original and A~pellate Civil, Crtminal and other Judicial 

powers of the Judicial Meuaber and the Darbar were 

trans~erred to this Court. It became tbe only Appellate 

Court in Manipar aid all appl:J.cattons to His BS.glmess 

were received by the Ch1e:f Court. 

40. A.G. ~ro Call, .Administration Report of Manlpur. 
State tor the year t929-10, p.ta. 



Aa a corollary. it followed that alongside the 

native admitliatrat:l.on, there eboald be ~gloll~,al Courta to 

deal according to Western Law and Order and procedures with 

caaes involving non•Natt.·vea, to exercise Jurisdiction over 

Natlvea in areas where Native Courts did not e:x:tst and 

where Native C.ourta existed, to deal with cases involving 

Nati'Ves which were held to be unsuitable tor these ;ourts. 

Accordtllgly • "at the apex of the Native Courts, the British 

established the Cour~ of Political Ageat • the Court of the 

Superintendeat of the State, the Court of the Aaalstant to 

the Political Agent, the ,ourt ot the Asatataat of the 

Superintendent of the State." The Court of the Political 

Agent and his assistant dealt with cases involving only the 

British or the European subJects. Tbe ~urts of the Superin

tendent and bts assistant administered C1Y11 and rimieal 

Justices concerning tbe Native people. The Court ot the 

Superintendent was at the saae tiRe an Appellate Court tor 

Revenaes case• from the .ourt ot tbe Sub-Deputy Collectors, 

and for at rtl and c;rtmina.l cases trom the Cour ta of tile 

Assistant Superintendent and Cbelrap. 

Appeals a.::,atnst the decision of the Cbeirap Court 

were also heard by tbe Political Agent•a Court, tbe 

Pol:t t1.cal Agent with the approval ot the Cb1e.t Couuuisalcmer 

of Assam could g.lve them seven years imprisonment and 

death aeiltencea. The post tion ot the Political Agent and 
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Superintendent was tbat of a District Magistrate and a 

Court ot Sessions, above him was the Chief C~1satoner of 

Assam, who exercised ~he powers of Court ot Session and 

the Blah Court, 1Q both Oriminal and etvil proceedings 

w1th1n the ll•lts ot Hanlpur State~1 
British subJects 

were however solely u.Uder tbe Jurisdiction of the Political 

Agent. 

i,udicial Sz;st!•• tn the Btl}..,!l• All original cases in 

wb1oh the Hillmen were concerned were tried by the Vice

President of tbe Darhar. Appeals against the order of the 

Vice-President lie to the Political Agent. 42 Formerly 

the MaharaJa was the Pre$1dent of the Darbar between 

(1907·1916) b~t by 1917 onwards the Prea14ent of the State 

Dar'bar was always a British Officer somet1aes a Native Indlaa 

lent by the Ass~ Government. Thus after 1920 *the President 

has powers equivalent to those of a district mag1etrate 

and tbe ~ub-:OivisioJlal otttoers have powers equivalent to 

those of Sub-Divisional Magistrates o.t the First Claes 

uDder the Indian Cri•inal Procedure Code 1898. So the 

.Rill cases were dealt under the President's power. Appeals 

1~ Otv11 and Criminal cases against the order of a gub. 

Foreigu an4 Political Deptt. Proceedings, 
Sept. 1891, No.t962, External-A. _ 

R. Friel, op.clt., p.s.· 



D1 visional otflcer, when admissible lie 1 to the President. 
I 

Appeals against the order of the President 1n criatual 

cas•, 11e to the Political Agent. But there is ~ appeal 

against the order ot the President in Ctvtl casea."4l 

· By 1880 the revenue system Ullder the Native rule was 

that the people pal4 revenue 1n kind and labour. Even 

of:tlclala instead of' receiving salaries ln caeh were 

reaunerated by allowances 111 land and r1oe 1 and patbllc 

buildings, bridges and roads were cqnatruoted or repaired 

by unpaid labour. In 1894, the valley was d1 vi dad into 

four Pannaa or Tahails eacb of wblch bad a revenue demand 

of about bal:t a lakb ot rupees. The· fahs114ars or Lakpas, 

received a commission of 10~ on their collection.~4 The 

systea of land holding vas that tbe whole land Tenurial 

system was based on the ass.umptlon that all lamt belonged 

to the King and lt was his discretion to give away or retain 

aa be pleased." Tbe Revenue officer (Pbatnam Selungba) 

supervised all matters oollnected vltb land administration 

on behalf of the king and received rent in kind. ""S There 

were follr kinds· of revenue tree lauds, naaely, (a) Hingthou 

Laaa (or snalol.l) - which was personally enjoyed by the King, 

4J. c.s. Mllllan., Admn • .ReRort of the Manlpur State 
~or tbe year 1921-22, p.S. 

44. B.c. Allen, Assam Dis trt ct Gazetteers (Naga 
Bills and Hanipur), Vol.IX, p.118 • 

.\5. a. Brown. Stat1et1 cal Account ot the Batt ve State 
ot Manipur and tbe Bill Terri tory, p. 86. 



(b) La1ron - ibis is a grant of land tor the maintenance 

01 some particular temples, (c) Lagun Lou - th1a refers 

to lands given to the Brahmins on the occasion of thiut. 

taking 8aored thread, and lastly (d) Lande given tree to 

the tavourlte and relatives of tbe BaJa and to the 

ott1ctals and title bolders whleh were subsequently known 

ae Jtb.oropo• and Tolobloa. 

The villages in the Hanipur valley were divided 

into S1pba1 villages and Civilian villages. The S1pba1 

villages got one Pari of land per head from the lands aroalld 

their villages free ot revenue. The Civilian villages got 

a Pari ot laDd per bead troa the fields around their 

villages but they bad to pay land revenue or rent ot one 

Cbengkok (about 20 K.G. or so) ot rice to tile ld.ng every 

year and also to perform Lallup service ot ten days in every 

forty days tor the Xing. Just atter the Ma~pur aprlsiug 

in 1891 when the State waa administered by the British the 

e8timated land r evenae was 85 • 000 aaaullds ot padfb". Slnce 

April 1892 1 laDd revenue was paid 1n cash at the uniform 

rate o:t Rs.5/- per Pari and a house tax of Bs.2/• per house. 

Bowever the ruliug class (the King and members of bis 

Darbar) and other high officials like Jilembers ot the Na t1Ye 

eourt and the Sepoys, to whom more than 2/Jrd of the whole 

land was granted were exempted from paying land revenue. 

Bach member of the Rural Panchayat was remunerated by one 



Pari (one Pari is equal to 2V2 acres) during the tenare of 

his office. The •embers of the Sirdar Pancbaya.t received 

not less than 25 Paris (about 66Y2 acres) and those of the 

Cbeirap 125 Paris about (312V2 acres). 

In 1897-98, a general survey was carried out aut 

known as lal Sarvey with no aap. In 1904-06, Cbain _survey 

was made with maps. From 1921- Cadestral survey bad been 

carried out in .Naharup Parma and sOJDe circle ot Aballup 

Panna. The land revenue was collected by the Lakpae and 

then by the Mau.Jadar. They were under the off1cer•1n-cllarge 

ot the latd revenue office who was under the direct control 

firstly of the Political Agent and SuperlnteDdeDt of the 

Sta·te, then uDder the President o:t the Hanipur State Darbar 

and lastly uDier tbe Deputy Commissioner. 

Before 1891, Uanipur was a protected State by the 

Bl"1t1sb India ha'Vil!g a tvtonar~bical s,-stea. "Taxes were 

collected ln kind and the main sources of revenues were 

land taa, house tax, fisheries, sali, ferries, elephants, 

forest produce, taxe.s on 1.mport11 an4 exports, oilseed, silk, 

cot ton, sale of tea-see4e, rubber, ·ivory and bee-wu. "%6 

Apart from these regular taxes tbe people were subJect to 

'Lallup' or forced labour which required every male 1n 

%6. Foreign and Polit teal Dept. Proceedings, July .. 
1882, External-A, Nos.- 2'0-2~~. 
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tbe State between 17-60 years of age irrespective of cast6 

and creed, wua to work for the klng for ten days in every 

ItO days. Tbua, "a person liable to give Lalltlp was 

ent1 tled to cultivate for bls &llPPOrt one Part of 18114, 

&Jubjeot to the payment :1u klnd of the tas to the RaJa. •47 

Tbe burden of this duty laraely fell upon the poor, whereas 

the rich and vell•to•do escaped lt altogether. "Tile 

practice was so rigid and severe that even 1n case of 

stclmeas, the Lallup member l1ad el tiler to cany out or find 

a pa14 substitute, an« very often the family was impoverished 

because of this system." 

According to Johnstone, slavery systeg existed in 

ruudpur before 1891. These slaves cultivate tbe K-oyal 

lande, reta1-c1ng for themselves Just su:f:flclent of the 

produce to sustain lite. Certain number of slaves were 

often given to favourite Mtnieters as a reward or, gift 

and even sold 1~ exchtiDge tor ponies. Ordinary lndi viduals 

possessed slaves by purchasea. So, ic 1892, Haswell, the 

Folittcal Agent proolaiaed that the bad practice were bou1'ld 

to perish under British rule aud on the oceaaiou ot the 

investiture ot RaJa Cburacbaud (before he was sent to 

AJmere tor education), Maxwell declared Lallup and 

4. 7. f{. Bba t tacharya, Gazetteer ot Illdta ( Manipur), 
p.297· 



In &902•1903, the various sources·ot revenue were 

ae follows, namely, Laucl Revenue, Bill Bouse Tax, F1sber1ea, 

Foreiguera Tax, Ferry, Salt Tax, Porest Revenue, Tea Seed, 

Law and Justice, Jail, Excise, Kubo Valley compensation , 

and misoellaneoua 1 teas etc. 

However the mat.n concern of the Bri tiah was tbe 

collection of land revenue. When the BAJa came back to 

Jtantpur in 1907, after his education, a scheme for the 

future administration of the State was handed over to hlan, 

thereby be became the President of the Darbar and took 

1ncbarge of Education, Medical and Armed State Police. 

The V1ce-Presl4ent of the Darbar was an I.c.s. English Officer 

who took ineharge of the Blll-Tribes, Finance and Revenue 

of all sorts. At this time the Political Agent ancl 

Superintendent Of the State was ueut.Colonel J.Sbakespeare, 

Mr. Cosgrave, tbe Vice-President an Imperialist Bureaucrat 

exerted a treaen4ous influence over the proceedings ot the 

Darbar. It was his duty to draft tbe annual budget '· 

which was generally in toto by the Darbar. ft9 The budget 

duly approved ebould a~ain be sub•1tted to tbe government 

through the Political Agent tor final approval. No Bill oa 

the Treasury cou.ld bo encashed nor any payaenta made W1 tbou.t 

48. Foreign an4 Political Dept. Proceedings, January 
1893, Secret-E, Nos. 1•23 • 

. 49. Foreign anct Political Dept. Pro~eedlnga, August 
1907, External-A, Nos. 18-2)J SubJectc Scheme 
for tb9 Future Administration ot Nantpur. 
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tbe counter signature of the Vtce-Presldent. Bls duty was 

to check that the Budget grants did not esceed and that 

unauthorised pa}'lleuta were uot ade. Rule 12 of tbe Scheme 

readat "Be is allowed to refer to the Darbar aqr order wbicb 

will ettber increase the expe~lture or 41m1nlsb the revenue, 

and 11' he constdere 1 "t necessary be may make a further 

reference to the Political Agent as provided in Rule 7."so 
In 1913 the Mantpur valley was engulfed by a widespread 

agitation agaiast a system lmowll as 'Potbang• which was 

burdensome as whenever the officials of the State government 

went on tour, then the villagers had to carry their goods and 

luggages tree of oostJ ou refusal, they were punlebed b.f 

wb.lpplug. Moreover, the villagers bad to subscribe mouey, 

chicken, eggs etc., to teed them. Only the lmpbal villagers 

were exempted from the system of torced coolie& by the Darbar. 

Thus, the 1 Potba~• system was abolished trom tbe vall&y, 

bo.t this was vigorously enforced in the Bill terri tory. 

And yet ln lts place in the valley new taxes were imposed to 

defray the extra cost, which consisted an increase ln the 

laud revenue at the rate ot annae 3 per rupee; sale of 

thatching grass mebala and minor f1S1ertes, laposltloD ot 

survey, petition and process· tees and an increase of court 

fees and a nom1aal school fee in primary schools. 

SO. Ibid. 



In the 'Yalley a bouse tax ot ts.2/• per hoaostead 

was collected. but in the Billa it waa Bs."J/- per bouse. 

Maxwell assessed the land revenue at a un1to~ rate of 

Ds.5/• per Pari and introduced the Patta syste•,~bich 

was in force ln Assam Valley) in the Hanipur valle,y. 

(A register known as 'Dag Cbittas' on La12d .ievenue assessment 

record the name of the occupant ot each f1 eld and the 
' 

Janabbandbles shoved the number of each field 1noluded in 

eacb patta. 'fhe Patta confers no title to the holding,. 

but tn practice wben land was taken up tor purposes ot state, 

1 t was cuatcaary to give the owner compensation. Revewe 

could be 1u two tnstalaaenta tor estates which pay more than 

Rs.to/- in re-venue.) According to this eettl•ent the 

Tenants were conferred a penaanent heritage and transferable 

right of oocapancy so long as they paid the revenue due trOJI 

them. "Where a tenant vas unwtlllugly to take a ten year 

Patta, annual Pattae were issued wbtcb, however would not 

convey any penaanent rights 1n tbe land held by tbe 

Tenant". 51 Tile prevtous tra41 t tonal klnga sbare vas now 

replaced by the new systea or tixed money payments. 

Economic dl$par1 ty was a maJor factor 1 n tile 

growtog dlfterentlatlon between the Plain and tbe Qill 

51. Foreign and Political Deptt. Proceedings, 
189l, Nos. 1·23 (Secret-B). 
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peoples of MaGlpur. Potentially the central .alley was 

richer tban the Bill territory. The State autbor1tie8 were 

content with mere collection of land revenues fro• the 

Bill villages and never showed ir.tterest either .in the 

improvement of laDd or agricultural production. Among the 

8111 Tributes a Bouse Taz ot Rs.3/- was levied on each house, 

per year, bu.t no attempt to measure up the area Ullder 

cultivation was made. 

The Dills were divided tnto five Lams, such aa, in 

the N-.orth, the Mao Lam, N!orth East of the valley 1nalude8 

the Tangkhul Lam, ,§oath of the Taukhul lies the Tammu. Lam, 

South-West corner of the State lies the Moirang Lam, and 

lastly the Kaput Lam lies in tbe NLOrtb ot 1 t.52 

In 1919, the State government coamissloned two Mao

Ragas to make an enquiry about terrace cultivation in the 

south-west Bill areas of Manipur. After a scientiftc 

and proper survey of the area they found and reported to 

the State government that auch terrace or, wet rice cultivation 

metho• vas 1•possible in that area owing to the steepness 

of the Blll and pr.1mar11y due to shortage of water aid 

.lrrigatton facil1 ties. 

52. B.C. Allen, op.ett., p.tt9. 
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Tbe annual tribute paid to the governaent ot India 

was ns. 50,000/-. This started sinee 1891 and continued 

upto 1920. But in 1921 it was redaced to Es. S,OOO/- per 

year till 191A7 or so. (The Govt. ot India reduced the 

amount on the grou:Qd of the MaharaJa' e service and co-ope

ra tlon to tbe Govt. during the Flret World War ill raising 

money tuud and Labour Corps and also due to suppression of 

the Kuki uprising tn 1917). 

Adm1nis'lirat1ou ot laud ita-charge was always a Sub

Deputy Collector. Under btm were the ,_ KaDungoes and 28 

Amins. Laad revenue collectioll staff or Lakpas in the 

valley and 1-L'luaada:t 111 Jtr1bam J.n addition to that by 1930 

there were also Hohurrlrs, peons, Pana clerks, sometimes 

temperory Hohur:r1rs and peons were added.. But tbe uumber 

o :f these a taft were not uniform. By the year 1940-' 1, tbe 

numbers ot Kaaungoes and Amins were S and 31 respectively 

and the same number existed till 1944-IJS. BoweYer, regard. ... 

tng the oolleotion Staff, a little change wa• that due to 

the introduction of Tahsil system• there were S TAb8h11dars, 

S Pana Clerks, '6 Hohurrirs, 7'J peoue, and in thia yeu 

other temporary staff employed before were beiag abolished. 

Bouse fa~ 111 the llllla vas leY1ed at ts. 'J/- and azmaa 

tO on the house of all Ragas and l:ukis oult1 vatlng land tn 

the valley on Jlribam. Taxes collected on Foreigners were 

at the rate of ns. 5/· per year on every adult who stays 111 

the State, gras1ng tax were leTled at the rate.ot Hs. 1/• 
per year. Trading License fees were taxed at the rate ot 
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the business 1n addition to any 1ncolle tax payable. Taxes 
were also collected on export on Catt les. 

Income Tax was assessed on the salaries paid to Govt. 

servants. No excise attempt was made to tax on the liquor 

o~ the Hillmen. Opiwa was sauggled into British territory 

- British reserve at Impllal, an administered area in Kant• 

pur State. Thus the rec1epts and. revenues arising in these 

administered areas belong to the Crovll Representative where 

it would •ake it over to tbe Pederal Goverament. 

The annual budget ot the State consi at of two parts, 

one P,&rt relating to State in general, while the other part 

relate to tbe Hill fribea ot Hantpur. 

Tbas, 1u brief, the IteTeDue system ln the State of 

Ma.l'llpur continued till 1947 and still conttru1es within the 

framework of the Constitution of India • 

. DDUSIB.lBS 

The entire State was industrially very backward. 

There were no indmstries except the small industries tn 

bandloom, Silk and Salt. Such industries, however, did not 

account tor more thall 9" Ok ao of the State output. 'l'h• 

colonial interest ot imparting Mill cloth troa BDglaDd aleo 

aeuerally Jeoparcllsed the smooth :functioning of the native 
• 

industries. ln tact the British period was a period of 

eclipse ot these industries. Divisiou and s&a'b.,;..dlvtston ln 
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the Plains. isolation of the Billy pet>ple and crippling of 

enterpreneurahip characterised British ad•tniatratlon in 

Hantpur. 

the eeono•to backwardaesa of the State must be seen 

ln the oo11text of the political aystell of indirect rule frd 

wb1cb 1 t ul tlmately «•tved am. to whicb it was inexorably 

bo.and. Indirect rule guaranteed. tbe perpett~attoa of quae1-

Sov.relp units whtcb tn maey cases bad 11\adequate resource 

bases. Al tboagb the Govt. ot India pent tted the States to 

exist it kept tbem in a condition of dependence. While it 

protected their boundaries aid internal political. structure, 

i i did almost nothing to help thea ln tbe exter~al ecollOmlc 

world. The States exi ste4 in an isolated ltrabo where they 

were subJected to few exterior pressures aDd to no internal 

pressures, not evea tbose normally exerted in autocratic 

States. It was the deliberate policy o.t the gover.naent o.t 

India to keep tbe traditional institutions intact al:ld adopt 

almost total non-interference attitude towards the State• 

particularly ln commercial aa tters. But tile actual practice 

tended to sagae•t that the government's econ011ic policy waa 

sometbioa like a combtnatiou ot interference and non-inter

terence. •It exerted. pressures on the I"Uli:ng prlneee of 

it was la tbe interest of the government to do but altbougb 

1 t. ba4 tbe power and uaple opportunity to 1 nter.tere in tbe 

tinanclal dealings ot the princes, it did not•. As a matter 

ot tact, the high officials ot the political department 
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carried out a policy of close suppression tt not the finan

cial dealings of the princes, but of the dealings between 

the States and capitalists by limiting direct negotiations 

between them. 

A ~urprise vas that, Man1pur had uot expertencecl 

British commercial expdoltation which the uetghbourtng 

countries or States bad. Under condi ttons of lsolatloo aid 

also a lairly stable internal sel:t-su:tt1c1ency tn :foOd pro

duction, the ruling prlcces teDded to isolate the State eco

aom.'l.ttally. A more over-riding. consideration was pe.rbaps the 

fe.ar that 1f the State became lil:lked economically with the 

oLtts1de world, they were likely to become subserVient poll· 

tieally. This fear was confirmed by tbe agttate4 reaction 

of tbe Maharaja oYer an attempted tea-growl~ by James 

Johnstone, the Polttica.l Ageut tor his ovll porscnal conStlaa

ption. •1, ae a matter ot courtesy first sent to ask bia 

1~ he had a~· objection to my growing a little, nnd 1a 

reply, he sent an ot:ticial to beg me X!o t to think ot tt. 

'lb1a man said, the MaharaJa wi 11 supply you with a.J:l the tea 

you want tree of cost but begs you not to· thillk of growing. 

The officer went on to explain that it was teared tbat 11 

I suecess.fully deJDonstrated that tea could be a cry tor 

annemtiou0 • 
53 

With t,be consolidation of Britt sh sup:reYAcy, Manipur 

WA$ also no longer £ree trom foreign control. BQwever, b~tore 

S:J. J • .Jobtlstone; · Manipur and Naga Hills, P• 71. 
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•heir advent to Manlpur, there was small cottage lndu:•

triea especially salt. 

SILK IBDUSTRY a- In 1902; Mr. Acleraon of the Flna ot 

Keaers A. Wright & Company; Calcutta visited Manlpur with 

the sole obJectt•e ot eatabllsbiug a Silk Rearing and Spin• 

nina Industry ln Hanlpur.S' No aooner had he returned to 

Calcutta tbau be subllli tted to the Gover1uaent of India 

(Poll tical Deptt.) a 4ratt of an Agreemel'l t whtcb was to be 

signed, it aareeable, between a S)'l1dicate to ~e •atabl1sbe4 

by the Company itatlt and the MaDlpur Darbar. Be further 

stressed in the proposal that the industry should be solely 

monopolised and ttllBnoed by the Co•pall)". The Brl t1sb offl

c:l.al oa beiU\lf ot the Native State ooucertted, started nego

tiating with the Firm aad L.w. Lane, Secretary, Foretan 

Deptt .. lmmedia tely wrote to c. W. Botton, Otficia.tln& Chtet 

Commissioner of Assam on SOth Hay, i903, for fuller informa

tion regard1Q& the local conditions of Silk growing Manipur, 

the qualities aDd kinds of Silk at present exported, the 

nu•ber of Silk growers and tbe probable effect the proposed 

industry •1gbt have oD the people before tbe grant of tbe 
proposal 111o11opoly., Re a.l so pointed out tbe desirabill ty of 

' deputing a responsible officer to Kasbmir to make an on-tbe

apot euquiry about the system on which tbe sllk indust~ was 

carried ou.t in that State. The question vas whether the 

''. Foreign and Political Deptt. ProceedingsJ June-1903, 
Noe. 70.73• 
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propoaed.lnduatry should be banded over to tbe Manipur 

State or to a Private monopoly. Mr. Bennlkar, Di.-ector 

of Land Becorde and Agriculture, Assam, who was deputed to 

Kashmir was in favour of private monopoly, ae,acoordlng to 

him 11 the State undertook tbe proJect, it was much more 

likely to oppress its own subjects - make the• rear-silk 

worila qatnst their will ~ harass them tor non-delivery of 

cocoons, etc., tban a private firm. 

While fully appreciating the arauments.taat led to 

the retention of Silk growtna in Kashmir aa a State mono

poly, BennUcar.argued that no insuperable dif.ticultiea would 

arise from co~~UX~i tting the management of Such a IlOilO poly· to 

private banda, provided that Manipur State retaine4 powers 

of control and inspection. Be thus concluded that where 

1Ddustry bad to be established, a small State·such aa Mantpur 

might well be gla4 to be spared to risk of embarking a large 

sum of aoney on n doubtful enterprise. With proper aa~e

guarda agatnet 111-treatQent of tbe workmen ln the factory 

or Jokeylng agriculturists who raised the cocoons, it aight 

be quite a desirable thing to grant a respectable firm some 

concession such as a monopo.ly, in return for their erecti~ 

and working. The political Agent ln Man1pur also wrote on 

the same linea as the extat1Qg native small ecale industry 

was not intended tor export, it could pureue its own course 

alongside ot but unaf:tected by the operations controlled by 

the proposed factory. The A&reement was tillally signed by 
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the parties concerned iD 1906, tlrat tor term of 30 years. 

The RaJa aareed that he would grant the land that might be 

necessary for the successful operation ot the taotory, tree 

ot land reveraae. lie also agreed that the State would not 

leyY any tax on duty on any·cocoons, stlk or silk vaate 

exported by the Flrm. ln case ot dispute, the decision of 

the Lt. Governor of Eastern Bengal and Ae8am would be final 

binding on botb partiea.S5 

In 1907 • operatious were started by tbe Mantpur 

Company Lt4., to whom all rights to make silk ln tbe State 

b.a4 beell transferred by Messrs Allderson Wright A C011pauy 

ander their agreement w1 th the BaJa ot Mantpur. Despite the 

ad:vantageou~ tel"lls, the Compaay could not make any progress 

owing to want ot rain and the difficulty ln obtaining labour. 

So in 1913, the CompaJl7 abandoned the proJect and the Kanipur 

Darbar 4eci4ed to rtln it as an experiment tor tew years. 

However, the Chtef detect tor its tatlure were due to the 

importing ot the seed troa Burope - the time was qal 'te late 

(instead ot K~·June, 1t was ordered by October), because of 

that and wltb the carelessness of the cold storage.,.Firm.,..,oa 

tts way from Calcutta the whole ~~ the seed (eggs) tor the 

comillg season bad batched out and die4.S6 And yet acconlin& 

to adm1ntstrat1on report ot 1915-16 1 showed tbat good results 

55. Foreign and Pol1~1cal Deptt. Proceedings; 1907 (April) 
External-A; lfos. 52-54. 

56. 44mtn1strat1ve Report of the State of Manipur tor the 
rear 1911-14, P• 1· 
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were obtatee4 oaly trom the sed wb1 ell a:rr1Ted •• goo<l oon

dttton. By 1918, tbe scheme on large scale production was 

g1Ten up even by the Mantpur Darbar too. And in 1918-19 

only on small scale, the industry was carried on by soae 

Le>l villagers 111 the valley who were professional rearers 

of Silk-worms. 

I'OB§ST: The other aaJor industry was on forest. though tile 

silk venture proved a 1a1lure but DOt with timber. •In 1898, 

·. the managemeut ot the Ma.nlpar torest on the Cacbar border bad 

been eDtrasted to ·the Deputy Conservator of ~orest, Cachar on 

the condition that the gross tucome on produce should be 

divided between the government of India and the State ill the 

proportloll of 95~ io the government of India and 75~ to the 

State tor a period ot l years, subJect to revislo11 •. 57 the 

.financial resalts from tbe Hanlpur Porests between 1898 to 

1905 was sat.tstaotory, The Political Ageat and the Col1serva

tor agreed the existing condition, but later on the Cotlserva

tor felt that tile share of 'tb.e gross income retained by the 

Govt. of IatUa was too t~mall• lie proposed tha.t income should 

be divided as V3r4 and l/5th 1ustea4 ot V'tb au4 ]/,th 

respectively. But tta:oell, the Political Agent lnaistCKl oil 

mainta:lutng the status-quo. (Ha:¥well refuted tbe Cortserva

ior' s view by pointing out that the goyernment spent uo racuaey 

on maintenance, t1re.pro:leotion, watch and ward, the improve

lil&nt and exploitation of the Manipur forests. s.c. Allen, 

57. F.D- Proceedings; 1898. (September); External.A; 
Bos • .59··70. 
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Officiating Secretary, Governor of Bengal and Assam, impre

ssed upon the Govt. of India that no chance was necessary 

in the existing agreement and the same should be continued 

unti 1 the queatton of aaod1ty1ng 1 t was raisecl again by one 

ot the other party. See, F.D. Proceedings, 1906 (Jaanary)J 

' 

In 19!0, the local authorities made an agreement with 

the Bombay Trading Corporation of BaDgoon for working the 

Teak foreats 111 the Kabo-Valley all along the eastern bor-
' ' 

der of the State.'8 Under the agreement b•tween Hanipur 

State and the Bombay-Burma Trading Company, the latter bad 

to give a royalty of as. tit/.. per ton on all Teak export and 

that the import duty levied by the Govt. of Burma should be 

paid by the Manlpur State. The Chief Commissioner of Asaa. 

U&lled that Hantpur Teak was interior in quality and that 

the import duty aot exceed as. 1/- per ton. And the Lt. 

Governor ot Burma agreed, its reduction at the rate of dQty 

to b. ).50 per tou.59 

The Boabay-Bu:rma 'l'radiag Compaay ooapleting tbelr 

&tr4.11ng operations in the toreate on the Burma border about 

3,111 trees in 1912-13 and 3,592 in 1913·1'. In spite ot 

all the gains, the Govt • a loreat Policy was a source of 

anxiety to the Hill people who practised shifting oult1v.ation. 

58. 

59. 

Deptt. ot Revenue and Agriculture, Forest; 1911 
(January); File No. 226 ot 1910-under agreement. 
Department ot Beveune and A&rieulture, Porest; 
June-1912; File No. 16' of 1912. 
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The State •onopoly ot torests probib1t1ng the people fro• 

clearing them tor cultt vatlon became one of the sources ot 

constant clashes between the Bill people and the British. 

WEAVING INDUSTRY: A considerable quantit¥ of cotton was 

srown but •ostly imported troa outside the State. Weaving 

had become a consttera•le ·t~aduatry in llantpur but mainly tor 

local consumption. It was carried on ))y the woaaen tolk, the 

handlooms in use were primitive and laborious. Manipuri 

Honga was scarce, weaving o1 Silk cloth vltb t•ported yarna 

was increased. During the year accordiug ~o adm1ntst.rat1ve 

report in 1921-22, the export ot Man1pur1 cloth rose oonslde-
.... 

rabl~ -"V'\ o cl. oubi:.,.., cL.qt-to the Swadeshi movement in India 

(where import of tore1gn cloth was strongly resented by the 

leaders_, emphasised on local made cotton clothes). By 191t0-1At, 

according to administration report, there were already 200 

fly-shuttle looms and 300 oountry looms working tor the 

department. A coDslderable nuaber of Hanipur Arts and Crafts 

were sold in ma~ parts of India and abroad. 

Dyeing cotton clothes was done troa colours locally 

produced, sueb as trom flowers, herbs, barks and seeds ot 

traits etc. But then black colour was permaDent. 

SALT INDUSTRY t This was one of the most laportant indu.s• 

tries in the State since hundreds of years back. MaDtpur is 

rich in salt mines. The brine produced by these salt 111nea 

was suttieient, :tor local consumption. There used to be a 

considerable number ot salt wells in the Valley the mono

polies for working which were sold by the State. As imported 
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salt gradually found its way into the State markets, tbe 

demand tor Mantpuri-made salt became less and as.a rosult 

the existing salt-wells were allowed to tall into disrepair. 

MILITARY 

'lbe task of placing the administration ot the State 

on a t1rra tooting could not be isolated troa that of mobili

sation of the M111ta.ry :torees which was a neces$&ry contU.

tion ot an Imperial power. In the development ot a colonial 

power, econo.Uc motives are certainly supreme. BoweYer, the 

colonial movement in 1ts latter pbase, combined ln ltselt 

both economic and political interests and this was so because 

without the guarantees of poll tical secu.rl. ty ecoDOmic exploi

tation could not flourish. In Maoipur, ihe ~estion of 

political securl ty was very crucial and the recognit:l.oll of 

this supreme strategic importanoe ot '&be State was tbe mala 

reason why it was taken over tor central administratioa 1n 

19,9, MaQ!pur being placed in a commanding position between 

Burma and Assam,demonstrated advantages as a mtlttary 

authorities. 

The ldlitary force ot Nanlpur consist.otl.of the species 

of m111t1a, ~o were liable to be called out tor service 

when required. However, their members in 1883-S'A were put 

at 5349-tntantry; SOt-artillery, %00-Cavalr,y etc. and 700-

Kukt 1rregulara. 60 Her Calvary was a \error to . her eneay. 

60. w.w. Bunter· , Imperial Gazetteer of India; vol. IX, 
P• 331. 
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!he bulk of tbe soldiera tn Manipur received DO pay, but had 

lalld assigned to 1hem accord1Jl& to rank. 'fbe service tn the 

anay was heredt tary to a great extent, and according to Dunn 

(188,), the armr bad swelled to 7000 lDOludi~ 100 trregulara. 

The troops were su.ppoaed to be organised in regiments (batta-

lions). The once celebrated Mantpur Cavalry vbiCb bad per

formed brtllJantly in tbe Burmese ~are ~as extinct by t&B' 

or earlier. Th• main reason tor this was the· 1udtacrtm1nate 

export ot ponies from the State.. Accordlug to the Assam trade 

. report· ol 1879-1880, the Ruler of Manlpur bact prohibited the 

export of po~tes in an attempt to resustlcate the old breed. 

lfltb the deep penetration of British capitalists ill 

AssarJ and Burma, the British felt the need for a controlltns 

band whtcb• would according to them,. assist in the eollsoltcta

tton of the cou~try from tbe Br~hmaputra to the Cb1ndv1n. 

Therefore, the local authorities at .first raised a strong 

military torce properly otf1cered by Bngl1ahmea and ealisted 

in the force of the Battve people. ln View of the increasi~ 

tbreateniag attitude of the Bagaa ancl tile Kukla on the border. 

Mr. Porteous, the Political Agent reiterated the need tor a 

change in tbe whole organisation of the State Police too and 

conducted tbat a properly armed and well d1ac1pl1ned torce 

was a prime requisite. 61 - wt th the approach of the formal 

tra11ater of power into tbe bancts of the BaJa in 1907, the 

Brt tish became tncre~singly sceptical about the composition 

61. rorelgn 6 Political Deptt., Proceedings; 1895 (Nov.); 
Bx.ternal-A, Bos. lfS!·.Sit. 
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of the Military Police. 'ftle Govt. of Aseam realised after 

a perusal o:t all the correspondence with Mr. Maxwell that 

the replacement o:t the regular troops by a Mllttar.y Police 

would be dettfaental to British interests because the people 

ot the State were not well d1 sposed towards the British 
-Govt. and the mlftor RaJa betoa a weak cbaracter disturban

ces ·were not unlikely to aria e from intrigues regard1n& 

succession• 68 The authorities at Simla at last collsldere4 

it unpoltttc to relax any security arrangement• in the faoe 

ot the growtug insecurity ln and around the State of Hantpar. 

There were regular system ot rural police in the valley. fiie 

State bad only one Thana Station at Impbal. As :tound accord• 

lng to A.dmlnistratioll Reports trom 1906-1945, there were 

Pollee Department• which consisted of, namely, (a) The Mtlt

tary Police; (b) Tbe laga Police; (c) Civil Police, and (d) 

Village Pollee (Chou.ld4ars). 

~LifARY PO~ICE: This force vas to look after the affairs 

ot the State. The force was under the command ot His Blghneae 

the Baja. It vas generally employed to provide guards fo.

the Palace. the Jail, Revenue Offices and to preserve peace 

and to check any di sta&rbance tba t may ariae amoug the Bill 

Tribes. It also supplies a guard ot honour to HlaBighneas 

the BaJa, escorts tor bl• and the Vlce-.Pres:t4ent ot the 

Darbar, when necessary and escorts tor Treasure to and from 

the Imphal Treasury, between .Kohima an4 Impllal. Also eacorta 

6a. Ib14, 1904 (July),. Bxterllal•AJ :Nos. 2-S. 



to aaard prisoners from Impbal to adJacent British distri-

cts' were also taken fro• tbts force. Initially there.were 

increase and decreaae and rlce-verea of the DUJiber o.f per .. 

eonnels in the respective pollee Departments till 191i7. 

These patterns cont1n~e4 within the rest of the Three (3) 

Police Departments, namely, the CiTll Pollee, the Raga Pollee, 

and the Village Pollee in which the Civil Pollee played a 

dominant and laportant role in M4nlpur Police Department. 

The Military Pollee Force consists of tbe following till 

1921•22, as latlve Otttcers, B'oc-Comm1sa1oned Officers, 

Drill Instructor, Se~oys~ Burglars and Bandsmen •. But by 

192,-21 onwards till 1930, its sanctioned strength were· 8 

Illdtan Offlcere, Non-Conu:dssloned Otfloers, Ritleaen, Sepoya, 

Burglars and Bandsmen. However trom 1931•32 till 19:59, 

the Force was organised into 6 Platoons, lndia·n Officers 

Havildars, Balks, Sepoy a, Darglers ,' Banda11en and uon

combatant establishment. By 19~0.41 till 1947, the Foree 

consists ot Sabedars, Jaaadars, Bavtldars, Rtfleaen etc. 

The Commandant of the Porce was Hta Btghneaa tbe Maharaja 

whereas the s~perintendent of Police waa by Mr. E.E. Hughes 

an4 vas responsible to His 111ghaess through the Preatd.e1lt :' 

of the Darbar. In 1943-44 till 1947 dlffereat Bnglt.sb 

personnel be14 charge of the fti.lttary Force. 

I 

NA,GA POLICE: The Vioe-Prealdent ot the Darbar helcl cbarge 

of this Deptt. In 1916-17, it was found that 'the President. 

I 
I 
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of the Darbar held charge ot thls Deptt. The Force 

consist&! ot Head Constables and coo stables. The Pollee 

were reol"~alte4 from tbe -villagers theaselves and each 

village was adequately represented aud they were pald by 

the State. The two T.tuuas vere at Makbatl and Khongneill ln 

the Mao-Maram Jaga areas. In 1916-17 • the Tbanas were at 

Hakhel and Karong and that continued till 19'7· Since 

there vas no special Police force for, tbe Bill areas in 

Mantpaar. Bach of the Sub-divisional officers maintaim! a 

staff of Lambus (interpreters) tor his own area and tbe 

President of the Darbar bad a similar start for dealing wttl 

the Hi 11 areas under hls direct charge. The Lambus carr.it..cl 

out the duties ot Pollee in addl tion to being the ordinary 

representatives and messengers of government wbich 

resetabled the 'DobBshie' in this respect ot the Naga Hilla. 
0 

The Luabus consisted oft Maaipurlst Tangkbul Nagaa, l4ao-

llagas, Maraa~-Nagas, Xabai and Kacba Nagas and. Kukis etc. 

CIVIL POLICEs file Police saeraber of tbe Da.rbar held charge 

of the Civil Police Department. But tn 1940-ltt, 1bis 

Department was under the charge ot tbe President of the 

Darbar. The Force consisted of Sub.Jnspecor, Head 

Constables. Writer Constables and constables. In 1916·17 

an In111pector was added to tbe above Force. However ln 

1933-Yt, Coukida.rs were added too. Tbe only Thana in the 

valley va& situated at Impbal, which bas jurisdiction 

only in Impbal valle,y, but wheu orderea by the Police 
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Kember or Judicial Member, men were sent out to in•eetigate 

cases in the Motussll area. In 1915-16 in the valley, tbe 

outpoat was at Sengmai,, north ot Iapbal to preserve order 

in tbe ne1gbbour11\g Gurkba11. (Nepali) settleaent. The 

other Three outposts were the Jirt Outpost, tbe Mao Outpost 

and Sebong. 

The Outposts were tUlder the direct control ot the 

Political Agent as tbey were maintained mainly in regulating 

the movements ot Foreigners into the State. The tour 

Outposts , namely, ~mo and Sengmal Outposts controlled 

tbe Dlaapur Road, the Pallel Outpost controlled the Burma 

Road and the Jlrlbam Outpost in tbe Cachar Road trom 1900 

till ·1932, it was the Tairelpotp1 Outpost wblob controlled 

the Cachar Road but by 1933-llt it wo.s replaced by .Jt.rtbata 

Outpost. But in 1943-44 due to the Second World War ln 

1-lanipur these Outposts were all abolished. Yet by 1945 

some of them \jere revived like at Mao-Outpost and Pellel 

Outpost. Again til 193ft-35, according to odmin1atrat1on 

reports there were 8 other temporary outposts in the 

valley, such as, Uayang Impbal, Ya11"1pok, Tboubal, Kakcht

ng, ~trang, Blsbenpur, Laasang, Sawombung. Pollee 

Stations in the State during the year 19114-45 1 were at. 

Impbal, Jtribam, fhoubal, Molrang, Mayang Impbal, Blsbenpur 

also a number ot Village cboukldars were .. ployed. In 

order to maintain order in tbe Britlsb Reserve tn 
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tn Impbal, the Political Agency maintained a sub-Inspector 

a!Jd some constables too and tba t tbe Force was utnta1ue4 

by the Government. 

Tbe Vtl!ft&e Police&- Tbis Body consisted mainly the 

village Cbo,ukidara in the Valley wbo were pal4 partly in 

ca•ll aDS partly by grants ot land. Their roles were not as 

tmportut as those mentioned in t be toregolng three mala 

DepQrtments, aamely, the Mllitar.y Police, Naga Police and 

the ctvtl Pollee, 

.f2licy o'f. Hill Adtatnistrati~ 

fill 1890 Palace 11pr1slttg or so, there vas no 

sng1lflcnnt mentioning about the separate Bill Administration 

of f.tanipur. But since , large Hill area• being transferred 

to Manipur in the 19th centnry ancl with the renlt tbat a 

separate 8111 Administration lorsaw a viable British Policy 

o:f • Divide and ltule • to suit her Colonial interests. But 

there vas no clear cu~ demarea,ion/Jurls4ict1on tor Bill 

aDd Plain administrations, except the plan of the scbeme 

for future administration of trJanipur in the early 20th 

century (1907 and 1908). Since then the Bill adm1n1strat1on 

became a vital issue for various domestio and political . 
purposes in tbe State. So then a separate Bill adlltnietratlon 

aDd later on 1 t was looked after by the President ot tbe 

State Darbar wi tb the sole &{Jprovnl of the Pol1ttcal 
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Agent wbo was the Bead or sole authority of the state 

representing tbe Goveruaent ot British India through the 

Chief Co~~mlseioaer of Aaaaa. 

Th• dantpurts of the .alle,y ettectlYely extracted 

trt b11tee from the Bill~~ tn the past. Bven after 1891 

there was no proper adlu1n1atratioc of tlle Hill Tribes and 

no proper provision was aade tor thea iu the State Budget. 

The State expenditure on them wae only t/4th of the amount 

of the Blll people pald in taxes. Beglect ot their interest 

and lack of tou.cb between them and the a4ministration came 

to a bea4•collia1on in the Kuki rebellion in 1917. 

'l'ho Baja had a body Guard of about 100 Riflemen which 

made 1 t difficult to enforce his orders outside tbe valley • 

whereaEI the Political Agent had a Police Battalion to 

support t.he autbori.ty of the Vice-President by carefully 

emphasising inter-Tribal disharmonies and supertie1al 

4l:tterences in terms ot Relltlon. The Brit ish policy of 

'Dtll4e and Rule' played a crucial part 1n ensur11ig the 

very stability of the colonial system tn tbe State and 

elsewhere. 

towards the Bill people; the British found • the 

let-frontier troables settle - themselves policy outdated, 

because ot tbe condition of Manipur was now in the process 

ot being girdled on every side by British Dlstrlcta .. 

They therefore, felt that a properly armed and well-

d1sclpline4 Force was a stne-qua-uon to keep the 8111 
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people under coutro1.63 By the force of araae the7 brousht 

the Bill people under tbelr control and by the same force 

they uadertook to matutatn their bold over the•. 

From the very outset the Bill people were antagonistic 

towarcta the Brltlsb wlth Ilia inexperlenoes and 1aadetGate 

knowledge of the attitude aud aspiration ot tbe people, 

the Chief Poll tical Officer of Man1par, ucla a wroDg 

assessment that tbe Bill Trlbes,were most anxious for 

British Rule. 6" And tb1s would be proved by subsequent 

events. Though hostile, the Bill people did never put 

forth a combined resistame against the British, tor they 

were a d1v1decl house wblch tou.gbt against itself and could 

not stand 1uli ted. If an inJ u.ry was done b 1 one to 

another of tbe same clan or tribe it was incumbent ou 

the 1Jl3ured to avenge tbe wrong doer. 65 Inter-tiribal war 

was thus a oom.mon teature among theaa. In thelr inability 

or failure to understand the causes or genuineness of most 

ot these oon.tllcts, the British wrongly interpreted all 

their violent outbursts as merely an act ot extreme 

barbarity or 1chuman1ty.66 This wrong 1nterpfetat1oa le4 

6). F. Poll. D. Proc., 1895 (Nov.), External-A, 
Nos. lit-Sif. 

6,. Ibid., 1891 (Oct.}, Secret-E, Nos. 123-247. 

65. . H.K. BarpaJad., Problerae of the Bill !£1bea qt 
fiorth"!~aat Indi,a, p.8. 

66. F. Polt. D. Proc .. , 1903 (JanWJ.ry), Exteroal-A, 
No.66. 
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them to wrong conclusion lUte to put a a top to ot such 

cruelties was only througb Superior Force or punitive 

expedition. Witb severe 'threat the local officers levied 

a Bill bouse tax of Ds.3/· per boue per year and forced 

labour without payaent mostly and even a sl1gbt protest 

was taced by them with retaliation from a punitive expedi

tion. There waa constant incidents of raids aao~ the Bill

men themselves which greatly troubled the local o.tftcers. 

So the British were incl~ed to tb1Dk that vigorous enfor• 

cement of the disarmament policy alone would tu~ the bot

beaded Hillmen into loyal sultjecta of the British. so the 

British government of India instructed ita Frontier Ofttcera 

to licence guns With caution and moderation, imposing a 

maximwn ltm1 t aa tar as poss1 ble an4 confiscating all u

ltoensed guns and heavily tined the owners ot such guns 

and liberally reward1Dg iDtormers. .And yet insplte of all 

these measures the polic.r ot di1armaaeat tailed because 

firstl7 tbere were still Ulladul1n1stere4 areas a4Jol.n1ng tile 

Hill Territory and as a result many owners of unlicensed 

guns bad placed their weapons with their friends in those 

areas while the search tor wea.pon was carried Oil. 
67 Secon

dly. the ruthless Polley of subJugation by tbe British 

detachment was a constant reminder to the lUll people 

that the British were ~ot their benevolent masters but 

their suppressors. 

A4J11n1atration RepOrt ot the State of Manipur for 
the Year 1906-7. p. 2. 
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the most surprising part of the sche•e o~ 1907 

(Scheme tor the future Administration of Mantpur, Poreiga 

Deptt. Proceedings, 1907-August, External-A, Hoe. 18-13) 

vas tbat of the absence ot any sort ot representation of 

the 8111 people ill the Kanipur State Darbar. Bxcept that 

the Vlee-Presldent was given charge ot them, little or 

nothing bad been mentioned of them in the wbole Seheae. 

Another important tact vas tbat the adllinistratton 

of the whole Bill Territory which ·tormed 9/10th ot the 

to tal area o.f tbe State of Maniplll' was entrusted to a etngle 

officer who was already over b~dened wttb his usual duties 

1n the Darbar. !'he lUll Terri tory was separated from the 

general administration of the State on ·the :false plea that 

•the Bill Tribes were not Manlpuris and bave entirely diffe

rent custocs and languageet. It was therefore the motive ot 

the British Adm1n1atration to create a 'barrier ot a vall' 

not only between the Blllmen and Plainsmen, but even among 

the Hill people themselves. fhe British Ottlcers, however, 

Justified their Action on grounds of buaanitarlan tbat the 

dealings of tho State with the Hill Tribes have been iD 

tormer years so cruel aa to cause several remonstrance& fro• 

the Supreme Govt. and much friction was caused between Poll• 

tical Agent and the State authorities by the efforts ot the 

former to protect to Hill Tribes. Thus, in re1arc1 to the 

administration ot the Bill people, the British assumed the 

role of a •saviour' minus a re4eeaing power. 
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The aystera of gove.rnment tbe Brltleh Otfloers wantect 

to bring about waa a governmerat not bJ peraoDa but .,,. a 

ech1ne worked under rules, wbicb hardly salted tbe ooutt

tlolls ot tbe Hill geople for there waa little or uo aoope 

tor the developmctrt of personal ties betweea tile otflotale 

aa4 eabJects. No wotu'ler. tbe only . oftlctals with 

whom the people came 1Dto contact were tba petty Hanipuri 

'Lambus' who were eaetblna llke feoae or aesaeqere vork• 

in& ta betweea tbe Dill villager• and tbe Polltt<uU. .A&ent 

aDd Vice President of tbe Darbar. 

Yet a polttt of fundamental al1JD111oa.noe t.tl1cb ~~arka4 

tbe British policy towards tbe Bill tribes was the reooan1-

tloa of tbe tribal Cb1ete. wbo, Do 4oubt• en.Joye4 ccmatct•• 

rable powers and prtv11eaee wttbla their Cbtefdo•• 

Tbe Kukt rebellloa ( 1917-19) tbOugb abort lived, 

ettected tar reacbiQ& consequence• in tbe blatory of ftanl~ 

pur. the outcome ot the rebellion vas tbe overall reorga

lllaatton of the aalniatratloa. DecentrallaatloD was urgell• 

tly oeceasary and eotablished tb1•• Brit1ab Subd1v1slona1 

Offices tn the B1lls68 to aatntatu Law and. Order and to 

prevent ra141Jag. The Sub-div1stona: wore, -the Soutb-Weat 

~rea wltb Beadqu4rters at Churacbundpur, inhabited aostly 

by the Jtaaki& nnd was under tbe cbarae ot Mr. Gaaper; the 

Jortb-Ves t Area v1 'Ul teaporary Beadq unrtera at Ta~~englOll& 

inhabited moatl7 by &abut lagae and lacba Baaaa aleo Kukt• 

68. A.dalDI.atratioll Be,port of tbe State of Haulpur ulor 
tbe yea.- 1918-1919a P• 9. 
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and ·the charge was taken over by Mr. Shaw, the Tll1r4 was / 

in the North-Bast, w1 th Headquarters at Ukbral, which was 

11\habi ted by the fangkbul N agas and vaa under the charge 

ot Mr. Peters. 

A large Naga areas ln the North ot ~• State inclu

ding the Mao-Ragas and the Maru Ragas croup a, the whole 

ot the Moabi area in the South Bast and to Yarioua tribes 

o1· ntllmen bordering the valley continued to be administered 

61 rectly trom I•1pbal under the Preslden t ot the State 

Darbar. 

For some years before 1929, according to Administra

tion Report (during 1931-,a), the Bills were CU. vided into 

tour (') Subdivisions witb subd1v1s1onal Boadquarters at 

Churacllandpur, Taraenglong, Ukbrul and Iapbal. But in Dece

m))er 1929, it was decided as an experimental taeasure for 

three years in the tlrst lnatnnce to withdraw the subd1V1• 

&ions trom the Hills and it was later oa re-d1vide4 into 

two divisions as North and South under the control of S.J. 

Daucan, and n.c. Gasper respectively. 

Because of the Kabul Naga uprising in 1930-:U., tbe 

North West Hill area ot Uanipur ( tbe Kabul .Naga uprising 
--r.Sh. 0 -u..:r-o....s 

against the British led by Jadonana I' executed..> in1 tially 

started since 1927 and. conttn11ed the movement by a dl sctple; 

Bani Ga1d111u till 1933 which vas crushed in the same year. 

She was then arrested and imprisoned tor life but was 

released when IntUa achieved · IndependeDCe in 191t7) the 



State Government realised that the Kabui-uprislug would ha4 

beeo brought under control earlier if the three (3) Sub-Dlrl· 

aloas were created in tbe Bill areas, namely at Ukbrul, 

Churacbandpur alld famenglong, ever since the .lu.kt-upr1s1Dg 

ln 19/1• And thus the local B:l.ll admlnlstrat.ton would bad 

been handled by the respect! ve Sub-Divi slonal Ofticers, ill• 

at ead of bel na brought cert aill •1 nor admi nlstra ti ve 1 a sues 

and controlled at tbe tar away Bt!t'a4quarters at laphal. It 
I 

vas also felt that .the removal ot the Sub-Divisions trOll the 

Bills was responsible tor tbe a4Qin1stration once more being 

out of touch wl th the Tribesmeo. Accordingly, the Tameuglong 

Sub-Division was reopened in October, 1932 and trow 1st May 

1933, a new arrangement was made wbe·reby the Hill areaa were 

redivided into ) (three) Sub-Divisions, namely, Sadar, Uk:hrul 

and Tamenglong, which remained 1n jbrce till 19'7· Tbe 

' President of the Kauipur State Darbar was also in cbarge of 

tbe Sadar Sub-Division, Borth of the State, at the same t:lme 

be vas responsible tor the ada1n1stration of the whole Bill 

areas. 



CBAPRJl- II 

CONtll.IBHIOB BY fBB STAR GOVB.RBHBIT IB COLLABORAflOB 

WI 1'8 Till BU USB OFFICIALS toWARDS BDUCdiOB 

Manipur vas 
./ Burmese as regards 

regards to ~n, 

to conduct offensive wars against tbe 
-./ 

to Kabo-Yalley, against Trlpura as . r 
against Cachar as regards to M~enleipak 

and other netgbbou.rtna Bill countries and conducted detea

si ve wars against the Bu:nae1e Bill peoples, Hayanga, Moba

mme4ans, frlpu:ris ant others. ($o education for the Mantpurt 

adult males were mainly to remain eYer ready to fight 

agaln1t those people at least fo.r ~eteilstve pqrpoaes an4 

thus every male was compelled to learn as to how to use 

4etens1ve and offenslYe weapons of war, namely, swords, 

spears, bows and arrows, shields and subsequently guns as 

well and to keep their physique 111 good and strong condt

tloaa. (In this respect the Manipuria too somewhat ever 

ready like tbe ancient Platonic concept ot Bduca~ton). 

Therefore, it was lor this reason that as soon as they 

reached the age ot maturity they already learnt a part of 

education like the art of wrestling, long and bigh Jump, 

Jumping with one toot, racing, throwing stones, etc. etc. 

When grown up they learnt riding pontes and playing vartoue 

tricks and feats 1nclu41ng t11rowlng Aramba1.1 Bavlng g1Yen 

due importance Pbrslcal power ot education by the Manlpurt 

society and the indiv.ldual literary education vas considered 

1. L. lbongobal Singh, rlntroduotton to Hanipur, p.77. 
/ 
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ae secondary only. Mantpuris were educated in using pria1-

tive weapons. Some tiOrked on the tactics for detendiag and 

taking ottenalve by men of war without weapon against pera-

ons with weapons. so the grandeur of Hantpur before tbe 

British advent of modern edaca.tional system lay ln tho Kant

pur cavalry and heroism. And now it lies mainly tn the art 

ot dancing which depict tbelr bravery and heroiSM. 

(the ~11-'fribal education bad been aimed directly at 

preparation tor lite ln the tribal society at, the VeJT early 

age. The educational activities were conducted within the 

family and social circles. Knowledge was imparted through 

actual participation 4Dd tbe child • s 1JWolvement 111. actual 

learning processes. His father or elderly persou would take 

.b1m to the toreat am fields etc. an4 teach 11111 as io how to 

bunt and trap wild animal• like J tigers,. elephants, bears, 

deers, eagles, etc. e•c. He was ~aught all kinds ot practical 

traini~ while be was in his early age as a social diseiplin• 

in society. Later when he grew up, ·he participated in the 

village life and government. Even as a child he/she was 

taught the method ot cul t1 vatlon, na~~~ely, · Jbum and Terrace 

cultivation. And they were taught as to bow to plough, slasb 

and burn, to sow seeds, to weed alld to reap the barves't also 

to cut wood tor fire and tor constractlon of bu.1141ngs, cutt

ing ot bambooa :tor making different parpose.s ot domestic or 

market tac111ties, all are performed according to season. 

Apart from household chores, a l1ttle girl was taught as to 
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bow to collect yarns from the forest alld to weave han4loo• 

clothes. (And thus a young Tr1 bal was taqbt all the theore

tical and practical types of •tribal education• before he/ 

she started an independent way of life in the Tribal 8oc1-

ety). The f8le chUd was especially taught in the arts of 

fighting as the Tribal feuds were common in pr1•1tlve days. 

Be was taught the method of baDdllng weapou, swords, daos, 

spears, shields, bows and arrows, atld guns etc. tor 4etens1Ye . 
and offensiTe purposes \AM- soctetr .• 

HOwever• with the co•tac of British administration 

in the State of Mal\lpur, the Br1 tisb brougb. t and lu.troduced 

their educational system in Mallipur like ira other Dri tiab 

Native, states of India, But generally apealtin~h the govern

ment of the State was indifferent towards the development of 

ed~o.~,t!9.n 1 publlc~l!!~l'Yl and medical facilities to its sub-

-J~cts .. \ In 1869, Brown reported in his book entitled •stati

stical Account ot Manipur and the Bill terri tory under ita 

Rule• which say that there was llO school or any w:lsb tor 

them on the part of the authorities, otters ot assistance 

1n the formation of a school were declined by the Han:lpurts 

who stated that they preferred to remain ignorant. Some of 

the highest officials 414 not know bow to read and write and 

like the Knights of the Middle Ages, despised such arts aa 

beneath their serious conaideration.2) 

2. B.c. Allen, Assam District Gazetteers, Vol. IX 
(laga Hilla and Hanlpur), p. 128. 
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fbe HabaraJa•a officials although tlltterate a\'14 

lacklDg ta aocJern eduoatloDal lmowled&e1 were DOt eYeD aeba

ae4 ot 1 t. fb~ts lD~be bt•tory ot t.be prosress ot educatloo 

111 Haatpur, perhaps tbe first plaoe ot llonour will go to 

NaJor General .rwaes Jolmatooe, the Poll U cal Aaent ~~ &au .. 
pur from 1876 to 1886. Detore 1870, popular eduoatlol'l was 

uatmowo, The colonto.l rulers :were Dot tbut &1\lcb lntere•ted 

ill tbe introduction of education 'to tbelr llatlve aubJeote 

but tbelr Qalll iutereat loy Oil political coatrol and econo• 

ado exploitation. Their minds were preoccupte4 in the terri• 

tortal extellaio'll for global empire, ra.tber than tat.roduclng 

vel1are scheme. But then tbey were uot ooapletely against 

tbe policy of ctvtllsl~ the ignorant people tbrougb vestero 

ech&catton, where. tbey later on, could use tbo 11 terate groupe 

tor tbelr smooth running ot ~dmintstrutloa nt the loc31 lewel. 

Por tnt• purpose, tbe Drltisb cave more .. pbasis on simple 

type o1 etluoattoa, especially ill arte au'bJeots. 

In_l8711· however a venacular ac.bool waa establlsbe4 

in Mald.pur at tbe &tlggeatlon o~ the late political Agent, 

MaJor General W!J?• Botbal, and the Govenmeut ot Bengal 

presented Books A4 aaa.pe a:t the value of lb. 'tOO/·. or SOO/-~' 
~ 

·But doe to wut of eDcouragement, lt did not tunctlon properly. 
/ 

At'C!~udanoe vaa poor and oc* regular because students went to 

sohool only •beu they teel like. dobnatone reports that it 

was a set back as about 50 or 60 students, tncludtng two glrla 

s. B.c. Dun.. Gazetteer o.f ttalSipur, p. 16. 
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attended. Bu\ tben tbe school wae closed after few days aa 

tbe attendance was extremely small and very little was do~• 

by the BaJa or his officers to stillllllate tbe cause of edu• 

cation. Bot only that the failure of MaJor General Huthal'a 

school vas due to a widespread belief of the Hanipuris that 

they wou.l~~e, if they lalew English. Moreover, 

education was going on at this time ln tb.e tra41 t1ona1 way, 

i.e. , at the r~sid~nce of the teache•••' fhe MaharaJa ard 

hi$ Darbar were not keen to establish schools alld were llot 

lntereatecl 111 the sprea4 of general education. DurJ. ng the 

terw.re of Johnstone as Political Agent of Kanlpur, a Middle 

. Bngllsh School was established at Impbal after a good deal 

of-persuasion in 1885,5 a year before he left Manipur. Thta 

aarked the beginning of general education 1-n the State in 

subsequent years alld progress was lllade and a nwaber of 

schools were established 1n tbe Valley. During the period 

of a decade (18~0-1890) • the only School established or tat

tlatecl by the Brlt.lsh officials in. the State was the John

atone School (i885) and yet tt was closed tor a time during 

the disttttbances of 1891 (between the Imperial power and 

Mantpur), where Hantpur was defeated and ita territories 
0 

lt. R.K. JbalaJ1 t Singh, A Sbort Bistor)" ot Manlpur, 
p. 252. 

5. Foreign and Political Deptt. Proceedings, Dec. 1885, 
Secret-B; Nos. 188-189. 
The chtet Commissioner hope that the Jul)raJ would 
with his ministers do all in their power to maintain 
the School Which the Chief Commissioner was just 
about to open and tbat they would assist to Polltlcal 
A&ent in getting people ln the t.own and State, who 
could afford to do so, to subscribe towards its 
support. 
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were brought under their colonial power ot British expansion

ism. But the Sobool was r.,-opene~_ on June 1, 1892.:) The 

British aggressive conquest ot Man1pur in 1~91 rocked the 

tond-age ol4 world of Mantpur to expand her horizon and woke 

up to reality. (under the British sovereignty, .Manlpur was 

tor the :first tiae, politically linked ap, vi th the rest ot 

Dri ti sh India. Thus 1 t became a period of seedling season, 

as well. In the historical process, two important colonial 

seeds were planted; ti~ly, one of political integration 

with British India, and se~dly, the modernisation processes 

were sown.) 

(the W!!!ern Christian -~tssionarie~ 'ook active lute

rest in education and c1v111z1ng the Bill-Tribes on ••stern 

•o4el. Thus, till the integration ot the State ln 19'9 with 

the Union ot India, the various Missions met the prlsary 

educational wa1lts of the Hill peoples to a large extent. Of 

oourse, there were numerous schools ~iutained by the State 

Government in the Bills too, but most ot their 1n1t1at1on 

waa concentrated 1n tbe Valley, since the Valley people were 

against Chr1st1anity and the misstonartee• activities. So 

it was the British ~lltical Otticiala who encouraged the 

cause ot education among the Yalley people. Thus, graduall.y 

many schools sprang up here and there. The 11rst primary ,.... 

school 1~ the 8111 areas was established. at Mao 

11l 1&93·) 
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Bducatlon ln its primary stage continued to recelYe 

much atten,ion and a striking feature is the adoption of 

Bengali - as the laDguage for primary school 1natructlon,6 

ln Kant pur. ~t the 'begin Ding ot the present century ( 1901-2) 

the State had only about 17 primary schools and only one 

Middle tm.gllsb School, Expenditure ou ducatton around 1900 

was about~. 10,0,0/- and additional expenditure waa provt~ 

4e4 tor new schools ln order to meet tile growing demand tor 

prl.maey education ln the S'&ate. 7) 
~here was no tor~al education in tbe Bill area• and 

no respona1b111ty vas held b,y the Maharaja ot Hantpar whose 

main concern was around the valley only before tke Brltlsb 

advent in Manipur, However, the adllinlstration and functions 

ot the Schools in the State under the colonial rule through 

1 ts Satt ve MaharaJa vat that .. all the schools in the Bills 

were under the oo~trol of the Vice-President ot tbe State 

Darbar and those iu the Valley were tmder tbe geueml control 

ot the Education .Kember of tb.e Darbar. 8) So the progress of 

education tn the State upto tbe year of 1nteara'&1on with the 

Union of India (19'a9) was •ostly a record ot the growth of 

the number of primary, secondary and High Schools. 

(Education bas made very little progress ln Man1pur. 

At tbe Census ot 1901, only abou'& 1.9~ ot the .ale population 

6. i'oret~ and Political Department Proceedings; 
ber-1900, Bos. 211-26. 
Ibid. 

Deoea-

s. M. Bbattacharya, Gazetteer of India (Manlpur), p.]69. 
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or say about 9 per a(le of the population now bow to read 

and write and tbe nuaber of literate woaen was less than 

one per cent per mile.9 But then it must not be supposed 

trom tbis that the Kanipuris were rude, uncultured altbougb 

out-off as tbey were by their mountain walls fro. their 

fellow men who were not to be expected that they would take 

much interest in the affairs ot the outer world and a 11 te

rary education bas few charms tor them. Yet a surprise 

thing was tbat they were aeat and clean, well boused aDd 

clever craftsmen. Doth man and woman were tull of enterprise 

and intelligent and perhaps few people could manage better 

without schooling. 

'With the emergence of Va1shrla'V1Sil tn Hanlpur fr011 

t70S to 1903,10 there were bardly about 16 to 88 Pathsalas 

wblch clearly indicated that witbtn a span ot about 200 

years. the growth of education was very mach •lnimal. 

Bather, education was maintained mostly aaong the Royals 

and the Aristocratic circle bu.t tor the •sees little s1gn1• 

f1cance was made. Tberetore, 1t clearly.sbovs tbat with 

9. B.C. Allen, Assam District Gazetteer, Naga Billa and 
Hanipur; Vol. IX,·p. 6S. 
See also, Bunter, Imperial Gazetteer of IncUa, Vol. 
XYII, p. 195. 

10. James Bastings, Encyclopedia and Ethics, p. 402. 
See also, B. foDlbl Singh• •Manipur• ... A Study, p. 
(VaisbnaYism was originally brought fro• Bengal bf 
a saint named Sbantldas or Shanti Das who converted 
the Maharaja and bis Ministers so that later on lt 
was declared that •Hinduism was to be the principal 
religion of the Meitlleis by a Royal Bdlct in 1705' 
and with this religion the Bengali script was intro
duced into the ltate. After some decades these 
script in Hanipurl language was used in Pathsalaa 
aDd Vernacular schools etc.) 
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the B~lttsh conquest ot Manipur in 1891, the rapid growth 

ot schools were spontaneous. Begurd1ng primary educatloll, 

the Brittsb Gove~ent otriciale like the Political Agent 

and the Prestdeni of the State Darbar, indirectly encouraaed 

with grant-in-a-id tor the opening of schools, namely, Patb

salas, Madrasses, Sanskrit Tols, Girls' School and other 

numerous vtll.ge schools in the Bill areas. fbus, the 

following administration reports nst be taken into accounta 

There vas a Girls' School too at the begilU'ling of 

the present century but vas closed doVB due to mot1Yes of 

financial matter in 19021 as it was considered tbtlt tbe 

adVTU'ltage 1 t conferred were out· of all proportion to tbe 
' ' . 

cost ot its maintenance. Before the British a4Yent ln Hantpur 

female education was considered to be a luxury aDd only among 

the noble families ot the MaharaJa. !he education of women 

cannot be said to have made eq~al progress although ~t was 

hoped not wl tho~tt reason that in a country like MaDipur where 

women hold such au important position tn the econoaio actl-

v1 ty of tbe State; the ettorts to establish a good school tor 

the daughters of higher classes would have been attended with 

aore success than bas actually been the case. . The tatlure uas 

DOt improbably due to tbe rumour started by malignity and 

disseminated by stupidity that as soon as the gtrle bad been 

sa t1 sfactorily taught to read, write and speak they were to 

'be a hipped oft to England where there was said to be scaroi ty 

of marriageable women. The sole basts for tbia untoward myth 



lay in the tact that at that time among all the ott1cera 

in Government, civil and ailitary th~ serving in the State 

ot Mantpur not one was married.it 

Such ramour constantly aroae in HaDipur and defined 

their wide circulation through the agency of tbe Bazars vbere 
i> 

tiae hung so heavy that auob gossip . waa eagerly retailed aad 

received to o1ten ready acceptance. There were no di ttlcul• 

ties in the abape of oaate scruple& or the restrictions of 

the Pardab (Pur4ha) to be overcome but the shrewed Nanlpuri 

women would have to be conVinced ot the practical valae ot 

education before they would send tbeir daugbters to school. 

By 1903-190'• the State bad one Middle English School 

and one Upper Primary School and as Pathsalaa. During tbia 

time, text Books have been prepared ln Hanipurt (Bengali 

version) and instruction vas thus imparted in that language. 

The year aarked a great advance 1n ·the spread ot education 

and the Haa1pur1a were evidently becoming aenalble of lta 

advantages. "During the year 190S, one ot the most hopeful 

signs 111 the s1 tuation ls t~e growing popularity of education, 

the ·fu.rtberence of which baa received a good deal of educa

tion during the past three years•. 12 

1:1.. t.c. Bodaou, "fbe Me1theis•, p. 2%. 
12. foreign aQd Political Department Proceedings, 190S, 

Secret-E, los. '58-'59. 
(A confidential letter troa the Secretary, to the 
Chief Commissioner ot Assam; To the Secretary, to 
tbe Government of Ind.a). 
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Regarding the growth of the nwlber of Schools, uamely, 

Primary Schools, Middle Schools and Blah Schools trom 1906 

to 19"7 were arouped into Par"-'1 ad Part~ II, which bave 

been deta1le4 below, as follows;-

Part - I 

PUHA&Y BDUCAUOB ( 1906-191t7) 

In the Va.lley of Mamput; according to the Aduaint-

at.ratton Report of the Mantpur State Darbar, during the year 

there were 9 new Pathsalas, making the total ~raber with the 

prevloas 28 Schools, comes to 37, and a Saukrit Tol ia 

Iapbal., The Saaskr1t Tol was mennt moatly :tor the children 

of tbe Brabmiua. Sanskrit vas taught both 1n the Lower ard 

Upper Primary levels. In the Girls' School, besides studyln& 

all subJects upto the Lower Primary standard, tbe girls were 

instructed 1n weaving o.n4 embroideq. However, the n11111ber of 

girls were quite few. 

(1n tbe tangkbul Naga Billa, there were 8 Schools out 

of which 7 were village schools w~th Tangkbul Teachers. Bdu• 

cation among the Tangkhuls was t1rst of all in ~be Ukbrul 

(Tangkhul) diaket. The advanced pupils learned Hanipuri i~ 

(Bengali script) and a few acholars at this school aspire!to 

lean Bngliah·.) 

The Kuk1 scbools were ot very bumble institutions. 

Some young men ot the village were sent to get education to 

~apital of Hizoram) government biah school for that 

' purpose they were given scholarship of b. 5/- per month for 
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tran&~~itttng their knowledge 'to the youths of thetr village 

on their return. Those Schools aprana up at the request 

of tbe people themselves. 

A Bengali School: A Bengali lohool vas established by colo-

uta 1 • Maxwell tor the tat time at Impbal, :tor the be .. :ti t 

ot the ohtl4ren of Bengalis who were employed tn tile State. 

The cost' of the Scbool·vas b. 60/- a month• o:t wbich about 

as. 18/- was realized in Scbool fees. The Government encou

raged. the proaotion ot Primary education in the State wttb 

grant-ln-aid for their maintenance an4 by recognizing that 

schoola iu1t1ated by tbe local peoples tb•selvea. 

1202•1908; According to anaual Administration Report of the 

Manlpur State that during the year 6 new Patb'salas uere 
I 

opene4 in the valley. The teachers received as. 3/• per •ensea 

from the State Government. The object of introducing this 

system ot village schools was to spread education and at tbe 

same time, ,,. luviting tbe cooperation of .tbe villagers to 

save the State from much expense. 

At Llloq,. a Madraaaa SChool was established. Ita 

curriculum consists ot Arabic, Urdu and Persian; owing to tbe 

introduction of the study ot these classical langua,ea tbe 

number ot boys attending this school has trebled tu the year 

and an additional Houlvi has been provided for, in tbe next 

years• budget. 13 Expenditure on 8eUgal1 School was ns. 7!16/-

A.W • Davia, Annual Administration RePort of the 
Manipur State for the rear 1907-19081 p. 8. 
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4urlng 1907-1908, while the aaount realised as school tee 

was Rs. 2'J1/-. 

~n ~8, the first Technical SChool in the S~ate was 

opened. \In the Tangkhul Bill areas, there were nine ecboolti) 

and in the Northern Bill arM• (near Mao-thana/Gate), there 

were five schools. Although the number ot pupils were Dot. 

large and yet they were taught bov to read and write in Kant

purl~ in order to make them tl t lor ·~pl,oymen i; uuder the 

State as peons and constables etc. IiL the south ot the 

State, there were three lWki schoois ot a very elementary 

kind of its existence and the other two kuk1 Villages peti

tioned· tor opett1ng of schools in their Village. 

!209·1210: there were already about S6 ~ver Primary Scboola 

in the 'ValleyJ severt were in the ~kbul Hills area, six 

schools were in the Northern Billa area and five Kuki schoola 

on the Lushai border, but these Kuki schools as they do not 

submit no returns, they have not been in the list of tbe 

B4uca tion Department of the State. fhus, during the year 

the number of Hadrassa ·school was increased to three wi tb a 

new one opened at Kberao. Towards the close ot tbe year 

'Mr. T .o.D. Dunn, Inspector of Schools, Assam valley and Kill 

Districts, v.lsited Hanipur and inspected the Johnstone School, 

the Ukhrul School, the Benaal1 School, and many Pathsalas• •1" 

Be was impressed by the studollt&' pertorsanoe that be gave 

lit. J .c. Higgins, .Admieistratton Report ot the Mard.pur 
State tor the year 1909-1910; p. 8. 
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valu.able suagest1ons to the teachers and luspect1q atatf 

vh1Ch emphasised for practical training as well. 

Du.ring this period, there were 66 Lower Primary 

Schools ln the valley, out of which four were Madrassaat a 

fol (Suab-1t) and a Girls' school. In the Northern 11111 

areas three schools were abolished on accou~t of the contl• 

nued poor attendance. There were four Kuki schools among 

the villages on the Lushai border but submit no progressive 

returns. Therefore, both the Primary schools (Knk:l schools 

and the rema1niug schools) 1D the eortbern Bills were closed. 

at the end of the year as conaidored of DO practical and 

progress! ve Yalue. Consequently, the saving tinauce were 

used to 1110reaatng the number of scholarships for Bill boys 

to study at lmpbal-valley where they received tui tlon 8114 

personal supervision. 'All the primary acbools, both 1n the 

valley and tn the Rills are maintained by tbe State Govern

ment. Tbe cost ot the State on all accounts of education waa 

Rs. 36,135/- of which Bs. S,Olit/- was on account of Bill achoola 

and vas charged to Hill Tr1beti. 1S 

,,15-1216: ~e number of primary schools increased to 71 

on 31st March 1!U.6) 01 these; 66 were in the main val~ey, 
one at Jir1ghat and tour 1n the uztbern Baga Billa. (stx 

Tangkhul schools in the North Bast ot the State were closed 

down from 1st July 1915 owing to the unsatisfactory work ot 

15. J.c. Diggins, Administration Report ot the Manipur 
state tor the year 1911-1912; p. 11. 
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the teachers atd pupils aa well. But the bright boys were 

taken into Ukbrul school which accounts partly tor the incre

ased attendance at tbat School.) A number of Lower Primary 

schools 4n the valley started coming up and that was aatnly 

4ue to the abolitio~ of school tees in tbat year. Education 

was made tree but not compulsory by the State Darbar. Ot 

the 66 Lower Primary Schools tn the valley, tour were 

Ma4rassas; one Tol an4 oue -Girls• school. 

Boya wbo passed the Lower Pri~~ary .s•ia&tion tn any 

division were adlli tted ta:to the .Upper Primal"f School. During 

the year two school were running on the suburbs o1 lapbal. 

BoweYer, thoee schools were tlnanoed and governed by the 

Johnstone school. Therefore, it was part and parcel ot the 

Johnstone Scbool .in its proper functioning ot tbe Lower 

Primary Schools. 

&jt6-t91Z: There were ?a Lower Primary scltools on 31•t 

March 1917. In t.be aain valley alone, there were 68, one 

at Jlrtghat and l in the Northern Bills, but. one Bill school 

vas closed dowrt. during the year at tile request of tbe Villa• 

sers. Two new Madrassas were aga1 n opened in tbe valley and 

1'$a total nu.mbe.r rose to stx. During the year, tbere were 

three Upper Primary Schools. Apart from formal education, 

boys in all the valley schools were trained pbyslc41 exer

cises especially Ueshi Kasarat. was taught in all the Lower 

Primary Schools. 
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AJ12·&2&81 During this period, tbe llUIIbe.r of scbools were 

12, of 1bose 69 were la the aaln valley, one at Jlrlball aut 

two 111 tbe Northern Bllla.16 In tbe Yaller there were 69 

Lower Priutary Sobools of Wb.lob 7 were Mad.raasaa, one Tol 

an4 one Gtrle' school. It\ all the primary schools, there 

were about "•170 boys and tao atrltlh Tbe zuuriber of Upper' 

P.rtfQary Schools anti the extra-currlcalum actlritles t.u the 

State were the aame as tn the prevtoua rear. 

fhe namber ot Lower Primary Schools were 7\ 

on 'tat March 1919· Of these, 70 were ln tbe main valley, 

oDe at J1rlba.a, two 1n the Joribern Billa and one lll tbe 

Sou.Ulen Bills, Tbe one ill tbe Southern Bill and Matlraeaa 

tn tbe valley were opened dttrlng tbe year.t7 Of tbe 70 

valley Lower Prtmo.ry Schools, 8 were Ha4raaaaa, o11e !ol 

and a Glrla• Sebool. All the Prtraf.U')" education were aa1D• 

tained by the State wttb grant-ln•atd. tbere vas an incre

ase tn the umber of papils, say, e.g~, S,2)) boys an4 '' 

&lrle, were on tb.e roll. In tbe Vpper Primary Scbool 

pupils paid school tee wblch was credited to the State. 

!here was an 1uoreaae of one 1.-ow•r Prtwaey 

school from the provtoua year. Of the 75 total numbers, 71 

were 1a tue vo.lley, one at Jtribaa, a in the Northern Billa 

and one in the soutbern B1lla.18 Out of the 71 Lower Prtmar,r 

17. 

18. 

Robert B. Henderson, A4m1nlstrat1oa Report ot Uanlpar 
State tor the year 1917•1918& p. 12. 
Robert B. Henderson, Adm1ntatratton Report of tlantpur 
_state tor tbe year 1918•19191 p. ''· · 
C. Glaaon, AcJ-.s.atration ae§ort ot tbe Hanlpur State 
tor tile year 1919·1920& p. 1 • · · 
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schools, in the main valley - 8 were Hadraaaaa, two were 

fol s and oce Girl a' School. The cost of education tn the 

·State was about as. 50t150/•, of which about lb. 5,595/• was 

on account of Bill School and'vas charged to •Bill-Tribes'. 

1211-19221 By 1922, the Lower Primary Schools bad come 

upto 94. Ot these, 7l were in the valley, one 1:n Jlribaua 

and 20 iu the Bill areas. The :number of Madrassas 1ncrea

aed to 9. Tbe Lower Primary education was made tree bu't 

tlot compulsory. During the year, the total uumber of Lower 

Primary School's ch1ld.reo were 6 ,Oialf boys and 25 girls. The 

three Upper Primary Schools at Impbal received boys Who bave 

passed th.e Lower Primary examil)a tlon. Boys wbo passed the 

Upper Primary exam~natton were eligible tor admission to 

the Middle Bngl:lsb classes ot tbe Johnstone School.19 total 

expenditure :ltlcurred by the State on educattoa during the 

year was Rs. 62,966/ .. , of wb1cb ns. 7,031 was spent on Btll 

B4u.ca tton. 

Du.r1ng tb1s period, the State bad now 102 

Lower Primary Schools, where there were 6,260 boys and 2:S 

girls ~n all on the roll as on March 31, 192,.. There was no 

change in tbe rutmber ot Schools 111 the valley an4 at J1rlbam 

the school made 110 progress during the ten )"ears•ot its exi

stence. The number ot Upper Primar)" Schools at .Imphal re-

mained the same. 

c .s. Mullan, .Admlntstra tioo Report of the Matd.p.ur 
State tor tbe year 1921•22; P• 11. 
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122':1226: fhe Lower Primary Schools increased to 107 

durlng.the year under ad•inlstration report. Of these 7'l 

Lower Primary Schools were 1n the v,alley where 9 were Madra• 

ssae, 2 were ·sanskrit 'l'ols and a Girls' School. lu the 

Bills there were 32 Lover Primary Schools. In the North 

Bast al14 South West Bill 8u.b41V1sions, certain schools were 

closed down on account ot poor attendance, but others were 

opened i'n· villages where there was a desire tor educattoa. 
. . ' . . 

In tb.e Borth West Subdivision, attendance waa good in all 

the Schools and two schools were opened during the year. 20 

1?22-28• !be number of Lover Primar,y Schools maintained 

by tbe State Govt. was U!7. However ot these 77 were ill 

the valley, '' were in the Billa and S tn t.liribam settlemeat. 

Out of the 77, Lower Prlma17 Scbools in the yalley, 9 were 

Hadrassas, ' were Sanskrit Tols and a Glrla' School. Regard

ill& Bill edilcatioa, 1 t vas under the control and a4Giln1stra• 

ttoll of the President of the MaDlpu.r State Darbar, and tb.e 

Subdivistorlal Officers, who visited theil during their toqrs. 

In the valley, education was under the auperv1s1on of aQ 

· Bducatton Member of the State Darbar. In the South West anti 

Borth Bast Bill Subdivisions, aany schools were closed down 

on account ot poor attendance aud opened only in vtllaces, 

where the people shoved some desire for education. •In the 

North West Subdivision, the Kukis continued to show their 

enthusiasm for education, but the interest taken by the 

ao. C .D. Crawtor4, 
State for tbe 

the Manl ur 
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'' 
Kabuia in educat~on is detlnttely on the decline. For the 

tirat time, one school was opened in a Kaoha-Naga village 

in this Sub41vta1on. 21 

fbere vas a decrease in the State Lower Primary 

Schools during the year, that 1st 122 as against 127 in the 

p.reYious year. There were 77 Lower Primary Schools i.n the 

valley, ItO were in the Hill areas and 5 in Jlribua. The 

number ot Upper Primary Schools in the valley remained the 

same. 

J9l!•19]Sh In the valley areas ot Manipur, Bls B:l.gbness, 

the MaharaJa of l~nlpur, held lncharge of the education 

daring the year. The Deputy Inspector of Schools toured and 

inspected botb Upper and Lower Primary Schools in the valley 

moreo•er, be was assisted by two sub-Inspectors. 01 the 78 

Lower Primary Schools tn the valley, 10 were Madrassas, 

whereae, others were same as the previous years. During the 

year under administration report, emphasis 011 girls education 
\ 

was made and girls• school was encouraged to be opened by 

private enterprise, important among them were at Vahengbam 

Le1ka1, Kwakalthel, Heiranakboltbong and Chingakb~ Le1ka1 

etc. 

(tn 192,, the Manipuri language (in Beugall script) was 

recognised tor the Matriculation examination by the Univer

sity of Calcutta. Since tbat time, text books tor the 

Upper and Lower Primary standard upto the Hatrlculatton were 

2i. ort of the Nanl ur 
p. 20. 



printed. Primary education was imparted through the medium 

of Mardpar1. ) 

,'~ll•Schoolt: Education in the Bills was that, tbe villa

gers erected their own school buildings and the State supp. 

lied ordinary school turDitures, books, slates, etc. Durin& 

the year uuder Report, ll7 Lower Pri•ary Schools were ln tile 

Hill areas. fbere were two State Upper Prt~~ary Schools itl 

the Hill areas. 'One at Mao and the other at Ukbrul but 
~ 

both were closed down owing to a change of policy where 1~ 

1 ts place one large (Upper Primary School) was opened in 

Imp~al_~~kbom. •22 Atld tor that aocom&UOdation, scho

larships were g1 ven to students. 

The valley bad 85 Lover Primary Schools, out ol 

which 19 were in Impbal, 61 were in •tllages tn the valley 

area and 5 in J1r1bam. Out of the total Lower Primary Schools, 

3 were Sanskrit fola, ' were Girls' School, 10 Hadraasas aDd 

one JUndt SChool. During the year the teaching ot Inglish 

waa introduced in the Lower Primary Schools. There were l 

Upper Primary Schools all situated in lmpbal. 

Billa: In the Btll areas there were 52 Lover Primary Schools 

including the Cbinga School at Imphal tor Ilill-boya (students). 

Educationally the Kabuts and the Kaoha. Nagas were behind the 
/" 

.Kukis and _!aDgkbuls. (the Ukbrul Lower Primary School inelu4e4 

22. Captain C.W.L. Harvey. Ad£liuistratton Report ot the 
Kanlpur State ~or the year 1931-121 p. 15. 
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practical agriculture as one of the .subJects ill the currl• 

culum. There were two Bill Upper Primary Schools. One was 

the CbiQga Bill School at Iaphal and the other was at UkhJn,L.l. 

Ia. 1933, the original Ukhrul Upper Primary School was re-

opened in response to an urgent demand from a large section 

of the Tangkbuls who did not wish to send their children to 

the American Mission Upper Primary School at Ukbrul. 2') 

12]4-19''' Bla Bigbneaa the MaharaJa of Manlpur held charge 

of the edllcat1on department. Tile total ezpeDditde of tutu

cation in the valley was Bs. SO, 250/-. The valley had 85 

Lower Primary Schools out of which 23 were in 1Gpbal, 57 were 

tn villages, in the valley and 5 ln J1r1bam. fbere were ' 

Upper Primary Schools, all situated in I•phal. Also there 

was one State aided Girls• School (Sagolband) vhlcb was mana

ged by private Committee of 7. In the Dills, the State had 

62 Lower Primary Schools wbicb were distributed as tollows:2-' 

SADAR 

1 Mixed (Cblnga) 
1 Chotbe 
l Kakt 

11 .Mao 
11 Haru 

1 MariD& 

' Kablli 
1 Prwa 
1 Kom 

1 Mixed ( Ukbrul) 

9 'l'all&khul 
2 &uk1 
1 Maring 
2 Anal 

TAHBNGLONG 

1 Mixed ( T aa~eag loq) 
9 Kukl 
3 Kabul 

3 Kacba Ba.ga 

23. G.P. Stewart, Adud.t'listration Report of the Hautpur 
_State for tbe year 193:s-1931i; p. ,o. 

24. G.P. Stewart, Administration Report of the Manlpur 
State for t be year 19,.-1935; p. )Ia. 
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19l8-19l9s The Edacation Standing Committee held 5 meetings. 

There were 88 Primary Schools 1 n the Yall ey out of those l 

were Upper Pria&ary Schools, 68 were Boys• .tower Primary 

Schools, 4 Girls' Schools, 3 Sanskrit fols, and 10 H.adraasas. 

During the year under adm1nis1ration report, the Mantripukbrl 

Hindu School was converted into a KaDlpurl School. 'All the 

Sanskrit Tole ve situated in Imphal. The State maintains a 

centre for the Assam Sanskrit examlnatt'oais and ·so the l State 
' ... 

Tols, the Tolin the JJritlsb Reserve arld some private Patdlts 

prepare candidates tor the JtsSat'l Sanekrit•.Board's Ye.rtouth'. 

exam1nations. 2S fbe Hadrassas Lower Primary Schools' exami

nation were examined in HohaliUiedan subJects. In the Bills, 

there were 60 Primary Schools. In the West Subdlviston 

( Temenglol'.\1 area) there were 17 .Lower Primary Schools and 1 

Upper Primary School. 

The valley bad by this year, 90 Prt~~ary SChools. 

Iu the 3 Upper Primary Schools, SiliO.ll tui tt•u tees were 

levied from the students. 
-~ . 

The Btll areas too bave 3 Upper 

Primary Schools, one in each Sllbdivision, and 28 Lower Pri

mary Schools in and 32 village Schools. 

!243·41ft There was a decrease in the number ot Primary 

schools in the valley whlcb totals upto 89, out ot tbese 3 

were Upper Primary Schools, 73 were Boys' Lower Primary 

Schools, 2 Girls' Schools, 10 Madrassas and a Tol. The 

25. E.F. Lydall, Admin.1stration Report (19)8-39), p.22. 
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Kadrassas in the valley which provide tor Muslim boys and 

girls exclusively, include tn tho curricula, a course tn 

Islamic language tn addition to those for Lower Primary 

Schools. General edacation tn Pr1li'lal"f schools were free but 

tn Upper Primary Schools, small tu1t1.tm tees were charged. 

In the Hills, educat1~n was ser1~usly interfered with by 

the Japanese Arlll1 during the Great World War 11 in the State 

of Hautpur. 

12''~''' The State Darbar Kember held charge of the Educa

tion Department. D~ng the year,, three meetings of the edu

cation Standing Com~ttees were held and the Dumber of schools, 

tuncttoniog in the valley during the year were 87 •. During tbe 

year most ot the schools were destroyed due to air-raid and 

military occupation ill both the Plains and Hills ot Mantpur 

because of the fierce fighting between the Japanese and 

British forces. So, tducation was carried on 1~ private 

houses which were being paid for by the State. l·n the Bills, 

schools were however, re-opened only wbeu the Japanese had 

withdrawn from the State of Man1pur. 

"During 1946, yet Education received a set back as in 

the previous years thousands of people were evicted fro• 

tbelr homes by the Array and many schools buildings were occu

pied. Buildings which have been occupied by the Army are 

rarely fit for use when vacated and reconstruction will take 

time.a6 

26. Political Department, Political BranchJ 1946. File 
Bo. 1)(11) 1 p./46, Nos. 1-2. 
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PM'l- I~ 

JIIDDLB BltGLISB SCIIOOLS AD BI GB SCHOOLS - ( 1906•1947) 

lducat1on 1D Hantpur was very slow tn co11parison to 

other Bative Princely States of British India. f.be_progress 

vas far behind tbat even tbo first of its kind was establt* 

shed in 1885 by Major Johnstone, the Pollttcal Agent in 
. . 

Hard.pur. So, ttll 1906-1907, the only Middle S~hool was 

the Johnstone School at Imphal. Apart from the general educa

tion 1•parted 1D the Schools, gymnastics had been added to 

the subJects taught atld for that an instructor, a Natk froaa 

the 16th Bajputs Regiment was brought to the school, for phy

st col training • 

,1907-08: The tormer schools (Johnstone School) was extended 

by adding two new wings beoau~e ot the increase ot students 
•, 

on the roll. In thta yea.- .t a new system of paying te•s was 

introduced. Another important school, the "Bengali School• 

was established by Colonel H$xwell. Its total cost of maiD* 

tenance during the year was fls .• 756/- while • amount realised 

as school tees was ~. 231/-. During the year, the First 

!ecnnical Schgol in tbe state was opened in 1908. In tbe 

valley, education was under the general control ot Education 

Member of the Darbar. But inspection was done by Inspector 

ot Schools. Whereas, in the Bills, it was contro~led by the 

Vice-President ot the State Darbar. 

1929-10: During the year, the Member of Middle English 

Schools bad increased to 3. They were, namely, tbe Johnstone 



School at lmpbal, the Bongalt School at Impbal and the Ukhrul 

School in the Tangkbul Blll Area. The prev1ous}establtsbe4 

Technical School was closed down due to the non-availability 

of suitable trained teachers and few students on the roll etc. 

The Johnstone Mlddle English School taught upto the Btgh 

School standard. 

From 1911 till 19201 under administration reports,of 

the State Durbar, the %lUmber of Middle Schools remained tbe 

saGte at the same places. BoweYer, in 1916 a nelf Midd.le School 

tor Girls was opened witb about 22 girls on the roll. The 

Lady Earle Girls' Scbool was meant mainly tor the girls of 

the Bengali Commanit¥ in the State. 

(Regarding esp~nditures of the Middle School education, 

tbe V•lleys were maintained mainly with grant-in-aid fro• the 

State budget$ and partly tees from the pupils. However, tbe 
\_/ . ~ 

only Mt«!_dle Scho_ol in the Hill at ~1, Borth-Bast of the 

State, which vas maintained with grant-in-aid from tbe Govt. 

and also a portion was borne by the American Baptist Klssion 

~ciety.) Boys ln the valley were tralned in pbystcal exercises 

and gymnastics as part ot the ourr1calum apart from formal 

e6Gcatlon~ The Lady Earle Girls• School was maintained mainly 

lay tbe grant•in-aid trom. the State and partly by School fees. 

lu 1920, regarding e:xpend1 t&~re on Bengali Middle School 

a subscription was raised for the school. Another striking 

important factor was that even the Ultbrul Middle School which 

was supported with tbe help ot the American Baptist Mission 

also ceased daring the rear. 
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During tbls year under adm1utstrat1on report, 

there was a School at Imphal, na'"1ed the Jobnstoue Middle 

English School from 1885•1920. But with the growth and deve

loptaent of b1gber education ln Imphal and elsewhere, the 

Johnstone K1ddle Eng!ish School bad been formally extended 

and recognized by the Calcutta Ulllverslty as Johnstone 81gb 

Etlgl1sh School upto the Matriculation standard 1n 1922. 

•Mr. Pbillpotts, the Bead Kaster has eadeavoured to encourage 

the playl ng of games and the school sports held during tbe 

year were a areat sc.tccess. • 

Regarding the maintenance of schools, the Johnstone 

SchooJ,, the Uk:brul School and .Lady·Barle School were all 

maintained with the help of State grant-in-aid and School feee 

collected from the pupils. But for Bengali Middle School, lt 

got two small grauts, one trom tbe State government and the 

other trom the Town Fund, aoreover, a monthly subscription 

was raised by the Bengali Comaanity to supplement the income 

froa School tees. 

192):1925: The only High School ill the State was the dohnetone 
\ 

Bigb School. Other Middle Schools were, nauaely, the Bengali 

School, tbe Ukbrul Mission School and in 1926 another Middle 

School came up at Kangpokpi called the Kangpokpl Middle School. 

Tbe Bengal·J. -~Chool follows the curriculum prescribed :lor the 
i ' 

Middle Gngliab Schools in Assam. Whereas, ~he Ukhrul School 

and th~ Kan~pokpl Schools followed a course which closely 
' ' 

approximate to the Hlddle English standard in the highest 
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classes. The Ukbrul School tallgll't only upto the 5th 

atandard.) 

"Vernacular": "Since the time when the Johnstone School wae 

founded between 1877-1886, by MaJor General S1r Ja.es Johnstone, 

B4uoation until then had been imparted through the medium ot 

the Bengali Language. However. in the year 19241 the Mani• 

purl J.al'lguage was at last recognized for the Matr1callat1oll 

lxam1nat1on by the Unlversi ty ot Calcutta. All the !ext Books 

tor the Upper and Lower Primary. Standards upto the Matricula

tion are uow in the process of being printed and all prlaary 

education throughout tbe State will now be 1aparted through 

the aedlu• ot Manipurt."~ 

The number of High Schools and the Middle Schools 

were the eame as tn the preYious years. there was a well 

equipped gymnasium at the Johnstone School tor that a Gymna

stic Instructor was employed. In tbe middle schools, carr~

culum, physical education was also· included.. The Boy Scout 

movement which bad started some two or three years' back made 

good progress during the year, which came under admilllatre.t1o!l 

report and an exped1 tion into •camp • was succesf:itully under

taken wt tb arrangements made lly Rajkumar Dodh Chandra Sln&ht 

Scout .Leader. B1a Highness tbe MaharaJa vt sited this camp. 

Hanipur1 language (in Bengali sc·rt pt) had become one 

of the recognized ve:maculars tor the Hatri cul•t.4on examlna.;. 

tion. Although regular teacb.lng were eaaential but tor want 

27. Captain C.W.L., ,Actw1n1stratlon Report of the Mauipur 
State tor the year 1931-32, p. \2. 
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ot SQ1table books, the pupils found it difficult to make 

speedy progrees. Its .introduction in 1ibe schools entails 

with it the question of ita introduction in Arts course for 

tbe University examination, and that was not posstble without 

suitable Man1pur1 literature. to solve the various prolllas 

1 n connection witb the public inst-ruction -in Hantpuri, the 

Darbar dllring the year under administration report stmot1onec1 

the formation of a Standing Committee on Education Mattera 

with the Education Kember as Chairman. 

As in the previous year, the Standing ·committee on 

Education Attair& continued especially tn connection w1 th lb.e 

4ec1 stone concerning payment tor copyright and pqments for , 

translation ot foreign books into the vernacular for adoption 

in the curricula of State Schools. A.a a Sub-Comm~ ttee to tbe 

,Darbar it performed a useful work to the State. 

Athtbe Kangpokpi Middle SChool, the Mission intended 

to lntrod.uce any teaching and books necessary t'o •aare entry 

into tile Johnstone IUgh School when such a course was des1re4 

by any of the Mission pup.la. Boys who passed tbe Upper 

Primary examination, were eligible for admiasion to Hiddle 

English Schools .• 

(ouring the year 1930• the Mission schools at .Kangpokp1 

and Ukhrul were maintained again by the Mission with the assi

stance of a State grant. The amount &pent on these schoola 

by the State during the year was J$. 1~./-) 
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J9l1-l21 Then only Of11c1al Bi&h School was the Johnstone 

Bigb Sobool, situated in tbe British Reserve and managed by 

a Committee ot which tbe Poll t1 cal Agent. la the Secretary. 

In addition to the pupil~ tees, the State contributed a au• 

of •· 7,380/- towards the matnteuance ot the school, wblle 

it also received a grant-in-aid of as. SO/- per aaontb tro• the 

Government of India and another sum of Rs. SO/· per month trca 

the Govt. of Assam for a period ot S years, beginning froa 

1987. The school bad 325 pupils and inspected by an Inspector 

ot schools of Assam Government and later on tt was affiliated 

to the Vntvers1ty ot Calcutta. 

There was a private Bi&b School, known as the *Hantpur 

I natl tutlon' 11'1 Impbal. The School reoei ved 110 grants-1n-al4 

but managed by private enterprise. The school received provi

sional reco gni t1 on by the Calcutta Un1 ver si ty du r1 ng the year. 

I.n this period, the only separate Middle School was tbe Beagali 

Scbool. But in addition to that, both the Jolmstone Bi&h 

School and the Manipur lnst1tut1on were also imparted Middle 

English classes in their respective schools. The number ot 

boys getting admission were 11m.1 ted and selected only from 

tbose who passed the State Upper Primary Bxamlnatiol:l. As tor 

temale education. a move to create interest and to encourage 

Girls• Schools to be opened by private enterprise was empha

sised during tile period. 

t9ll-D: Bis Excellency, Sir Mlcbael Keane, GoYernor of 

Assam, vis1 ted Manipur. Bls Highness the t:ia.baraJa of J.1an1pur 



held charge of Education in the valley. The total expendl ture 

oa education during the year was Rs. 51,616/- • fhe eduoat:lon 

s:tan41Dg Committee held tour meetings. Apart from Bengali 

Middle School, there was also one Middle English Girls' School 

ln I•phal known as the Lady Earle Girls' School. The two 

recognised Bi&h Schools in tbe State were the J.oh~tone 81gb 

School and the J•nipur Institution, which was renamed as the 

Churachand Institution ia March, 1934. 

12lfA·l5: !he Bengali School bad extended upto class VII of 

the Hatrtculnt1on standard. Other Middle English Schools 

were, namely, Lady Earle Girls' School, two un-aided boys• 

schools like the Bamlal Pal and Barsingh. 

The .Johnstone High School waa managed by a Comm:t. t tee o.f 

5, the Political Ageni who was the Secretary and the President 

and one Darbar Kember were in the Committee. The State contri

buted Bs. 5,000/- anaually moreoYer it received grant-111-aid 
I 

ot ns. lf5/- per month froa the Government of India and !Is. SO/-

per month from the Assam Government. 

The Ohurachand Higb School was managed by a Committee 

ot 9, one ot wbom was nominated by the Darbar. It received 

a grant of 15. t.ooo;. lrom the valley budget and also a grant 

at the rate of one rupfe per Bill Tribe Student per menaem 

from the Bill Budget as it receives Bill stwUmts into the 

lnstitutlon upto 85~ of its capacity. There were also two 

other un-aided Hip Schools and one of them was the t4anipurt 

Glrls' Hlgh School. Scb.olarsbipe were given to bright and 
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brilliant students to pursue for further studies outside the 

Stu.te, for example, to Assam aDd Bengal. 

1Sl5-&9l2a His Bigbuess, the MaharaJa of Hanlpur, held charge 

ot the Education Department. During the period, a :muaber of 

Schools were opened atd recognized by the Government. Wlth 

tbe rapid arowth ot primary education, naturally a need tor 

higher education was demanded. So, by the end of the year 

1939, two categories ot'Mlddle Schools type .in the State were 

tound representing Government aided schools and un-aided 

achools. 

the GoverMent aided schools were, namely, Middle 

.Btlgltsh Bengali Girls• School, Lady larle Girls• School and 

also the Bengal.1 High School and the .Jolmatone High School, 

which have Hiddle Claases in their own respective preaises. 

Also· for boys, there were the Nambol School and the Palzla 

Middle Engllsb Madrassa. There were also two un-aided Middle 

English Boye•s Schoo~, namely• tbe Bamlal Pal and tbe Narstn&h 

Boys' Middle SChool. Durin& the period, so tar under adaiui-
.• 

etratton Report, there were about four High schools, out ot 

wbtcb one was the Girls• High School.· 

Tbe Btgh Schools weres ( t) Tbe Johnstone Bigb School, 

(2) Tbe Cburaohalld 81gb School, (3) !be Bengali High School 

and (') The Tampbasaua Girls• Bigb Scbool. All were located 

in the Iaphal valley. 

The mamg1ng comm1 ttee of the Cburacballd Bigb School in 

1939 was only six raemb er s, two of whom were nomlnat ed by tbt 
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Darbar. It received a arant-tn-ald of •· 12/• per Bill !rib• 

student per year :troll the bud&et. li was a recogA!zed High 

School. fbe Bengali High School was granted ( provt sioD;al 

recognition) for 't'-o years tbat~19l8 aud 1939) by the Calcu

tta University. It was aanaged by a Cogmittee of nine, two of 

wboaa were no•tuated by the Darbar, one by tbe Commandant of 

the 4th Assam R:l.tles 1 one by the Political Agent, The State 

granted Rs. ItO/• ,per montb; Ds. ]45/- per year from the Imperial 

Government; as. 20/ • per month from the Imp hal Town Fund. The 

Taaphasana Girls' lligb School was founded' in 19)5 and till 

1939 1 it was'the only Girls• 111gb School in Manipur. In 19,6, 

the Director ot Public lnstruction,,Assam, granted it provisi

onal recognition and the State gave grant-1n·a1d ot b. 150/-. 

It ·was managed by a Committee of 12 1 two of whom were Darbar 

Members. 

In 1940-,1, the number of Middle Schools (') rema-

ined the same as tn tbe prece.ding years. The Nambol Mlddle 

Bn&lisb school had 'S boys on the roll• whereas. the Fa1z1a 

.r.I.E.Haclnasa bad 91 pupila. During tbe year "a Kanch1pur 

Polytechnic School started by SJt. A.c. Singh of laaphal witb 

the help of local subscription. A Comoittee of tive and the 

State made a grant•in-atd of Its, 30/- per aonth to the School. 

fbere were nino teachers with 191 pupils on the roll. The 

curriculum apart from the general stddies consists of weaving, 

basket maklQI and tailoring ete.•~S 

as. E.F. Sydall, Administration 
Hanipur State, p. 1 • 
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During the year, as the Second World War vas goln& 

on and both the Japanese and the British were also having 

oeiug tlght1ng a ver,y bitter war ln the State ot Manlpur, 

there were bar4ly- tew schools, which functioned tor namesake 

at private residences, since the school buildings were under 

military occupation. As tbe Fal•:la Middle Erlgllsh Hadrasaa 

was occupied lty the Army and so ·education was carr.ied on in 

the Kberogao Lower Primary ~draasa school house. The Madraasa 

received a grant ot b. 20/- trom the State and b. JO/• froa tbe 

Assam Government. The Kancht.pur Polytechnic School carried on 

in a temporary shed w1tb six teachers. 

The Johnstone Hlgb School classes were held at the 

Bead Master's residence at Khaaenpak because the proper school 

building was occupied by the Army and R.A.F. fhe Managing 

Committee were, Political Agent as ex-otttcio Chairman and 

Secretary, the President of the Darbar, one Darbar Member, tbe 

Head Kaster and one 'teacher. ~n the Bills, education ' oalle 
D-

to1balt due to the.war in the areas, as even fierce fighting 

between the Japanese and the British torces took place at 

Mao-Naga Bllls between the Manipur border and the Naga Bills 

near IOuU&ama. ) 

1944-t?IJS: During the year, the State Darbar Member was in

charge ot the Department and the Education Standing Committee 

held three meetings,. Wbe two Middle Englisb Schools that 

functioned were, the Nambol School and the Fa1z1a Hi.ddle Engllab 

Scboot.. Tbe Kanchipur Polytechnic School continued to be 
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housed in a pr1Tate school and provides tor teaching of such 

technical eabJects as, carpentry, basket making, envelope 

.akiU&1 embroidery etc.29 

The other bigb schools were the dobnatone Bigb SChool 

and the Churachand Btgb School, although the names of the 

schools were there, but their education was imparted at pri

vate sheds with Yery few pupils, teachers and less curriculum. 

In the post World War It and wi tb tbe defeat of the • • 

Japanese and tbe s~bsequent victory of the British 1n the 

war, which ultimately brought about the educational system 

almost completely caQe to a turmoiled condition, 

1u Hauipur during the war-period in particular. Also the 

w~ psychosis constantly prevailed the~ deeply 1n the minds 

ot the peoples of Manipur d~ing this period and that proper 

administration was not at all feasible or possible in a 

dynamic and progressive manner. Dllring the period 1946-1&7, 

the Govt. ot India was very busy with the British governaent 

for the transfer ot power to India on 15th August 191j7 atld 

as such the oeutral government 1n Delhi could not pay special 

attention towards Manipur Sdacation in partitular. On the 

other band, the Bill fribals (like the Naga Independent 

Movement., and also the Mizo, .Soei~ Kovemen_:Y, were deve

loptna which brought about i.fanipur Education problem in .a 

ag. F.F. Pearson, Administration Report of the Man1pur 
State tor the Year 194'·'5; p. 21. 



complez and disturbed manner, even until the M~rger tnstru• 

went with the Union ot India, which was signed in 1949. 

And tbaa, in the post-Independent era, tbut is atter the 

.India' a Independence on 15th August 19'a7, a new development 

of educational horizon dawned upon Hantpur with the rest ot 

I1lc11a. Tbe Joyous entbuslasm ot the people o:f Hanlpur ~re 

&reat and the growth o't educational institutions ~re 1ncre• 

aaing alongwitb the quality of education. 



CBA.PTBR ... II I 

COITBIBUfiOB OP T.BB HISSIOBARIBS tOWAIDS BDUCA~IO. 

'CNanipur became a semi-independent native state ruled 

by a MaharaJa under British protection, at the time of the 

arrival ot Christian Missionaries. The Missionary's request 

tor opening a Mission-Centre, had to walt on the decisions 

ot the State Darbar and the good-offices ot the British 

.Political Agents at Imphal. In the Princely State ot Man1pur, 

the Valley was surrounded by the Bills mostly inhabited by 

the Naga Tribes and Kooldes or Ku1d.s, where the British 

power exerted some influence through its polltlcal agents.) 

Ortgtaally it is sald that the fleltels •tarated trom 

the Bills and they were baTing good relations with the Bill 

people till •the e.ergence of Hinduism as the principal reli

gion ot the Metthels by a royal edict in 1705".1 Thus 1 

Hinduism or Vaishnavism was introduced by a Saint named 

Sbanttdaa wbo came troa Bengal to the Yalley of Hantpur and -
with this religion the Bengali script came into being ln 

Mardpur and the script was introduced into tbe scbools later 

on. IA_e the Maharaja of Haniptlr and hls followers were coa-C. IM/ 

verted to Hlnduiam, a new Hindu culture was formed in the 

Valley ot Manipur and the traditional ways ot lite was 

changed rapidly and the consequence was that tbe good rela

tion between the. Bill peoples and the plain peoples were 

t. James Bastin&s, _Bncyclopedta of Religion and Ethica, 
Vol. IX, p. '27. 

7 
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cu• ott,) tblnklq that the so-called •radittonal ways ot 

lite would be rlilned. The Biudu caste system was also laapo

sed upon the Mettels and barred those frlbala from tllem aa 

uutoucllables. (5o (In course · ot time • two-sections of people 

gradually evolved in Kanlpur, one was in the Pla1~Valley 

·and •be other was in the Bills ot M.a!aipur. And yet before 

the cQnYersion of the maJor population ot the Valley into 

Blndutsa, tbe only difference between tbe valley people and 

the BillmeD was that ot language and faollltles ot commuul• 
,.._---------., . 

cation and agrlcdlture. There was understanding and toler

ance which bound the two maJor sections of the population in 

spite ot tbeir dlfterencea.) 

So a new dawn of orthodosy and conservatism arose in 

the valley ot Mantpu.r. The society "began to be baaed not 011 

merl t or to. lent, but oo the bterarchtoal order ot castes and 

sub-castes of "the numerous castes the DtOst doldnant was the 

Ksbatrlya to wllicb the bulk ot the Metthels protesee4 to 

belong. • 2 The RaJkwaars, Bishnupriya .Mantpu.ris and Bralualna 

belonged to the upper classes. At the lowest strain were 

tbe Lots and Kets. "Pritta tao1a, the caste system in fllan1pur 

seemed to be rig1~. I~ real1tf, it was the opposite, tor 

instance, the 1nbab1 tants of a village could be eleva teet 

en •asse to that ot Hindus of pure castes".' "li the BaJa 

chose any person could at any time recet ve the sacred thread 

2. w.w. Bunter, .. The lapertal Gazetteer ot India, Voa.. 
IXJ p. 328. 

5. James Jobnstone, Manlpur and Naga Bills; p. "· 
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of the twice born castes, and on payment of a small sum of 

money be admitted as a Bludu and theretor~h called Ksbatri

ya•.' "Another striking fact is that the Melteis do not 

accept the Supremacy ot the Brabmins"•' who are a;enerally 

at the apex of the caste ridden Blndu Society. "The continued 

existence of the earlier faith is another peculiar feature 

which euables o11e to atudy the process by which in Hinduism 

animism is tempered by metapbysica•.6 

Closely linked with the divisive policy of administra

tion which ran the Bill-territory on different lines from 

that of the Valley vas the social policy of the governmeat. 
;;, J-- ~ ' 
\They used the services of the Christian Missionaries in furth-

ering the cause of their administration in the Bills with a 

view to pacifying them the ideology o.f Christianity. The 

colonial adlllinistration indirectly encouraged Mlssi_oaary 

activities in the Bills. Absence of a caste system, lack of 

tnblbi tiona in respect of food and cl:ri"'" and social a1stng 

and equality of sexes were tbe institutional framework of 

their society or established social customs. "The Hill

societies evolved effective institutions tor regulating tbetr 

own social life. Tbe 110st t.aportant among them were the 

village councils and the Morunga or Dormitories for the youna 

4 • I bid. , p. 811 • 
5. J. Basting$• Op.ctt., p. 84. 
6. Ibid., p. 402 .• 
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uamarrted men- some tribes bad separate Dormitory System 

tor unmarried girls". 1 In short, •the Horu.ngs are Guard

houses, Recreation Clubs, centres of Education, art and dis

cipline and have an important ceremonial purpose". 8 The 

village Councils composed of el•ers .who bad both Judicial 

and executive powers. They settled disputes of a social or 

religious character arising among 1nd1 viduals or families in 

the Ytllage. The specific character, composition and methods 

ot funetloQlng of these counotls varied from Tribe to Tribe 

and sometimes trom Yillage to ~llage, but in each case they 

represented the effort of tbe soc1 ety to evolve a. mo.ch1ury · 

tor efficient self-government. 

"The lines of social classification were mainly baaed 

on age, physical and social matur1ty. 119 •ownership ot lancl 

denote command over wealth and therefore, provided an import

ant basis for social stratiticattou. However, land was not 

the only criterion on whtoh one's status or position ln a 
v--- \./" 

society vas Judged. OWnership ot~K~!bun and C~es co~4ed 

respect in their society and also provided a stock ot wealth 

which could be used tn exchange.•1° 

Thus, the societies ln tbe Bill villages and the 
~ 

central Valley ot Mal'lipur presented a contraatiug picture, 

1. 8lw1n, "Nagaland0 , p. 18. 
s. Ibtd., p. a. 
9. James Bastings, Op.c1t., p. 123. 
10. Govt. Repo.rt, Nagaland; ,-echno-economtc Survey ~f 

Baaalatld. p. 1.6. 



largely due to the impact ot 111nd.:1sm in the Valley ot the 

Me1te1 Society and Christianity in Bills ot the Ragas and 

K•kts. As a result of this artificial differences 1 n tbeir 

social set-up~ the people tended to form social incom~um1-

cab111 ty around tbeaaselves. •the Hei tela began to adopt a · 

bolter-than-tho~ attitude towards the Bill communities. ·This 

repulsive attitude Daturally...Mbittered their social relatioas. 

Ft nally doubts and fears centred around en.ttrely different 

sets of situations and quickly deYeloped into blind alleys tn 

mutual comwuntoatlou.•.11) 

(xa thls manner the British underatood the whole social 

anomaly and it was their unconcealed policy to use the Hindu 

orthodoxy as a powerful inatrument tor keeping the population 

divided at the roots.)(With the coming of the British rule the 

difference was given a more promtnant stamp through their 

4i vide and rule policy, It is needless to point out how much 

the British Govt. through their policies and the conduct of 

tndt.tdual officers encouraaed sectariania. and orthodoxy in 

the Valley of Man1pur). On any slight pretext they mgnitied -

the • ISM• to push tile people poles apart. (/•To worsen the 

situation, the British intensified their administration and 

ran the Bill .... terri tory on different· lines from that of tbe 

Valley ... sa) Moreover, the process of 1solat1on1SJD of the Blll 

11. 

12. 

B.K. Boy Barman, Modernisation Processes in the Bille 
of North-Bast Iud!a. (Journal of the Institute of 
])efence strategy; Jan. 1970; p. 8). 

Foreign and Political Department Proceedings; April 
1908, lxternal ... A; Ros. 2-5. 
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people gained rocketing speed under tbe Imperial rule. {tbe 

tribal religion/tradition was uneontamirJated by any, 'before 

tile ad-vent of the British administration in Manipur. So it 

was the work ot the pioneering Mtaslonaries sometimes at 

great personal risks and sacrlfices, ventured into the w1lde 

o'l Mallipur-Hills and. established lone M1 sslon Centres an4 

thus proselyt1satlon process was established. Tbe staple 

tolks were taught tho ways of Beaven and Hell through the 

Bible, which attracted the innocent fribals as ihey found 

easy reach for conversion to Cbr1st1an1ty and to go to Heaven 

after their •artnly life rather tban remaining in their antml

stic ways of life and go to Bell after tbeir death. avery 

converted home was required to learn the Bible Gospel message 

and prayers etc. and so the necessity of learning developed 

through p.ri~) In this way the tactful Brltiah 

Administrators wl tb their pol ley ot 'D1 vide and Rule' coul4 

easily win over the Tribal •1nds one ~Y one to their admini

strative told. 

(The Mi saloaary actiTitiee tlouri shed in the Hill areas 

ot tbe State since tt was firstly objected by the Keitel peo

ple of the Valley as their religion was Btnduism. But then 

"it aust be remembered that there were hardly any welfare 

activities of the government in the Tribal areas when the 

Missionaries started their works. The government exp~ndtture 

on them was leas than one-quarter of tbe amount they paid in 

taxes between the years 1891-1918. The actual number ot 
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Christians rose from zero in 1891, and '' in 1901 to 10401 

in 1931. nl:J ) 

(xtss1onar1es made th91r i•paot mostly through evange• 

llsm, education, and medical relief works. Their personal 

salvation which 1n its turn introduced a new Indlvlduallsm, 

in place of the former community spirit. lbe real beg1nn1Dgs 

of Missionary enterprise on an orcan1sed seale may practi

cally be said to bave been ·made in tbe early present centuryJ 

The bellefits ot clv1lizat1ou were slow tn coml!lg but come 

they did.') The pace of the change vas made by the arrival ot 

the Chri etlan Missionaries :from the West. Yet tbey had to 

face d1.tt1cult.ies and bear on the sort of life that was liked 

in the Hills• They had to work-out a method by which the 

old cast oms and traditions could be adapted to sul t the new 

faith which they were offering. Since religion waa so inter

twined with lite at every atep and stage that elimination of 

old customs, festivals, sacrifices, traditional dancing an! 

sing, ing and taboos etc. almost ~eant changi~ the whole 

manner of the Hillmen• s llte. B'evertheleas, (although it 

claimed many that was famtlter to, yet it promised much more 

that •Good' not only tor their soul but also for their 

earthly 11ee.ds. There can be no two opinions however that 

the early Christian Misstonarte s earned and deserved the cra

tttudes ot these Tribes, to whom they brought a humanistic 

13. M. Bbattacbarya, Gazetteer of India {Mantpur), p.t]3. 
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religion and modern civilization in place of Tribal prtm1t1Ye 

ways of life. These Missionaries also studied the local dia

lects, inYented an al.babet and translated the "Gospel" 

tracts and Christian Bywns into local languages aad brought 

about educational reforms to the Tribal people. This cured 

the latter of their cruel customs like Bead-bunting and 

inculcated ta them western and Cbri stian concepts of life 

and ethics. In this connection, DaVid Soatfi, the flrat 

Political Officer ot the North-Bast Frontier bad felt tbe 

necessity ot educating the tribes "for nothing permanently 

good can be obtained by other aeatu••· tlf In tb.ts way, succee

ding Administrators trom their intimate knowledge of the 

tribes were all convillced that only •chrtsttani ty could 

change their primitive waye of lite, raise their scale of 

elvllizatiou and rende~ their country 1aportant".t5~ On the 

result of the amazing transforming power o~ the Bible Gospel 

among the Tribes, Mr. Podalte, tnterestillgly comm•nted as 

tollowsc "They bad beeu savage and unci vtllzed people but 

now they were counted among the rank and tile o~ civilized 

society of earth. They bad once been filled wttb tear and 

frustration but now witb friendliness and assurance of 

life".t6 

t6. 

J.B. BbattacbarJee, Tbe Garos and th-e English, p.217. 
S.K. Barpajart, Barly Cbristtall Mission in the Haga 
_Bills (Journal of Indian History, Vol. %8, 1970), p. 

lf27. 
Puda1 te, Roebtmga, Education of the Hmar People; 
pp. 67-oS. 
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I 
~Education and evangelisation always worked simulta-

neously. As 'he Missionaries were carrying out *-e1r Educa

tional programmes, at ~ts full swing, the Bill people got 
' """--

only halt-an educattonAthe subsidised Mission schools, thr-
.'-~ 

ougbout the British pertod~were almost entirely of middle 

English standard. "The schools were aimed primarily at reli• 

gious instructions or intens111cat1on of the propagation ot 

Christian teachillgs. The people were taught the three •a•a 
in preparation of Bible reading and for their daily religi

ous exerctses".t7 

In this connection, it can clearly be said that •the 

Primary objective of the Mission was to collect good prea

chers. their teacbt~a were based on religion aud literature. 

The general standard of knowledge remained quite low. The 

Bill students even todpy are generally weak 1n Mathematics, 

natural sciences and abstract philosop.by". 1' Real education 

wae not iaparted to them and whateYer was done, was to aut t 
. 

the conven~~nce of the Imperial power of Britain. Thus, all 

the edQCational activities of the Christian Missionaries 1n 

Hanipur were conducted w1tbln the framework ot the colonial 

structure. Practically, no hospital or medical services, 

even on the extremely modest scale in which these exist oYer 

the rest of British India, were extended .to the people. Bad 

it not been tor the Missionaries the pace of the spread of 

17. Ibid, P• 73. 
s c..h"' .... b-1. 

. 18. ·1 Bill Politics in North East India; p •. %2. 
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modern education among the Bill-people might have been much 

slower. But they were concerned vi tb education only so tar / 

as it aubserves their chief purpose and 'the essential thing 

in all mission education is the creation of a Christiaa atmoa

pbere in its institutions•. 19) 
I 

(James Johnstone, the Poll tical Agent of Manlpur appe-

·aled for the introduction of a re&ular system of edu~ation, 

including religious instruction under a competent clergyl.l1JID 

of the Ch.trch ot England. The earliest con'f'e:rts underwent 

untold persecutions 'tor embraciag the new faith of Chr1stia

n1 ty. But cond1.tions quicKly changed. The people afterwards 

perceived to constructive results of education and came for

ward to assist tbe Misstou by donating land and rendering 

free labour and materials for the buildings.) The parents 

wished that their childre~ acquired the right knowledge and 

that their character was moulded on sound lines. There were 

two Foreiau Christian Missions, ~rkln& in tbe afJolniag areas 

of Hanipur, namely 

(a) The Welsh Presbyterian lUssion at Aijal (Mtzoram. · .) 

and (b) The American Bap~tist Mission at Kohima { ·llagalanct). 

(tbe American Baptist Mission became involved in Manlpur 

by accident, which they considered as • fortunate. ·Although 

they thought about the area as llot a potential field alld yet 

wi'kbin less than ten years they bad annexed 1 t.) 

19. Anderson Wht tehJ.O.J...) Chri etlan Educatiou iu India, 
P• 7. 
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(xn 1890-91, the year ln which the MaharaJa surachandra 

Singh was forced to abdicate the throne o.t Mantpur and during 

that time a young English Missionary llamed William Pettigrew 

arrived in Bengal, under the sponsorJhlp ot a Private Society 

.. • the Arthin&tou Aborigines JUssion' - a aember ot the Church 

ot ~gland. He rtmained an Anglican, however and continued 

to serve ader the .Artbington M1ssio1l which apparently bad no 

obJection to tills action. Be began to take interest in the 

Hantpur1-Me1te1s, some ot whom he bad met in Caobar, learned 

their language and tound a. way ot entering Hanipur. So, 

Pettigrew entered Kanipur as a Missionary of the Arthi-

ngton Aborigines• Mission in 189'• But later on Joined the 

American Baptist Mission. "The Mission application in December 

to the Acting Political Agent. Kr. Porteous tor permission to 

enter Hantpur as lUssi.onary was co~sented to by the latter 

wi tbout consalting higher authorities"• 2~) Because of Ids 

views on Baptism, he _contacted the American Baptist Mission 

at Jtohima who were already worlr:i:ag among the Ragas in the 

Naga Bills outside Mauipur territory. 

(In January 1896, Pettigrew's application to be appoin• 

ted as Missionary of the American Baptist Mission in Ma~pur 

was accepted. "ln the same month, ·the Executive Coqt ttee 

ot ~he American Baptists in Boston, U.S.A., decided to take 

over tbe work ot Kan1pur which bad been vacated by the 

20. Foreign and Political Deptt. Proceedings, Jan. 1895; 
Secret-B; No. 25, p. 2. 
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Arthington Aborigine's Mission•~ Pettigrew started Lower 

Primary School in Impbal with an attendance of 80 boys. 

Actually all he really dio was providing tuition tor the 

children of Government officials, wrote a pr .. er and grammar~ 

He was allowed to carry on tor only six aonths. He thought 

that his call was among the plata-valley people but obJecti

ons had been raised concerning bis preaching wb1cb caused a 

great alarm to the local authorities. Pettigrew made the 

necessary preparations tor advancing western education through 

which be hoped to Christianlse the Meiteis. To Christian 

Missionaries,· western systea ot education :formed preparation 

for evangelism. But the Hindu-Meiteis s.·nterpreted Rev.Petti• 

grew's activities as a deliberate attempt to ~acb them the 

aoovernment-Rel1g1on"-Chr1st1anity. Tbe British Autborittes 

not wishing to antagoDtze the orthodox Bindu Manipuries would 

not .permit Hissionar.y activity ln the State. Consequently 

Major J.laxwell, the Political Asent took an alarmiq View ot 

the situation• Atter •returning from Furlough, considering 

the sentiment of the people and the Darbar, forbade Pettigrew 

to preach among the Binda Meiteis ot tbe Imphal Valley.n22) 

Beea1.1se 1 t would mean to wage war against the eo•called 

State political stability given the choice between politleal 

stability and Christian proselytism, the British definitely 

. preter•ed the former. The peculiar position in which the 

21. Assam Mission Conferences February 11-19, 1899• p.So. 
5th Seaston; Dibrugarh, Assam. 

22. Foreign and Political Deptt. Proceedings; July 1894; 
Secret-s; No. 26; P• '· 
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British wore put to administer the State on bebilf of the 

Minor . RaJa tor some years did not allow thea to interfere 

with the religion which occupied so auch ot their Meltets 

time and attention. 

Kore tapor•ant, ~he policy of British India toward• _ 

the Princely States atter tbe 'Great Revolt of 1857', parti

cularly in matters ot religion, was apparently ttBon-1 nterte

ren~e or strict ne11trali ty" J Any departure from SllCh policy 

according to c.J. Tyall, tbe Chief CGmQissioner of Assaa, 

would ve17 likely be seized upon by Bludu$.· · in Beagal and 

elsewhere as a ground for an attack upon the Government and 

also be construetl as a breach ot so-called ai&~ae•neutral1 ty'. 

Thils insofar as the Hindu Manipuris were concerned, the 

British decided to maintain the status-quo and •taJor Maxwell, 

had to serve the ulttmatwa. (This Missionary work in r.tatli,pur 

was thus closely linked with the political interest of the 

Colonial rulers, where Christian proselytisa was cons14ered 

~o sustain colonial occupation in the hill-terri tory, tor 

t~stanee, Rev. Pettigrew was recommended to work among Hill

Tribej ot tangkbul, if be was to remain lu the State which 

were dtrec,tly uDder their ad.mlntstration, 

"But with the understanding that tbe Drltisb Government can

not guarantee blm sate conduct owing to tbe unsettled atate 

in wbich these Tribes llven.2:S Accordingly, Pettigrew toure4 

21. Ib14. P. 3. 



the Tangkhul area of.Haaipur and finally decided Ukbrul for 

his Ml~ston Centre in 1895. In Feb. 1896, witb bts wife 

Alice, began iheir lite loug work in Ukbrul. · This, however, 

did 110t totally open to the Raga areas in Han1pur to the 

American Baptist Mission. The MaharaJa's Darbar vaa ver,y 

tlrm on tbe resolution tllat no further Mission station would 

be opened 1a the State~ So this resolution wae bindtq on 

the Mao-Raga Bill areas till 1927 in the for,m ot white Hiss-

lonaries being torbt.ctden to vt•s:t the_~~--·1' Therefore, 

the Christian pro selytizatton in tbts fU"ea was earrted on by 

Native evangelists from the neighbouring tanakhPl Hill areas. 

The Mao .. Naaa Area, nortber•ost part of the state of Mantpu.r 

(bordering the states of ManiPlH" and lagaland), was cous14e

red as ot strategic iaportance to the Governaeut. The Hissloa 

vas not tree to clloqae its area of operation,.and t_be final -, 

decision lay with the Br1t1$h Officials. 

Pettigrew being settled at Ukbrul (Borth Bast o:f the 

State of Manlpur) ppened a School there. But tbe~ it was 

one thing 'o declare a School open and quite another to. get 

students. However, the officials not only gave srants but 

also interfered in the day-to-4~ admln1stratton on function

in& of the Mission Schools. In this be was assisted-by Major 
.; 

Maxwell, tbe then British Political Agent ot Manipur, who vas 

24. Supplement of the minutes of the Aaerlcan Baptist 
Mission Conference. Feb. 17-24, 19161 14tb Session; 
Bovgoug, Aseara. p. 12. 

25. Americata Baptist Mission Contereuce Report. Bov. 2)
Dec. 1, 1927J .25th Session; Golagbat, Asaam, P• 60. 



olloe on tour iu the Bill•, helped the Kiss1onary, Pettigrew/ 

by.threateniag the villagers of Vkbrul with dire consequen

ces (e.g., to be severely caned or sent to Jail), if their 

boys were found absent :from School on b1s return. Su.cb atti

tudes an4 collaborations from the servants ot the Government 

certainly helped the Mission to take roots. 

In February 1897, about 20 boys got enrolled to the 
~ 

Ukbrul Mission School. A report on .tbe Ukhrul School stated 

that quite six weeks were spent in persualing tbe villagers 

to send their boyt to the School. 'Despite the support ot 

MaJor Maxwell, the early ~ears at Ukhrul were difficult ones 

the boys were undisciplined and refused to remain at their 
' 

studies tor any loug period of time. The Missionaries were 

continually being cheated and troubled in other ways by the 

local inhabitants•.~ Prearess vas slow at first and setback~ 
were frequent. Barller some bad gone to tbe extent of demand• 

lD& payments tor the valuable time their children spent ia 

the School, besides, exomptioll f/lc from tui tton fees. Enforc

ing discipline was another problea. A class.- room would ta-

. 11 empty in-seconds, when the call of a barking deer (animal) 

was heard. Sending girls to School was unthinkable then, aa 

they asked who would work 1• the fields and look alter the 

household;_-cbores, such as: to fetch water, cutttq au4 carry

ing ti re-wo04, cooking, pouDd1mg alld husking of rice and carry. 

iDS paddy fro• ~he far off fields and so on. 

26. F.s. Downs, •Tbe Mighty Works of God', p. 80. 
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~ Purther, aaaociationa o:f the Missionaries with the 

Colonial power advanced the prospects ot Mission expansion. 

laplemeutation ot the government policies enabled tbe Missio

naries associated with tbe ada1D1stration to tour large 

areas in the interior parts o:f· tbe State. 1 Colonial a4m1u1 .. 

stratton in Manlpur permitted them as paid government se.rv

allts, full access into the interior areas which was uaed 

profitably to spread Chr1st1an1ty beyond the area allowed to 

thea by the goYernment as Missionaries. \•.Missionaries were 

not reluctant to identity with the govenment. They made 

us~ of government lnspect4on Bungalows, a priVilege which 

they learned to appreciate, Tlsit tea-planters, government 

officials, and generally act like Sablbs". 27; It was also 

not unnataral to take service under colonial administration. 

(nev .. William Pett1gr.ew acted as Honorary Inspector of 

Schools dOr Manipur and in thnt position he managed to visit 

all tbe schools 1n the State, which as a Hi ssionary he coulcl 

not. Though no religious instructions were permitted in the 

valley schools, copies of the Bible scriptures could be dis· 

tributed to the students as literature. His s.erv1ce to tbe 

goverDIQent also· gave an influence which stood the Mission in 

good stead on a nugber ot occasions. Be was also appointed 

the Superintendent of the Census which was beillg taken in the 

Hills for the first time in 1911. Farther, lt was tbrougb 

21. Bengt J. Anderson, "We lived in Bagaland", P• 12. 
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Pettigrew's active co-operation and influence that a Labour 

Corps for France was raised from the Bill-Tribes ot Manipur 

for the service during the First World War in 191'-lt. 

Schools were opened and among the •ost important. 

agents ot the Kiss1onar1ej were proselytization efforts. 

Within a year of residence in a village, .ru ss1onar1es could 

opeD up scnools, ~.fission schools, however, normally did not 

go beyond Class VI (•tx). Tbeir plan being to produce stu

dents who would not be tempted to go for further s tt~dies and 

therefore could be utilised almost immediately after ooaplet

iQ& the minimum educational reqt~1rewents to reach wider people 

and Tribes. As tor example, the first batch of students ln 

Ukbrul Mission school studied only upto class VI. After the 

completion ot this class/standard, Christian converts were 

made ~s and ev~gelists among _·Ule .Bil~~ibea~ 

The Missionaries were often aealoua ot and wanted to 

extend their activities, oblivious ot political consequences. 

and the British officials, on the other land, exercised poli

tical caution. As a result there were sometimes clashes not 

only between the ovel""'zealous Hi ss1onar1es and the politica

lly cautious officials, but also amo~ the Missionaries tbea

selves. This incident happened when Rev. Watkin Roberta acoo•· 

panted Dr. 6 Mrs. Peter Frazer of the Welsh Calvinistic 

Methodist Foreign Hi ssion, who were the Pioneer Hi ssiollarles 

tn Luahei Bills (Mizoram). Later on,_ Roberts, started bis 

own Mission as the North Bast lndla General Hi saioll ill 
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Manipur, who was the~ in Atzawl (Mizoram or Luahe1 Hills) 

statted his wol'k among the .Kuk1-Mizos of the Soutb-Vest 

Kant pur wt tbout ~irst obtaining Government • s permission to 

do so. This attitude was interpreted as an encroachment on 

the Allerionn Baptist H1ss.1on Field. 

fbu.s, 111 the Soutb West area o:f the State of Mallipu·r • 

trouble uose between the Christians of the North Bast Ittd.ta 

General Mission and the Allertcan Baptist Mission. !he cause 

was created from the side of tbe North Bast India General 

Mission, that wbile this Mission accepted the boundaries laid 

down for it by the State· authorities many ot the Mission 

workers made a practice ot d1sregar41 ng these orders and 

proselyti&i:Q& process started into the areas where t be Chief 

Mission author1 ties bad aareed to retraill fro• working. Thia 

species of disobedience while it uy not had arisen from 

personal motives lead to Christians assuming that they occu

pied a position ot special privilege amomg Hillmen in the 

State. Thus, the sphere ot influence oll the North Bast India 

General Mission as well as that ot the American Baptist 

Mission having been clearly detined by His Bxcellency, the 

Governor of Assam, it was hoped that there would be DO more 

· trouble in connection with the Kuk1-Cbrtst1ans ot the South

West Sub-divit~ion ot Mallipur and tts work confined to admill1-

ster1ng to the Kuk1os and Lusbais of that Sub-division. The 

sphere ot activity of the American Baptist Hi~sion bad been 

extended to include the remainder ot the Bill area within 

Ma!li pill'. 
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~he first task the Hissiornries accepted was to 

learn the native languages but these d1ttered trom tribe to 

tr1 be, ranae to range and from village to village. Tbey bad 

no option but to start lwmedlately by learaing the dialects 

ot the villagers in which they bad opened a centre. 

(stnce the early 1920's, Manipur had been divided 1nto 

two :fields with one Missionary in charce ot each division. 

Rev. William Pettigrew and Dr. Crozier divided Hantpur into 

two •sphere ot influence', Rev. Pettigrew worked among the 

Ragas and Crozier worked among the Kukis. Raturally being 

settled in Ukhrul (capt tal of Tangkhul area ln Manlpur), 

·Pettigrew mastered the 'langkbul language as well as the Hant

P uri~ and Dr. Crozier picked up the Xu.kl language (Dr. Crosier 

cawe to Han1pur around 1917 troll Tura-Heghalaya, at the requ

est ot Pettigrew who, long felt the ne-ed for medical aen1.ce 

in the State).) In the beginning, it was thought that the two 

Missionaries would work together but they simply could not 

get along each other, dQe to personal antagoQism in part, 

tlaeological led them to divide Man1pur 1 nto two spberes ot 

i nflu.ence in the Bills of Manipurt ((a) Pettigrew supervised 

the North-Bast and Sadar Bills legion (the Mao-MaramtBaga 

Area) aortb of lmpbal upto the Naga Bills border (now lfagaland) 

and {b) Crozier supervised tb:e North-West and South-West 

of the State.) 

(Both Missionaries learned the respective dialects of 

the Bill Tribes as the medium ot 1Jl8tructione througb which 

they wanted to spread the message of the Bible and put into 
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vrltten script in R011an character, This being done in 

Bible translations, stories trom tbe Bible, religious tract1 
~ 

etc. were prepared. 111 tbat dialecta.X This was taught in the 

schools ae they opened within a known tribe and resu.l ted 1n 

bringing llP a generation well versed in the dialect aa they 

had been taught. Moreover, this began to cut across vlllaae 

boundaries and members of a Tribe wb1ch bad previously uo 

lingua-franca of wt thin the Tribe and be& an to accept the --------
Ktss1on' s selected dialect aa the a tandard llleans ot commanl-

cations. fhls initlate4 the process of bringing the one-time 

Independent, selt-sutt1c1ent villages into closer bavin& 

interaction and unified the loose Tribes into a bomogeneoua 

one. The dialect ln turn came to occupy a apecitl position 

rts-a-vls the tribes, lt came to represent the T.rlbe at'l4 

became the lat~gua.ge ot the tribe. In line with this, Christ

ian converts began to •ee Christianit.Y as a special force -

a u~ittng ~t that trat11Canded to the traditional clans, 

khels, villages anc1 tribes, e'tc. 

(!be cause of education contributed by the Hisatonart•• 

&reatly )lelped the proaot1oD o~ literacy in the state. Bow

ever, most of their efforts were foand in tbe Bill areas of 

tbe State where the British ot:tic1als lett •o si ot the e4uoa .. 

tlonal ·deYelopments in their ba~s. To the Hisa1omr1es, 

education and the process of proselytization go band in hand, 

like the two sides of the same coin. Sit~ee the process of 

converting the orthodox Me1te1 Bindas could ~t make auch 

J..u;t!w~ 
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due to their J'igld attl tude towards Chrlstlanlty. There

fore, e4ucat1on amoag the Jlei teis in the Valley was tall:en 

up by the Govt. of1'1 c1ale. 

('aev. Petttarew, who was tn Ukhrul Mtsston Centre. 

establtsbe4 •cbool around 1897, with about 20 boys on the 

roll and later on its number increased. In 1903, Pettigrew 

ba4 nevertheless been successtul tn starting a Lower Prtury 

Sehool at Hao-llaga Centre in his capacity as 'Honorary State 

School Inspector• .J During this period, he was touring the 

Bill areaa as well as Valley areas ot the entire State of 

Hantpur aa 'State Government Otfioial'. At this period, 

the att.l tude of the people in the Sadar Bill and Borth ot 

the State ot Hantpur was sternly against Christianity. So 

teaching of Christian Doctrine vaa not permitted in the 

Schools, althougb a number ot Schools were established 

through Christian Misa1oflary 1n1 t1at1ves. It was said tha' 

the people in the Mao-Raga creas and Sadar Bills ot the 

Northern part ot the State bad made certain agreement with 

the JlalaraJa of Mallipir 1 that no foreigner except the Dr1-

t1sb official would be allowed to enter in tbia area and 

•tart eeparate Mission Centres. ll'l the meantime, two Hao

Bagas from Punanamat village had converted to Chr1stlan1ty 

vbile attending the Mission School at Kobi• (Nagalal'l4). 

During 1906-07, a SChool wae establ1sbe4 at Ukhrul 

ullder the patronage of Bev. Pettigrew who wae tn-cbarge of 

tbe American Baptiat Hlse1on. Be then euperintendedall the 
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e4ucatiol3al progral:I!Dlea amo12g i be faDgkbul-ltagas. 

1207-0St- By 1907·08, there were nlne (9) eohools in the 
-==--

tangkbul-Baga areas, and the biggest school was located at 

Ukhrul-Centre. two. boys from a nuaber of the Tangkhul 

Villages were ordered to go into the Ukhrul school, to 

learn tor a year on condition of receiving rations at the 

cost ot the State wbicb was tried durt ng t;be year under 

Beport. But tbe result waa not aatia.tactory.. Soae ot the 

vtllacea refused to obey the orders to sexd their. boys to 

tbe Ukbrul school and tor di sob edt ence ot the orders, the 

villagers conce~ned were punished. 2~) 

All the schools. in the Bills of the State were under 

the control and supervision of the Vice-President ot the 

Darbar, but t~ose in the .alley were under the Education 

Member of the Darbar. In 1908, some Kukla boys also atten• 

de4 the Ukhrul school. In 1909, tbe Chief of Senvon village 

Hr. Kamkholen Slngson invited Watkin Roberts of the Welsch 

Mission at Aizawal (A1Jal-H1zoram) to open a aobool in hi• 

village. In response to the 1nvi tatiollt Bober'ja vis1 ted tbe 

Tillage together with some students trom AiJal and a school 

vas then set-up. 

1918-&91- (By the year 1918-19, tbe Ukhrul School was main

tained mainly by a grant-in-aid trom the State but a portion 

of this was shared by the American Baptist Mission. And yet 

es. Annual Administration Report of the Manlpur State tor 
the year 1907-08. p. 9. 
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lu the next year it cease~) (In 1917, Dr. Crosier, a 

Medical doctor was inn ted to Manipur from Tura (Meghalaya), 

at the request of Rev. Pettiarew tor aed10ll service in 
r"' 

the State~ 

('!Iu 1919, the Kallgpokp1 Mission Centre was establi

shed. Iu Bovember, Dr. Crozier aoved to the new Ce1ltre aJld 

were Joined by Bev. Pettigrew ill 1921. Kangpokp1, North of 

Impbal ln the Sa4ar Bill Area, was the Misslosey Centre. 

School was established here•. A aiddle bgl1sh School, 

Orphanage, Leper asylum (the first in Manipur) and diapen

sary were establ1ahed". 29 •0111y the Ukhrul and Kangpokpi 
\ ' 

Schools reoei ve4 tbumcial assistance trom the Mission at 

that time, all other schools bel~ self-supporting0 .) 

~92~2,1- (According to the Adllinlatration Report tor the 

year,192l-2,, the American Baptist Mission SOciety bad one 

Mission School at Kangpokpt Vbich was managed in the same 

line as that at Ukhru.l.) The loe4etr bad Primary education 

only as follovsa 

8 village schools in the North last Hill area; 

6 village schools in the North West Hill areaa 

S village schools in the Sadar Bill area. 

Regarding Middle School standard education in the 

year under Administration Report of 1923-23a "There wer• 

't.!o Middle En&li~b Schools in the State. One in the Valley 

29. F.S. Dovns, 'fhe Htghty Works of God'. p. t6t£, 1616. 
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but one of tbem ts the Mission School at Ukbrul, which waa 

controlled by the American Baptist Hissl.on and follows a co

urse w.bich was c~aely approximate to the Middle English 

standard in the highest class. Percentage ot attendance in 

tbia school during tbe year was 9'·9•.'0 

.Jt25•16,&• Durin& the year under Ada1n~~rat1o~ Deport amoug 

the three Middle English Schools in the State, two were in 

the Bills~ one at tfkbrul and the other vas at Xangpokpt. 

Both were controlled by the American Baptist Mission Society 

but naaintatned with the belp ot the state grants • 

.1221-281~ f.r,t~~ag Bducationt Vader the Sllpervision ot the 

American Mission Soc1etyt th•re were fifteen (15) Primary 

Schools which waa maintained by the s8.11e Society. Nine (9) 

schools in the various Tangk:bul villa&es were also m1nta1ne4 

by the Tangkbuls themselves. twenty-three ( 21) Schools were 

.aaainta1Tied in tile South West Bill area by the North Bast 

India General Mission. 

During the year 1927·28, under Administration Report, 

there were as in t.be previous year, only two (2) Middle Bngllah 

Schools. The ~hrul School teaches only upto the V (5th) 

standard. 

12a9-l~&- Re1ations between the State atd the Amerio~ Baptlat 

Mission was satisfacotry. ttHr. Coleman, the American Secretary 

ot the North Bast India General Mission was engaged in maldztg 

,o. c .G. Crawford, Adll1n1strat1on Report of the Manipur 
State tor the year t92:S:2'i. p. 18. 
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arrangements with tbe State concerning the occupation_ot the 

site - kaown as Churachandpurn.31 

Primarx..,Bdu~Uona During the period of 1929-30, the number 

of Lower Primary schools imreased to 35 atd Upper Primary 

schools eonstst ot '· Both L.P. aobools and u.P. schools were 

lllaintained by the American Baptist Mission Society. The North 

Bast tndia General Mission Society also maintained 28 Primary 

schools in the South West area ot the Hills of Manlpur. 

Middle Standard Bduc attona Although tbe Jtangpokp1 Mission 

Scboolt .course waa equal to the Middle English standard and yet 

the Mission intended to introduce any teaching and books nece

ssary to ensure entry into the Jolulstone High School at Impbll 

when &~~cb course was desired by any of the Mission pupils. 

1221-22•- Under Administration Beport in the State tor the 

year 1931-32, tne Yarious Missions in the State bad been doing 

a great deal of work on belt'l:1t of ,edu~tio'ft in the Bills. For 

the first time. the schools of the ABML schools were eYen 

open&d to non-Christians alike, and they were not coapelled 

to attend classes at which religious instruction was imparted. 

frimaq lducati!,!l• There wer~ li Lower Prlaary •ehoole. The 

Mission bad also organised 14-Ni.gbt Lower Primary Schools at 

which the number of pupils on the rolla totalled upto 7' boy• 

and 81 girls. The ADM; bad 4 upper Primary Schools wt tb a 

total of 115 boys and li6 girls on the rolls. 

31. A.G. McCall, .Administration Report of the Manipur 
~State for tbe rear 1929-lO. p. '· 



The North East India General Mlssioll (liBlGM) also maiD• 

tabled 22 village Prtuaary schools 111 which there were S Upper 

primary students and :589 Lower primary students. 

Hlddle School ldueatlona the AD Htsaiou·matntained a Middle 

English School a1 Kaugpokpi with 72 boys and lt3 &irls. Where

a•, the BIIG Mission ha4 olle H1d4le Bng11sh school at Cbura

chandpar, South O·f lmpbal, where 18 students were on tbe roll. 

Besides, there was one Bible School vltb 23 students and one 

girls• school wl tb 18 students at Churachandpur. 

Bxeendt tu.ret (a) &xpendi ture tor the maintenance of schools 

by the A.ller1can Bapt:l.at Klsslon waounts to Is. 6,765 an4 .. aleo 

a sum ·of ~. 1 1 )96/- grant-tn-ald froa the State government. 

All the schools under the control of this !Usstou were using 

the State teaching curricula. fbe total lUlml)er ot teacbiq · 

staff cons! sted ot about '' male teachers ani ta .female 'teachers. 

(b) The Borth Bast lndta General Mission ta the South Weat 

area ot tbe State spent ~. 8,900/- on education. The teaching 

sta11 oonsi sted of 27 teachers and t aobool Inspector. At the 

Mission• s expease, three students were sent to the Sbillong 

Government Bigll School• Assam, for further training. 

Thus, total number of students in all the Mission 

schools were 495, ot which ta60 were boys and 35 were girls. 

Out of the total nwaber o.f students, there were 85 Jl0l'l·Chrl

st1an students. 

The American Baptist Hi ssion work ln the State vas still 

conti nu.ed to be under the charge ot Hr. & Mrs. Pettigrew. 
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However, they were Joined by Dr. W.R. Weroltves from U.S.A. 

in December 1932.. The North Bast India General Mission was 

firmly established in the South Vest area of the State ot 

Hanlpur w1tb .it a Headquarters at Churacnandpur. Dr. CroaS.er 

lett Ch•racha.n4par tor America and the K1ss1on kept under tbe 

charge of Mr. & Mrs. Bostarct. In addi tton to its teacbin& and 

medical staf't, the Hi salon bad 13 Cbri sttan workers on which 

Bs. 1715/- was spent. fhe Chrtstiaua of the area spent about 

as. 885/- tor the support ot Chriattaa workers. 

"The Darbar of Mantpur, 1n their resolution of Hay 20, 

1931, have stated unequivocally that education ln the Bills 

•ust be taPa.rted through the medium of Manlpuri (written in 

Bengali cbaracter) ·"'2 For this purpoae, text booka in Hanlpur1 

language (Bengali script) for Primary education were prepared 
\ 

so that the MaharaJa and his Darbar hoi» d tba t a dq would 

dawn upon when the Han1pur1 lallguage wblch would become the 

Lingua-Franca even throughout the Bill areas also. (It conti

nues uptil 11ow). 

Defore 1932, Hill education was imparted through the 

H111·41alects (in Roman script) and English, but after thla 

resolat1on of the Darbar, Kan1pur1 vas introdaced in alaoat 

all the Mission Bible Schools, Middle Bnglisb Schools and 

Upper Primary classes at Churacbandpur and in a 'lew ot the 

Village schools, 1n which the teachers were able to do ao. 

32. Captala c.w.L. Harvey, Administration Report ot the 
Mantpur State tor tbe year 1931-32. p. t8. 
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fhu.s, , encouraged Bill aobools to conduct lts teachings 1D 

Hanipuri language. In tbe 'l'angkbal Naga area, Manipuri waa 

tast becoming the Lingua-Franca among the Tribal people owing 

to the immense Yari ety of dialects and sub-dialects within oae 

and tbe same Tribal communltf. 

. ("the American Baptist Mission, which works in the BOrth 

Bast and South of the State, las always 1nclo.ded Hanipur1 

(Bengali obaraeter) in its curriculum but first teache .;s the 

Hill vernacular• s through the medium of text books printed ill 

the Rouaan character. In its higher classes, it goes on to tb• 

teacbibg ot Bngl1sb. fhe State is much indebted to· this Mlsa1ou 

tor spreading education in Man1purl over a Yast tract of tbe 

country, but at the same time, the system adopted is open to 

the objection that it burdens young miD!s with two alphabets"?~ 

The Borth East India General Mission, whose fields in 

the South West of Han1pur bas unfortunately not taught in Man1-

purt at all in its schools in tbe past, the teaching there be1n& 

conducted in Lusha1 dialect with Bnglltjl as the final object1v•• 

Lushai S.s not a Kantpur1 language and it is grati tying to uote 

that tbis policy is now beitlg changed as there is stroDg obje

ction to tbe use of a Foreign language to the exclusion of Mani• 

puri - so close to the valley and the capital ot tbe State".'~ 

''· tbida p. 17. 
34. Ibid; p. 18. 
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(Duriog tho year 19\0-41, under Administration Report 

"The American Baptist Mission has Middle Bagllsh Schools both 

at Kangpokpi and at Ukhrul and a number of Primary sdlools in 

'f'illages. A grant-in-aid of es. 1,500/- ia made by the State. 

The North Bast India General Mission bas one Middle English 

School and a Bible School at Chura~handpur as well as a number 

o t village school•". '' ) 

~uring the Great Second World War,) which lnvolYed in 

Manipur also, the Japanese forces caue alof11 w1 th the Alad B1 td 

" Fa.~· led by Subbas Chandra Dose and advanced to Hanipur ~hrough 

the South and North Bast of the State of Uan1pur, vta Burma ad 

South Bast Asia. Because of (the serious lattle operations 1rl 

tho North East Naga Bill areas of the State, "lb-. Brock, the 

then Missiollary was forced to ld thdraw to the lmphal plain witb 

the British troops•.'6 therefore,, the educatloml work wae 

completely paralysed nnd progress was hampered. But wltb the 

victory ot the British power, over the Japanese, the re-opening 

ot the road after the Wtu·~ the Kangpokpi Mission School was 

resumed its normal educational activities. 

(stnce the Great World War II was fouaht bitterly both 

in the Hills and plains ot J:tanipur, its atfects went that tbe 

Headquarters of the North Bast India General Mission at Chura• 

cllandpur was destroyed wben the Japanese advanced past tt upt.o 

35. B .F. Lydall 1 Administration Report of the Manipur State 
tor the year 1940-41. P• 18. ,6. E.F. Lydall, Administration Deport ot the Hanipur State 
tor the year i91ll-114. p. :so. 
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the f.lddla Road of the south of Manipur and also the Ukhrul 

Headquarters was destroyed when the Japanese advanced towards 

the Raga Bills. Both the Japanese and the British tougbt 

bitterly near the borders of Kao-Baga Bille (Hanlpur) and 

South o~ ·,kbuzama (now in ltagaland). 

The Missionaries, Mr. & Mrs. Roatard left Manlpur 

before the seYere bo•bln& in the year ig,.a·at imphal. Thus, 

lett tbe Missionary activities in Hanlpur both in the Bllla, 

and in the Valley, till the achievement of Indl'a' s Indepen ... 

dence ln August 19117, and later on the merger of Kauipur into 

the Union Republic of India in 19,9, which ultimately became 

a new educational policy 1n Manipur. } 



. CBAP'IBI .... IV 

"Bdu.catlon tu:trodlleed by Br1t.tsb was ba.stcally secular 

aid liberal. It vas aoceasi ble to anyone who could pay 1rrea

peetl ve of oaste or communtt y. It popularised the iclea of 

treedoa ot assoctatlons, equality before law, equal rights ot 

all o1 tizens of tbe state, equal freedo• to· follow any voea• 

tlon• •1 One ot tbe ottecta of Br1 t1sh rale over India was tbe 

Vesternt•atloa of the Indian Society. weetera culture was 

fundamentally different fro• the Indian Culture where the 

latter waa tam111at1c, coatmuual and religious. "Westen tra-
1 

d.l tlon vas introduced ll'lto this Indian society through bureau• 

crat.ic structures, a4m1n1atrative, legal• m111tar,y, education& 

and cultural trends. All these were entirely new to tile 

Iad1an set-up. Indian society based on the caste system pre

served a system ot social inequality. The Western rat1onal1as 

... law introduced equality, equity ud t.utl.versality ln the 

soctew.-•1 Scieutitic faaowledse of the West was introduced la 

lodta. the idea a of ratioml1 aaa, democracy and other political 

coucepts of the West have become part of the lldian political 

life. It was also 111 the etacation of women and in the efforts 

tor the emancipation ot woaa that westerllisation seems to Jaa'f'e 

played a pro•1nent role. VesterD c1vil1aatlon have greatly 

influenced in the various fields of education, eocial ideas, 

1. J.L. Kachroo, Sociology, p .. t66. 
1, Mehta, David ard t>li tlliDi, Elements of SOcial and Bdouo

a1c life in India, P• tlt. 



art and culture, eoonoaio lite, detonae. lnduatr7, communi• 

ca tlon, technology, beoltb services, tood laa'bl ts alld general 

living etc. 

!be demand tor aational education hovevor, d.id not 

mean a rejection C)f foreign education as such but lt meant 

the promotion of national cultw:-e. "The first and the tore

most legacy of the British 1 s India's Unity - slowly and 

steadily the British extended the same system of admlnlatra

tiort to the entire British Indla".' The English education 

provided a common means tor expression of it'Jeas tor all tbrou

&bOu't the country. It also created an e\ter expanding class 

ot citizens bt"Ou.ght up 1n tile liberal Br1t1sb traditions. To• 

day, the edu.cational system in India is a legacf ot the Brt ... 

t ish Universl ties, which were set up lu India in 1857 after 

the model ot the Un1vers1 ty of Lot2don to provide esam1niug aa4 

degree granting agencies. SO, educe tion is not only concern•4 
.r· 

with transmitting tbe existing calture but also 'importing 

new vallles •, taproved ideas and skills required tor modernisa

t ton and development • · "The Education Comm.lssio n ( 19611-66) 

" appears to pat more stress on the latter, when it •ar• edu.ca-

. tion must be an instrument ot social change".' 

Sri BaSt Sharma, The Legaoy of the British Rule in 
India. .Jollrnal ot 1 ndian Hi story , Yo 1. XXUV~art-I. 
P• 2)1. April, 1956, No. 100. r~ 
Govt. of India, 1972, .Education and National Develop
lilent. Report o1 the Eduaat:lon Commission, 196't-66. 
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\ Nanipur was not annexed to British India, but continued. 

the colonial system ot indirect rule uDder wbida the Dritiab 

governed the people of M.anip"r through the Ratl,ve authori

ti-es. The State Darbar (the MaharaJa a!ld his vassal Tribal 

chiefs) largely suited the convenience of British 1aperial1amJ 

The combined teudallstic-colonial .rule as intent on u:sing 

them as their ageuts tor maintaining and perpetuating their 

control and a«-inistration over the people. fbus, the people 

had a tendency to look towards them as a symbol ot authority 

and oppression and in the process felt the impact of colouial 

doai~tion rather indirectly. Theoretically, the state wae 

given certain amount ot autonoay and the Govt. of India 

rarely tried to force the ruling princes to cbaage their 

political s.rstems to a~ significant degree. 

/Lacking sufficient :ttnancio.l resources a.n4 denied 

British backing, tbe State remained econoaically tar behind 

the neighbouring states. Since their rule iu Ha~ipur was 

etraUgic interest and werl't to the extent of redrawing tbe 

political-territorial boundaries cutting across racial afti• 

nit1es solely to fulfil their temporary security needs;) 

(!be impact ot Western education in Ma.nlpur is indeed 

a treaendous change. The British came with the policy of 

Divide alld Rule along with the Biblical diplomacy ot lUll 

and Beaven. Their policy was the aprea4 ot Christian Relt

·tton and political act1v1t1es for territorial conquest. 

Among tbe Veatera Christian Missionaries in Manipur, some 



rs.otable persons were, Bev. Wllllatl Pettigrew, Crozier, 

Roberts and some l•portant British officers were, Nuthal, 

James Johnstone, Maxwell, Grimwood, Shakespeare, Goredon, 

G1mson, Harvey etc./ 

fhe Br1 tlsh used all kinds of tactics in their West

ern civilised style and at lest they conqQred the Bill aDd 

Plain peoples of Hantpur and the no doubt, the impact 1s so 

tremendous 1n the rtantpurt society that lt is not easy to 

do away with without a aagtc wand. The uin 1m~&ct oo the 

Kant purl soc tety my be 41 scussed into two parts, namely, 

impact in the 11111 an.d the Valley areas. 

Let us t~cus our attention flrstly~n the Valley areas. 

Chri.st1an1ty co11ld not penetrate ill the Valley because 

Valshnavtte BlndulSDl bas already paved a deep impact earlier· 

before the British conquest. !Yen the first O~tstian oonve,rt 

Poroms1ngh went to the Bills of Ukhrul and remained there. 

Before the British conquest ot Manipur, some leaders could 

neither read nor write. Aud thus, British came, educated 

them and c1v1ltsed them. They bave opened schools and·taucht 

tbem the way as to bow tho western civilization was march1D& 

ahead. ) 

fbey taught them the arts of politics, admtnlstratlot'h 

education, law and Justice, military science, the norm ot 

democratic and monarchical values etc. It is also a very 

slgn1tioant period since 1890 onwards that the Manipuri 

society bas transtormed tremendously into the Western pattern 
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v 
of Democratic society, leaving aside the priad. ti ve and ortho-
~ 

dox and monarchical system of lite) The impact has been a 

dynamic change with the colenial systems applied ln diffe

rent Zoras, at different times. The chaage of policy in the 

valley of Hanlpur is a neo-Blnda approach because, the maJo

rity of the people in the valley aloq with the MaharaJa .were 

Hindus and that tbe British 41d l'lOt interfere aucb to their 

religious affairs. The Political Agents/Officials of the 

Brl t1sh Govt. did respect aDd regard even the Hindu Hanlpur).. 

society as a poll tical standard. But the impact was rather 

deeply prevalent after the second World War, because ot the 

tremendo~s emergence and development of science ~4 teehuolocr) 

as they have experienced especially ln Military technology 

during the war time. The printing press, newspapers, tele

graph and telepboues, war planes, tanka, automobiles of diffe

rent modele, etc. with ~· ecienttfle aea~ and discoveriel 
' 

e-ratted or given a lasting impact tn the Mallipurl society. 

"Was Brings C1v1lizat1ott' is worth quoting d.n a negative way • 

.After the War, maay lett over of war materials/,qulpments 

contributed to the Hanipur.l society something like a new 

g1ant.tndustr1al complex of Vest-London. 

~part from Manlpurt language (in Bengali sctApt), the 

growth and development of Sanskrit, Blndl, Areblc, tribal 

dialects, etc, mainly English language bas given a permanent 

1apact in all :fields of bwaan activ1 ty as a result ot 

tho growth and development ot Education in Hanipur. 

-- ' •. ----: .-..r..,1 



Plain A[eaa,a 

Sducatlon plays a vt~al role in ettecting chauges 

in luuaan socie~y. Things which carmo~ be :toraeen, which 

cannot be forced by royal will or which cannot be suppressed 

by bayone~ are effected by education. Inspite of many defects 

in English education, it helped a lot to tbink in teras of 

Democracy and individual llberty. Liberal ideas ot tbe West 

have infected wi tll a. new social consciousness. Superstitd.oa• 

bel.tefs gradually disappeared as the people came in close 

contact wltb the Western scientific education. 

After the acceptance ot Vatahnaviam, Manipur came tnto 

intimate contact with the medieval Bengali Culture. But atnce 

the introduction of English Education, new ideas began to 

pour trom a di.tterent source. As a result ot Western Bdu.ca-

tton, , -:~·~ . 1n Kantpur, theocratic monaroby became Ollt ot 

date. 5 The first colleae in Manipur was established tn 191t6. : 

known as D.H. College, in Imphal which opeued the wi n4ow of 

higher edu.catioa ia Manipur. Manipur is now passing tl:iroug:h 

tor Deaocracy. Success ot Democracy depends on the creation 

ot heal thy publte opinion •nd constructive leadership. These 

two essential elements of Democracy couLolbe obtained throup 

good educational means and insti tutiona in Primary. Secotldary 

a~ Blgner stages of education and that s1gnitioant progress 

c.r;nd~be made ln all the fields of· human services and welfare 

aot1Y1ties. 

s. · J. Roy, Hiswry of ~lanipur, p. tl'h 



By 1951 1 there were in all 551& Primary Schools, 8' 

Middle Schools; 12 Btgh Schools and only one College. 

(Today, not only primary school a, mid.dle schools and 

bigh schools, but •there are 15 hospitals, 68 dispensaries, 

15 public health centres and 32 aub-bealth centres. 6 ) Also 

'Yery recently a new ltantpur-UDI.veratty has been ea'&abltshed 

(J.D. April, 1981). And· also, a Bogtoml Medical College, 1no

lud1ng a ~ College and Professional Schools etc. bave been 

established. 

thus, uttb. the advent of Western Education anc1 civilt .. 

zation, wbicb !laturally deeply indebted and awakened in the 

minds ot the people. Various kinds ot social changes have 

already been taken place especially in educational act1v1 ties 

which are on way to jmaeJldoua progress and development· (see 

Consti tlltion of In41a' s Provision etc.) Higher education, 

various colleges, professional and technical education centres, 

were started. Teachers' training Institute, physical educa

tion and Sattoml Cadet Corps,· audiovisual education, social 

education, like Adult Literaor Centres, youth clubs, farmers' 

union, eic. and Music and dancing education and the State 

Library laave been set-up in the State. 

•Tbe Adimjati Institute tor vocational education bas 

been doing good work in the field of education. With the 

establishment· of the In4uatrinl Training Institute, the 

requirement of technical education in the terr1tor.y should 

be met. But for advanced technical training, the administration 

6. V.I.K. Sarin, India's North East in Flames, p. 120. 



would bave to arrange witb technical institutions in tbe 

rest of the country for the training of suitable local can-

41dates.7 

fbeae are certain main tapacts of tbe growth and 

development of education in Man1pur valley areas~~ particular.· 
J\·,L\.. Ah-La5: 

The impact of the growth and development ut education 

1n tile Bill-Tribal areas ot llanipur bas a pecallar condition 

than tbat of tbe Valley-areas. This wain reason may be that 

the life on tbe Bill-Tribal& were uninfluenced under any clr

cumsta.ncea except the invasion and adcl1nlstration ot British 

and Christian Missionaries who came to direct contact with 

their customs, traditions, beliefs and primitive, yet scten• · 

tific in their own Tribal style. ln the ·n111 areas there 

was no outside religion including Hinduism and Islam etc., 

except Tribal Tre.di tional ways of lite. Tbe.-efore, in tbe 

beginning there lies the exacple, "Bast is Bast and West is 

West and the twain shall nevex· meet", but it wae not so when 

the British penetrated with their Neo•Hill-fribal ROlley of 

'Divide and Rule• a.''ld thereby n..-~plyillg the method of "Bast 

an~ West are the alternate beats o1 the same neartn, along

with the Bible in one hand and the Sword on the other. so 
wttb their superiority in modern scienti1ic aeans ot warfare 

and strategy, at last the H1ll-Tr1bals were sabdued and con

quered. 

1. H. Bhattacharya, Gazetteer ot India, P• )79. 



The present e)'•tea o1 ed~cation among the Trtbals of 

India dated back to the early 19th century. The credit goee 

to the Indiau lducat1on Commission ot 1882, which examined 

the problems of education of the Tribal people and m4e 

lmpor'tant recom•nendnttons tor development ot education amoq 

Bower, 'before Independence, no eigniticant effort 

was made by tbe government to identify or to solve tbe 

problems of education of tbe Tribal people. SitJCe Indepen

dence concerted effort has been made tor the development of 

tbe Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes on tbe basis of the 

Constitutional p~ovision. Tribal Welfare programmes have 

been taken up and priority bas been given to educational 

programmes as a pre-requisite item to an overall developmcmt 

of the b-1 bal society. 

(ctar1stlan M1 ssionarles actively played the role of 

educational development as well as civilising the B1ll·!r1bala 

ot Manipur and the North Bast India as a whole. The North 

""\Bast India aboriglnals consist ot numerous tribes which are 

found mostly in Assam, Raga Hills, Mlzoram, Arunachal (NBPl), 

Tripura, Heghalaya, Slkktm and Manipur etc. •Tbey belong 

1o MongoliAn r.acen,8 and most writers admit that they belong 

to tbe Ti.beto-Burmau Family. 

8. Dr. Vatsyayan, Indian soelety and Social InsiituUon, 
p. 139. 



(file immediate impact of British power on the Bills 
~ ot Marltpur was territorial. Civil and Criminal Laws of the 

Tribal societies were based ou c~stoms and traditions of 

DU.merous agencies and the government bad no intention to 

change them in tbe be&lnl\ing. Closely linked with the divt ... 

si ve policy .of administration, which ran tbe Blll-terrltory 

on different lines, was the social pollcy of the governmen~. 

Ivery growing child was imbued.wtth the idea that success ln 

lite comes with education. Coupled with the trend was the 

tar reaching influence of We~tern Democracy and ChristianityJ 

the ~14 Tribal Ch1e.fta1n' s rille has cawubled and changes 

followed llP like season of floods. lew types of local govern

ment and administration bave supvlanted the old orders. AU4 

thus, new Deaaocratic system of education bas changed the old 

concepts aUd superstitions of Tribal-Chiefdoms, 

(Another social cba~ge 1a the ~~kdown of Tribal cus

toms and Rel1&1on. 111 tb tbe coming and acceptance of Chr1st1-

n1ty and contact with the outside world, the Tribal practices 

have almost d1sa~peared)and even the few who cling to them do 

so which ls also quite. a p.tttu-:ftory fashion. rconversion to 

Christianity required the abundon$ent of 1nd1aeuous Tribal· 
I 

customs, beliefs and practices of the Bill people,) renderiqJ 

them. to the conviction that the values they treasured 111 

~~their cultures for centuries had no universal validity. The 

loyalty of the converts were reg~rded as sinners. (New religion 

has so inter-twined with lite that at every step and stage, 
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elimination of old festivals, sacrifices and taboos etc. 

are almost meant changing of the whole oaxme.r of Hillmen's 

life. With the drinking habits of rice-beer, alcohols being 

frowned-upon, one of the very essence of the Tribal f esti vala 

had gone out. Trade and commerce, dancing and singing are 

next casualities and therefore, the new taboos. Life was 

suddenly no longer simple and pagan. Dislocation of social 

and · - ::,·{< cultural life of the Tribal society was indeed 

caused by Christianity so :tar as the social .status of the 

village Chief was concerned. Traditionally his position was 

connected with the indigenous customary rites, usages and 

pr•ctices. The temporal powers in a traditional society were 

linked wi tll this position. The conversion of the Tri hal

Chief ttould automatically lead to the loss of this ri tuali

stic privilege, where the Chiefs were endowed with real tempo

ral absolute power. Thus, a great resistance to Christianity 

coald naturally be expected of course with paradoxical and 

historical cirllumstances if and when a Tribal Chief WllUld 

embrace Christianity. 

Before the coming of Christianity, education among 

the Tribal people was both primitive and 1nfo:nnal. 
u~~4 

no schooltnor"lia~ written scriptbof their own. 

~ 
There 'Wtt1t' 

Education 

activities revolved around the family, the village and the 

Tribal Society. Knowledge was imparted through actual contact 

and practical demonstration and participation in dome.sti c 

affairs, social and religious life of the people. 
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Modern tducatlon vas satnly initiated by the Christian 

Missionaries. i'bus, tbe Christian message and school were 

something new in their approach and appeal. It brougb'& 

about certain positive changes and progress among the Bill 

people. A new horizon hitherto unknown vas opened to them. 

It broadened their outlook and philosophy of life. The power 

of the .,tble Gospel captivated tbeir hearts and imaginations 

and a thirst tor knowledge an.d :formal edacation at onoe 

supplanted their search for blood and vengeance in tllelr 

old llabits. 

•In the Bllls, since Independence, due to the impact 

ot foreign Missionaries, a new culture gradually evolved 

although Mongoloid-stock, christian by faith and developiQS 

a composite tribal-cum-Western cJlture. However, the plain 

(valley) areas due to the tmp1 ct of Hinduism before the Bri

tish advent and uptll oow is their Bind~ culture"·' 

Thus, the impact of tile growth and development ot 

Education in Manlpur has enlightened tor a nev Democratic 

and progressive society:/ 

Kant1, Sen, Bill versus Platn;Malnstream (Journal), 
vol. 6. Marcil 16, 1968, Ho. /29. 
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C·ONCLUSIOJf 

Hantpur, the petty Princely State, was troubled wltb 

constant raids and e~edi tions before 1880, by the Burmese, 

the liagas, the Sootles or Kambows, the Chassad Tribes and 

tbe Lusbal Tribes. During the period between 1890-1890, the 

adm1nl.atrat1on of the State was not functioning smoothly aa 

the Ma.bD.raja Chandrakirtie died and bi.s sona/Pr1nces diri• 

ded atDong thenaselvas into two-rival caraps tor the throne, 

which led to tbo Palace Revolution of 1890·91. Moreover, in I . 

1886, the Political Agent/James Jolmstone retired trom offiee 

and new several o:t:tieer$ could not !Jlndle tue prevailing 

politlco.l situation. like him. Not only that,. but also the 

British authority were also divided ln opinion as regard to 

the restoration of \lew M.o.baraJa to be the heir &tJparent to 

the throne. The Br1 tish Govt. of Ind.1a supported the BX• 

Maharaja, Su.rach.r.tndra• s Camp. But the Chief Commissioner ot 
.... 

Assam and the Political Agent were supporters of KUlacbandra 

and Tlkendraj1t. Heanwh1le, some British Otftciale were 

killed during the troubled and con•use4 situation. so, thea 

the British Govt. of India sent British Forces in three colu

mns against Manipur and subdued 1t in 1891. Finally the 

favour went to Kulaehandra Cfter annexation vttb three condi-

tions laid down by the Dr! tj.sh, namely ( i) to administer the 

country(_ Manipu~ according to the choice of the Political 

Age:ntJ ( 2) to deport T1kendraJ1 t from Manlpur, and ( ') to 

/ 
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allow the Pol1t1eal Agent to keep 3,000 soldiers in the 

Residence of the Political Agent. Since then the British 

assumed tbe role of 'RaJ makers• and the fate of Hanipur 

tell upon them. And thus after a long debate, in British 

Parliament, Kantpur was annexed, but vi tb the mercy of the 

Queen Bapress of Ind1a 1 Manipur vas restored to tbe atatua 

of •Native Rulett with a mtnor Raja (~toi Maharaja) Ohllracband 

suggested by Maxwell u.llder certain strict conditions reali· 

sing the Mantpur• s loyalty to Br1 Wn. 

Tbe Administration durimg the Regency (1891•1907) 

was carried ou by the Br1t1al1 Officers under the Superlnten

dentsb1p of Major Maxwell, as Poli&tcal Agent. During this 

period, numerous reforms were carried out, especially the 

adminiat:ratlon of the Hill-'fribes. During the period tbe 

First Women's Resistance Movement (llupi Lal) wok place ill 

1904. In 1907, the cbarge ot the State was handed over to 

the new RaJa, Churachalld ant he was to rule the State w ithill 

the strict given set-of Bt1les by the Britiisb Government. 

And thus various portfolios were empowered accordingly in 

the areas of Plains aud Hills. During the First World War, 

the Ifaaas volunteered tor Labour Corps in France alii Kukis 

revolted againat it, but it waa later on supprJtSsed by the 

Brl~ish. 

In 1919 • the Hill areas were 41 vided into If dt visions 

with Beadqtlarters at Impbal, and 3 at Okhrul 1 Tamenglong and 

Cburachandpur respectively. This division was mainly tor 
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the convenience of Hill adll1nistration apart from Iaphal 

which lies in the valley and the valley administration was 

carried on only at Impbal. 

Another rebellion, namely the Kabul Rebellion took 

place in tile 19)0s with a 'DeW cult led by JadonaJlg again•~ 

~be Brltlsb Bule au4 tor revenge against the .lukls, but his 

movement was suppressed and he vas hanged by the Drl t1 sb. 

A.ttervarcta, Rani Gaid111u, a disciple ot Jadonang took charge 

of freeing the Kabul Ragas fro• the British rule but she was 

arres~ed and imprisoned tor life but she was released after 

lft41a' s Imependetace, 

In the 1930s, Irabot, a progressive Meite1 of Manipur, 

Joined the National Movement for Freedom and tollowiag the 
I 

policies of the Indian Batlonal Congress with certain modifi• 

cations tor Man ipur to suit the local cond1 t1ons. The All 

Bindu Hantpuri Conference wbtch was renamed in 2938 as 

Man1pur1 Mabasabba, Joined tbe Manlpur Congress a:tter India's 

Independence in 19\7. 

With the aa.dden outbreak of the Second World War 111 

1939, the federated adm1t11stratlora tn Hanlpur for the 8111& 

and Plains could not implement. Also the Second Women'• 

Resistance Move111ent took place due to severe .famine in the 

State and the Poll tical Agent paclt1ed them by using certain 

drastic measures. During this period the Congress Manis't:riea 

bad resigned all over India and the deadlock wbiob bad led 



io ·Ute Qui "-India Movement of 19'2 bad already begun. 

D~ring tne Second World War, Hanlpur was one of the serloua/ 

fierce b$~tle grourtdi,between the Japanese alld tbe British 

troop,. Vitb all these htstorlcal and political consequences, 

HanS. pur Joined ta Indtal'l U.td.on on 15th October 191&9, after 

the Merger Agreewen $ vaa signed. 

Judicial §z;~te: Por the proper administration and the 

British colonial attitude of the system of indirect rule 

generally emphasised the Jidicial aspect of Native authority 

and the British therefore, ~e-eatablisbed the Ratlve Courta 

ot Manipur, ~moly, the Chirap Court (Civil), -Town Pancbayat 

Court 1 Hubamedan Court and Rural Pancbayat Court. The Stat• 

· Derbar being the Supreme Court of appeal in Hanipur. 11111-

tary Court (Guard) was meant only tor the Anay personnel. 

Tbe valley, laphal, was divided into eleven circles for the 

purpose ot aamintatratton and each of tbem bad a Pailchayat 

Court. However, the British and the European Foreigners wer• 
' 

solely under ibe very Jur1ad1ot1on o~ the Political Agent• a 

court. The Court of Appeal for the Hillmen was concerned by 

the Vice--Preaident of the Darbar. After 1917, the Preaidat" 

ot the State Darbar was assu.ed by a British Ottlcer. 

Beventle Szstelll Kan1pur practised feudal system enjoyed by 

the ·lUng. The revenue wus paid in kind and labour (Lallup). 

Forced Labour (Lallup) and slavery systems were later on abo

lished by MaJor Maxwell. The main sources of revenue were, 

laud, Bill Douseitax, t1sher1es, Fore1gnerst Tax, Ferry, 
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salt tax, forest, tee-leed.s, law and justice, Jail, excise, 

Kabou valley compensation, 1Deome tax and. other Miscellaneous 

taxes etc. Hanipur paid annual trlbate to British a sum of 

Rs. 501000/- but it waa redaced to es. 5,000.:::- in 1921 per year 

which continued till 1947. The reason tor reduction of tri-

bute was tbat Malllpur raised War Fund and war l~n and serd

in& Labour force to France in tb.e First World War. No Bill 

on the Treasury could be enhanced without the signature ot 1 

the V1ce-Prea1dent of the State Darbar (who was a British 

Ottlc1al). 

IDdust:t·tally, Mantpur was very backward even before 

tf80 .. or so. There were very m1110r and small scale cottaae 

industries like Salt, both in the Btlls atd Plains ot Maralpur. 

In tact, the British adm1llistrat1on period (1t9t-191t7} of 

indirect rule in MaDipur was characterised by adm1n1atrat:lve 

divisions in tbe Plains, lsolatlon of tbe Bill peoples aud 

erippltag of lalg Industry-enterpreneurablp. But coiiBiercially, 

tbe State was oot mueb exploited. However, small scale indu

stries such as Silk, developed but proved to be a failure 

later on. Tea industry could not develop although it waa 

raised by .Johnstone. Though Silk Industry venture proved a 

tat lure yet the Kanipur Forest resources paid a dt vtdezd In 

collaboration vi th the Bomb.ay Trading Corpora t1on ot uanaoon. 

The State monopoly of Forests prohibiting the Bill people 

trota clearing tbem tor cultivation created constant clasbea 
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of ecoaomlc interests between the Bill people and tbe 

British. Weaving Industr,r prospered rapidly wltb. the 

l"esult bandloom products were even exported outside In41a. 

The role of the Military was very essential tor the 

Imperial/Colonial Britain which was ~o exception to Manlpur. 

And ber Cavalry displayed excellent Military role in Bur. 

mese wars and other nelgbbourlng countries for defense and 

offense ot British colonial interests. There were also 

Pollee departments ('till 191AS) -ly, t.Ulltary Pollee, laga 

Police, Civil Pollee, Village Pollee, ior tbe proper a4min1· 

stratton of the State, baving their resgecttve Jur1sd1ct1on. 

A strong alld efteet:tve Military Force was a prime requtst te 

tor mainta~ning t~e Imperial power aud its expansionist 

policy as Hanipur 1s placed in a &Qpreme strate;lc laport

auce in the lorth Bast ot India. It was because of the 

British advent ln tbe State that the Military organisation 

was founded on Western model which greatly helped tn fUnning 

Ae affairs ot the State ettectively. !be British policy ot 

Divide and Rule, followed by the Missiomrtcs and the Poll· 

tical Agents ot·the Stat;e enhanced tbe efficient admluistra

tton both ln the Bills and the Plains ot Manipur particularly 

the Bill peoples cou.ld open their eyes to the outside world 

1nsptte of their control by sheer force of arms and conver

sion to Christianity. Bill administration was carried out 

separately with the consent of t'e Political Agent of Haulpur. 
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Bllercenoe of E<}uca ti oa ia the State a 

Aa mentioeed earlier 1n the foregoing chapters, tbe 

emergence and development of Education in f.lantpur, tbere ts 

tto excepttott with the reat of British Iudla, in its histori

cal perspectl'Ves in wblcll the roles of the Christian Missio

naries, Britlsb Government and progressi'Ve Indians, sboul4 

never be forgotten inspite of the fact that initially the 

Bast India Company came to India tor Trade and Commerece 

alone. 

Modern system ot education developed lately in Manipur. 

Tbe grandeur of Hanipur before tbe British adveut of Modern 

Bducat1on system lay iu tbe Manlpurt Caval~ and herolsa of 

the past. 

The Jl111 Tribal Education was aimed directly at prepa

ratiou for li:f.e at the very e4J"ly age, by twpar'&tng practical 

participation arid tbe child's involvement in actual learaing 

process, within the tour seasons of the·year. 

/In 1872, Vernacular school was established - but the 
\ 

State Darbar was not interested 1n Education 1ns&»ite ot cer• 

tain detects, dames Johnstone esiabllshed a Middle Bngliah 

School at Imphal ( wbich even stands today) which marked the 

beginning ot general educatlol\ in Manipur. S1me then, 

Christian Missionaries took active interest especially tbe 

Hill-Tribal education. 'fhe adoptioJ'l ot Bengali script 1n 

Manipuri language took a strlki~ turn in the State ed.Llcat1on 

both in the Bills and the Plains of Man1pur. Thus education 
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grew rapidly after the British conquest in 1891-J Scboola 

like Pathsalaa, Kadraseas, Sanskr1 t fols, Girls• Schools 

and even u~erous private schools were opened ~p both ln 

the Bllls and tbe Plains of Hantpur. Women's Education waa 

uot encouraged vi tb the rwaour that t bey will be sblpped 

off to Bngland if they were educated,. However, priaaary and 

middle schools increased considerably since 1906 till 1947 1 

lnspite of the tact that tremendous d'estruction took place 

during the Second World War tn Manipur where both the Japa

nese and the British troops fought fiercely. 

K1ss1onarr Bolet 

~t the request of Captain Francis Jenkins, the then 

Commissioner of Assam, the American Baptist Conference tor 

Foreign Mission (ABCFK} sent two Christian lUsslouaries 

(Bev. N. Brown and Rev. Cutter} to North Bast India. The 

mala spiritual motive was to ctvllize the Hill-Tribes tbroup 

the Bible-Gospel and thereby civilize them accordlDg to 

Western model of education and chr1stlanit,y. Later on the 

Political Agents llke James Johnstone aucl MaJor Mazwell 1 

indirectly encouraged tbe Missionary roles ln Hantpur. wit b 

the consent of tbe State Darbar of Manlpur.. In following up, 

tbe Hill administration policy, the Bill areas of Manlpur 

were almost to tally unaware of Western Imper1a11sm/colo-

nialiem, and practising animism only and as such Christian 

Missionaries could easily penetrate in the remote areas and 

started proselyiiaation process especially ln the Blll areas 
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Whereas, in the Plain area•• tlie ~Valsb• 

navite llindus were left tnldisturbed as objected by the 

Mel 'tel-Hi 11dus tolloued by tbe consent of the Poli.ti·cal 

Agents in the State. Tb.u.s, Chrt stiani ty spread over qutckl7 

ill the Bill areae insplte of stiff resistance in certain 

areas by tradi tton bound anta1Sil.) But because of tbe clynautlo 

Missionary zeal of ReT. Pettigrew aloaa with the Bible-Gospel 

. ot Christianity tn one hand and the policy of Divide and Rule 

the work: ot the Missionaries penetrated and sown the seed of 

the Gospel ln the hearts and a1Dds of the Tribal peoples ot 

Manlpur. fbus, (tae Missionary work firstly started in Ukbrul, 

Mao and Knngpokpi in the Raga Bills areas aud also at Cbura

ohaedpur. Rev. Wllliall Pettigrew was responsible among the 

Nagas and nev •. Crozier was responsible for the Kukls. Bow

ever. Rev. William Pettigrew acted even as Jlonerary Inspector 

or Schools of Man1pur and visited all the schools. which as 

a Missionary he could not d.o so. Ae a Christian Missionary, 

lle actively cooperated in raising the Labour Corps tor France 

during the First World War. This proved the double role off 

tbe Hissionaries)under the cover ot *Divide and Rule' pcl~e.y. 

Two Missions - Aller1ean Bap ttst Mission and the Borth 

last India General Hi ssiou 1n Mallipu - worked heart and soal 

among tbe Tr1bals bavlug separate convenient Jurisdiotiou as 

detined by the Governor of Assam. aev. Pettigrew and Rev. 

Crozier worked aaong the Bagas and tbe Kukia respectively. 

They mastered tbe local dialects in order to understand better 
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the Trlbals initially, thereby imparted Missionary ed&~ca

tion" wl tbln the tune ot Western-cum-Tribal cultures and wba"t 

not. To the· Missionaries Education and the process o.f pro

selytisation go band. in band, Which naturally brought about 

a uniting force for the Tr1bals wbtcb practised headhunting 

among themselves. Education was imparted in local dialects, 

English and Manlpuri (Bengali script} which continues eve11 

today. Thus, t4iss1onary activities continued both in edaoa

tion and Christianity till \'lorld War II, bat paralysed due to 

var and DOW taken a different turn after India's Independence 

in 1947, wbicb works within the framework ot the Constitution 

of India, under Democracy, Secularism, Socialism and Equallt, 

to.all. 

(But after the Second World War ( 1939-45) ·' and wi tb 

the victory of the Allied Forces in the War and after the 

achievement of India's Ind~pendence in 1947, along-with the 

Merger Agreement of Manipur 1n 1949 with tbe Union of India, 

the progre·ss of education in Man1pur bas taken root and baa 

been increasing with the provisio·n of the Constitution 

ins pi te ot certain drawbacks (turmoil in the North Bast) 

which is nothing but a historical-phenomenon in tbe emerg1~ 

. world society·) 
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J .c. Higgins: Administration Report ot the Hanipur State for the Year 1909-1910 (Appendix XXV) and 
1915-1916 (Appendix XXV), p.)6. 

Particulars as to the Schools maintained by the Kanipur State tor tbe year 1919-10 and 1915-16. 

BWibcr of Humber of pupils on roll Daily Averaae Bxpenditure 
D:atscription Schools o~ :Stst March Attendance 

ot Past Present Past Year Present Year Past .Present High Seco- Prt~~ary 
Schools year year year year School ndary 

1 2 l It 5 6 7 8 9 10 

I -

Reillarks 

11 ---- ·- ... .._- .... -_.- -.- ----.- - - :-.- ~--- - ... ._ .- - - --- ---- - .... - .- ------- - ...... - .... - ..... -- .... -- - ..... --- - ...... 
1909-1910 Boys Girls Boys Girls 
A) Valle;[ Schools 

Middle English 
Schools 2 • 24) 1 281 6 188.)6 209 .4) - 3,988 
Lower Pri11ary 
Schools 55 56 2861 13 3380 11 2116.58 2317.67 18,806 

B) Tangkhul Raga 
Schools 
Middle English 
Schools 1 1 42 - 63 11 41.6 59 .99r The aBIOunt spent on 
Lower Primary all Hill Schools 
Schools 8 7 195 147 2 174.35 128.44 was as. 3,1t:S9/-

_______ ._ ________ _.. __ ._.._. ______ ._.-._ ... _________ ~ ..... --~------- ... ---------..- .... ---------------------
1915-1916 

A) Valle;[ Schools 
Middle Bngliab 
Schools 2 2 lOt :so:s 262.75 252.%6' 5,475 
at~••• Vernacular 
Schools 1 1 19 22 16.67 16.79 
ut••r Pri11ary 

8).27! Schools 1 1 91t 92 81 .. 55 
Lower Primary 

26olt.22 2900.)3~ 26,889 
Schools 67 67 3069 47 l598 45 

B) Tangkbul Naga 
Schools 
Middle English 
Schools 1 1 56 - 82 10 52.25 88.86 
Lower Prima17 
School a 6 109 7 106.72 

C) In the Hortbern Hills ' 
Lower Priaary It 81 70 50.69 68.46 



I. c. Gia,on, I.c.s.a 
II. C.G. Crawford 1 l 

Administration Report of the Manipur State tor the year 1919-20 (Appendix _XXV, p.3S), lmphal, !»20 

" " " " " " " " n 192J-26 (Appendix XXV), Iaphal, 1926. 

Particular• aa to the Schools maintained by the Kanipur State tor tbe year 1919-20 and 1925-26. 

Bu.ber of Bu•ber of pupils on roll Daily Average Expenditure 
Description of Schools on 31st Karch Attendance {in II.) 

Scboola Past Present Paat Year Present Year Paat Present Hip Seco- PriiiAry Bel8ilrka 
year year year year School ndary 

1 2 ' " 5 6 7 8 9 10 ' 11 
----~-~------~~~~~-~~~~-~-~--~-~--~~~~--~----~--~~~--~~~---~~-~-
I. 121,2-20 Boys Girla Boys Girls 
A) Vallez: Scbools Out of this, b.5220/-

M.E. Schools 2 2 233 244 - 172.18 194.38 7,577 was paid by the State 

K.V. Schools 1 1 tit 22 10.48 16.31 450 
U.P. Schools 
L.P. Schools 

3 ' 217 - 249 17].6] 185.71l Including expenses of 

71 72 lt922 Itt 5092 39 :SS71t • .58 376.26 30,792 Inspection. 

B) Taqkhul Baga 
Schools 

.r-t.E. Schools 1 1 76 12 100 13 88.66 100.78 

C) In the Borthern 
Billa 
Lower Prtaary 2 78 63 - %6.69 lt2.76 The aaoun$ apeat on 
In the Southern all Bill Schools was 
Bills Rs. 5,59.5/-. 

D) 

Lower Priaary 1 1 16 16 - ' --- ... ----------~-~ ...... _______ ................... -. ..... ______ ..._._.-, ............. ~.., .. --.--------.-.--....-~------..- .... ~----------~-
II. 1925-26 

Yallez: Schools Tbe state contributed 
Bl&h School 1 1 / 260 266 - 211.22 246.5 13.889 - ~. 1.oso towards thla 
H.E. School 1 1 136 121 - 104.00 9.5.0 2,978 - expenditure Ditto b. 

M.V. School 1 1 a5 29 19 •. 57 20.05 436 -
720 

U.P. Schools ' l 371t 352 211.05 260.4/t) ' 
lt371.83j~~~----------- 27,71f1 Including expenses oA. 

L.P. Schools 74 75 5457 19 5666 20 li067.40 Inspection. 

Bill Schools 
Ukbrul Mission 
School 1 1 79 18 65 16 88.06 76.47) 
Iangpokpi 

11t:S. 90 ~ 
'l'he aaount spent on 

Mission School 1 1 6lt J6 102 '' 93.77 all Hill Schools vaa 

~ 
L.P. Schools 2' 23 553 2 747 2 )80.75 • 579.65) Is • 10,)30/-. 



A.G. McCall: Abinistration Report of the Manipur State for the Year 1929-JO (AplJendix-XXV), Iaphal, 1930. 
Particalara as to the schools in the Manipur state tor t11e year 1929-JO. 

III 

••••.:;·o1 Number of pupils on roll Daily Average Expend! ture 
Schools on :Stat March Attendence (in aa.) 

De:c~p~ton °1 / Past Present Past year Present year Past Present High Seco- Primary Remarks 
c 00 s year year year year School ndary 

---~~--~--~-~~~~~-~~-~-~--~-~~~~-~----------~-~--~~~-~--~~~-~~~~ 
1 2 ' It ' 6 7 8 9 10 11 

-~----- ..... ._.._, ___ _. ___ ... _._~ .... -------------------.--.------------------ ... ~---._, ______ ._ __ 
Vallei; Schools 
Hicll School 1 I 

M.E. School 1 1 
M.V. School 1 1 
U.P. Schools ' ' L.P. Schools 82 82 

Hill Schools 
Ukh•ul Schools 1 1 

Xangpokpi M.Schools 1 1 
tt1ss1on U.P.Schools 2 ' A.D. Mission L.P. 

Schools 31 '' State U.P. Schools 
at Hao & Ukhrul 1 2 

State L.P. Schools 114 110 
Borth Bast India 
General Mission Schools 29 29 
(wainly in the South 

1111b-di vision of the 
State) 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 

289 
123 

24 
211 

6491 31 

65 10 
114 %7 

71t te 
375 146 

26 
1016 J 

307 
121 

348 

6520 

81 

8l 
1l7 

409 

111 
87.\ 

lS 

57 

9 
lt9 
35 

166 

1 

-

The state contributiA~ 
2\6.00 275.110 11,46% Rs. 7,080 towards tbta''" 
87.00 94.00 2,619 expend! tu.re. -- -Ditto ns. _720/-
20.00 30.08 .\80 

279 .lt2 300.911 Including expense of 
lf7l2.58 4770.48 ,.,. '717 Inspection 

66.60 70.35 981t Contribution of tbe 
85.78 116.91 720 State Ditto. 

85.78 160.00 -- All expenses contriba-
\1&8.79 soo.oo ted by the Native 

Christian Co~man1~. 

10.89 21! .98 
780.9% 764.00 



T.A. Sharpe: Administration Report ot the Manipur State for the year 19\0-'1 (Appendix-XLVII). 

Statistical Return of Primary Schools for the Year 19,0-,1. 

Kinds of 
Schools 

luBber of pupils on tiie 
Bolls ou the 30th ·June 19'1 

Bo.of "'....---~~--------S~IlcJei~/ Boy• Giru Average Average 
aonthly daily 
atten- atten-
dance dance 

Classlticatlon oi pupils on 
the baia of the langua&e 

• ther atudy _ 
Hindi/ Arable Hani-

Englisb Sanskrit/ peraian puri 
Bengali & Urdu 

Claaslticatlon of pupils on 
the basis of religio~ 

Bo. o~ 
Teach era 

Saga Othera 
Hindu Haba.- Mant
fore- aadana purl 
tgners Bi ndu 

------~ __ .... ___ .._. ___ .,. ____________ ._ _ _, __ _.._.~._ ........... _ .... ____ ....... ______________________ .._. 

1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1' 15 16 
~--~-~--~~--~-~~------~--~-~--~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~~~---~~--~~~~-~---

A) Valley 
Schools 

U.P. School&* 
L.P. Schools 
Gila Schools** 

B) Sadar 
Subdivision 
U.P. 6 L.P. 
Mixed Schools 
L.P. Scboola 

C) Ukhrul 
Subdivision 
L.P. Schools 
Vill. Schools 

D) 'fa•nclonc 
Subdiviaion 
U.P. School 
L.P. Schools 
Vill.Scbools 

1 

22 

It 
15 

1 
2 

17 

-
\250 117 3861.08 3331.13 

137 ; 16%.33 115.16 

919 13 855.28 711.23 

15 
7 

187.52 
448.09 

173.59 
353.15 

27 29 • 16 25 • 99 
188 28 227.6\ 118.49 
~4 8 138.91 239.69 

aemarka: * Bo report submitted (Records aission) 
** Bo report subaitted. 

75 

87 

l2 

27 
42 

-
142 

932 

27 
216 

l52 

532 1819 2 -

' 137 
12 92P 

13 14 

6ft 152 
139 2il 

9\ 



IJ,,~,,&. Sharper Administ.rution Report of t.he Manipur State tor tbe Year 191t0-la1 (Appendix XLVII) 

Statistical Returne of High Schools and Middle Schools for the year 191t0-lat. 

llame of 
School 

Nuaber 
of 

lla•tera 

l'uaber 
of 

Graduate.& 

RWiber 
o:f 

Pupil• 
ATeraae 
Attendance 

Bo. taking 
School Exam 

lfo. 
Paasln& 

Jio. takin& 
lta tri c baa 

Ru•ber of Passina 
tat 2na ,ra 
Div. Div. Dlv. 

v 

Remarks 

~-~~~-~---~~~--~--~~~~~---~-~-~--~--~~---~---~--~-~-----~~---~--
1 2 ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

-----~--------..-,~---.-.-- ........ -~- .... ---. ... -~ .................... _.._ ... ____ ... _____ ,... ___ .._. _____ __. ... ._. _ __,_ ...... __ ._..., 

.Johnstone 
High School 16 10 6 11 8 

Churaohand 
Btgh School tit 5 - 11 

llaabol JUddle 
Bn&llah School 5 1 ItS 39 89.4 -
Faizia Middle 
Bn&lish Hadras•a 5 91 84.5 74 



F.F. Pearson: Administration Report of the ~~nipur State for the Year 1944-45 (A~pendix XLVII), Iaphal, 1946. 

Statistical Returns of Primary and Village School for the yeur 1944-'5· 

Bu•ber of pupils on the Classification of pupils on Classification of pupils on 
Rolls on the JOth June '45 the basis of the language the basis of religion 

VI 

Kinds of No. of Average Awerage they aiu4y Bo.of 
Schools Schools Boys Girls •ontbly daily Hindi/ Arabic Hani- Hindu Habam ... Ha.ni- Teachers 

a.tten- atten- English Sanskri*/ Persian purl tore- aadans purl Naga Others 
dance dance Bengali A Urdu igners Hindu - .... ------ .- .. ------ .... -- ._ ~- ._ ~------- ~-- .-.- ~- ~ .... - ._ ._ ..... ------ ._- ..... ---- ... -- ....... ---- .... -

1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1% 15 16 ___ ._ _____ ~ _ _, __ ....,_ .... ~.__._._ __________ .... _________________________________ .... __ ..,. __ -., __ ....,._ 

A) Valley 

tJ.P. Schools 
L.P. Schools 
Gi:tla Schools 

B) Sadar 

U.P. Schools* 

JL .P. Schools 
Vill.Schools 

iC) Ukhrul 
1 U .P. Schoo-ls 
~L .P. Schools 
V1ll.Schools 

D) Ta•eylo!JI 
, tJ .P. Schools** 

' 69 
4 

7 
4 

1 

3 
13 

1 
~.P. Schools 1 

~1ll.Scbools 14 

t .. arka: * Cloeed. 

46} 5 309.99 256.76 ,68 
6701 20 5255.05 4209.27 850 

265 225.80 197.43 38 

117 
102 

l'-9 

13 
71 

2J7 

20 366.9lt 409.41 
23 193.83 162.58 

12 
t6 

' 
2 

9 
2 

129.80 
118.08 
352.76 

70.90 
220.18 

118.70 
109.32 
313.19 

9.40 
47.89 

50 
16 

15 
20 

-

-

** Upper Primary and Lower Prima~ Schools are a1xed ones. 

468 
6721 

265 

ItS Ia 

259 

1)0 

117 

353 

15 
80 

259 

31 

lt66 
6683 

265 

-

2 

7 

475 
259 

f(J 50 

30 
200 

-

-

80 

87 
153 

15 
80 

80 257 

10 

132 
8 

13 

" 
4 

6 
1lt 

2 

2 

lit 



P.F. Pearson: Adatnlatration aeport o~ tbe Hantpur State tor the Year 19''-'' (Appendix XLVIII). lmphal. 19''· 

Statistical Returns o~ High and Middle Schoola tor the year 19''-''· VII 

Jolmstone 
Bi&ll School 9 ' 110 88.65 199 161 11 2 , 3 
Cburacband B.s. 12 ' 267 66.6 2%8 241 6 6 
•oabtaana B.S. - J Clo .. d e111oe 
Taaphaaana the :first boab-
Girl• R.s. in& of Iapbal. 
J'aizta Middle 
English Hadraaaa 2 "' so.o 12 12 -
Kaabol M.B.S. .. 96 76.0 7l 63 rhe achoole were 

reopened durin& 
JCanchipur Poly- 8 382 73.3 t6t 

the tat week of 
technic School March 19"5 after 

Japanese incaraton. 
Okbrul Middle 
Englteb School 11 308 209.3 

Taaenglong Middle 
Bngltsh School 8 195 2 .. 7.8' 
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